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A School Cirl Injured
Addle Grannatt, the twelve-year-old

daughter of Mr. William B. Orannatt of
West Fourth street near Grant avenue,
received painful Injuries by jumping from
a passenger train near the Peace street
bridge this morning. She was on her
way to school and was standing at the
Grant avenue station waiting for a train
to bring her to this city. While waiting
there engine No. 30, attached to four
empty passenger cars, came along and
stopped at the station, so as to allow a
coal train In advance to take the siding at
Grant avenue. The cars are brought up
from Dunellen every morning and attach-
ed to the 7:58 a. m. train to New York.
The little one boarded the cars, unob-
served by any of the train men. As the
train did not stop at the depot here, she
supposed that she had taken passage on
a through train, and jumped off just East
of the Peace street bridge, striking head-
foremost on the stone ballast. Fortunatc-
' y the train was tinning very slow, or the
Ijtle one would in all probability have
teen fatally irjured. Special Marshal
Henry A. Sterling of North Plainfleld,
f aw the giri jump and ran to the spot,
lie carried her (into the baggage room,

BY THE WAY.

—The net profits! from toe annual fair
ot the Somerset County Agricultural
Society amounted to $1,765.(6. I

—Camp Fire for the members of the
T. M. C. A., at the Association! rooms,
this evening, at 8 o'clock. J

—The bass are biting at Sewaren. On
Saturday last a fisherman off Mr. John P.
Turner's hotel, caught twelve fine ones.

—The SomerviUe Base Ball Club have
been Invited to meet with the members
of the Y. M. C. A., at their camp fire, to
be held at the Association rooms this
evening at 8 o'clock.

— Engine No. 60, on the Central road,
attached to a West-bound mixed train,
broke dowja at SomerviUe yesterday fore-
noon, and had to be transferred to Eliza-
bethport for repairs.

—Vocal rehearsals are held every Tues-
day evening in Warren Mission Chapel
from 7 until 8 o'clock. The music is con-
ducted by Mr. H. M. Dunham, and the
meetings are well attended.

~ —An effort will be made, it is said, at
the coming session of the Legislature, to
get a bill through declaring the rights of
cyclers on the road, similar to the statute
passed in New York last Winter.

—The total amount of taxes collected
by the City Treasurer and Comptroller ol
Elizabeth for the year 1887 up to date 1B :
BUte and county tax, *134,214.30; city
tax, $105,716.15; total, S23V.930.45.

—The latest novelty in covering for sofa
pillows is silk plush, the ground of sunset
yellow, with a design of Autumn leaves
covering it. This exquisite art fabric may
be used very effectively for mantel drapery.

—Steps will be taken bj the farmers
this Fall to prevent the city gunners from
using their chickens for target* when
they are unable to find birds, as the prac-
tice has become quite a nuisance of late
years. ,

—The carpets in Eev. J. B. Cleaver's
house, that were damaged by fire and
water on Sunday morning, were yesterday
removed to B. A. Mumford's renovating
establishment, where they willj be thor-
oughly cleansed.

—A carpet is very much needed for the
office or the Belief Association. If any
one Kavjog a second-hand carpet to dis-
card will wnd it to the rooms on Second
•treat, comer of Madison avenue, or
aotifythe Association, they w(ll gladly
•end for it.

-There will be a full-dress communica-
tion and a grand time afterwards in the
parlors of Anchor Lodge, P. * A. M., this
evening. Besides other guests, [Palestine
and Union lodges of New Brunswick will
be entertained, and a banquet will be
•ervedat Miller's Hotel.

—The niateb game of ball, between the
West End club of Somerville and the
Twilights of iScbtch Plains, whlcihwas to
have taken pW-e at Somervllle on Satur-
day, was postponed on account of the
sudden death of Nelson Young, one of the
members of the West End Club.

—A couple of fond fathers living in the
vleinity of Grant avenue, were speaking
the other day of the excellencies of their
offspring—physical, moral and mental—
and especial reference was made to -'that
baby"—a three-year-old youngster, lying
in a hammock clos* by—when the l
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REPUBLICAN DISTRICT CONVENTION, friends, admit of his uprightness of character,
Mia desire for Justice, and his Impartiality In
administering Justice.

Socially, be Is well liked by all with whom he
come* In contact, and his frankness and teal
ha« won (or him many friends. Although a
Bepubltcao yet his Democratic friends are a
legion, many of whom will forget partisanship In
their friendship for him. He Is considered
one of the best parliamentarians In the City, and
different organizations have been prompt In

tiring honor upon him. He Is a Past Master
nf Jerosalum Lodge No. 16, F. and A. M., Prelate
at St. John's Commandery Mo. 9, Knight Temp-

i. Past Chancellor Commander of Perse-
Terence Lodge No. 74, and Orator of Plainfleld
Oounell No. Til Buyal Arcanaum. : His readiness
In debate and speech Is nerer wanting, and his
influence In the House of Legislature would un-

•ubtedly bo felt. Whoever the Democratic party
ay nominate against him let It be remembered

hat they hare a candidate who Is a worthy
foe. A Republican nomination in this district
la considered equivalent to an elocUoa.

The Delegates of the Third Assembly

District Nominate a Candidate—City

Judge Ulrich the Man-A Sketch

of His Life.
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An Obstreoerous Servant Cirl.

Elizabeth Cobley, a domestic In the em-
ploy of Mr. G. W. Watson, of East Front
street, filled up with "fire water" yester-
day, and became disorderly about the
house, so much so that she neglected her
duties. To use the common expression
the woman was drunk and obstreperous.
Officer McCue was last evening called
upon to remove her from the premises,
which he did, lodging her in the station
house. This morning, when arraigned
before the City Judge, she was very peni-
tent, and promised to leavei town when
released. In view of this promise Judge
Ulrich let her off with a two dollar fine.

i •
j, Killed by a Fall.

Miss Susan Tappen, a maiden lady re-
siding at Bound Brook, aiccidently fell
headforemost down a Ilightj of stairs
few days ago, and sustained a severe
fracture of the skull aud collar bone. A
physician treated her and dressed the
wounds, but the patient continued to grow
worse, and death resulted from her in-
juries jon 9un<luy. The -deceased was

resident

L

latter [forty years old, anil hud been a
jumped up, and in tones of fiery lndigna- • of Bound Brook for a long time. The
Uon almost paralyzed the aforesaid f. f» I funeral will take place from the house to-
by exclaiming, "Look a'here, p<>p! I ain't j morrow afternoon,
no baby; I dlv you a taight tip Ion dat."

—The seventh annual mission confer-
ence of the Reformed Church of: America
will be held at the Second : Reformed
church, George and Albany streets. New
Brunswick, this morning. The confer-
ence is expected to last two days. Among
the prominent clergymen who will deliver
addresses during the session Will be Dr.
Bardslee, of Troy; Rev. A. Vanema, of
Kalamazoo; President M. E. Gates, of
Kutgers College; Dr. Zabriskle, of Prince-
ton, and Bev. W. W. Knox, of Bayonne.

1 Relief Requested.
Contributions are earnestly solicited for

the Belief Association. New and press-
ing needs are constantly arising which
call for a full treasury, and It Is hoped
that the many friends who have so cor-
dially aided it in the past, may continue
their generous support. Second-hand
clothing is also needed and may be sent
to the rooms of the Association, 45 West
Second street.

F. TWEEDY, Secretary.

Fpon a call issued by the Chairman of
the last Convention—Mr. Francis E.
Marsh, President of the Plainfield Com-
mon Council—the Republican delegates
from the re|>ective wards and townships
within the Third Aswnil>!y District, met
in convention, thin afternoon at half-past
two o'clock. In the rooms of the City Re-
publican Association over the City Nation-
al Hns:\-. Tlio purpoms of the convention
was the nominating of a candidate for
member of the Assembly.

At the Republican primaries held in the
four warde of the city, Tuesday evening
of lant week, eight delegates from each
wanl wore chosen for th • Assembly con-
vention, although only four from each
were selected for the County convention.
Since then the party has reached a better
understanding >f the number entitled to
represent the ciiy at the convention of
today, and only sixteen in all presented
their credentials from Plainfleld's four
wards this afternoon.

The caucus, of the delegates last even-
Ing decided unanimously upon City Judge
John Ulrich as their candidate for the
nomination, and passed resolutions to
that Affect. Asrttie choice had been con-
ceded by courtesy to Plainfield, the con-
vention passed in a most harmonious
manner. Francis E. Mareh, Esq., called
the delegates to order at three o'clock,
and the following permanent officers were
chosen:

Chairman, Nathan V. Corapton of Rah-
way; Secretary, David _P. Hall of Fan-
woodl The delegations wore all present
with the exception of Clark Township,
which was entitled to one—Plainfield, 16;
Rahway, 15; WestOeld, 5; Fanwood, 3.
On a call by wards and townships for
nominations, the only name presented
was that of Judge, Ulrich. On motion of
Mr. Francis E. Marsh the nomination of
Judge Ulrich was made by acclamation
without a dissenting voice.

Messrs. Morris, Tltsworth and Coding-
ton were appointed a committee to wait
upon the nominee and inform him of the
unanimous action of the convention.
Messrs. Miller, Olasby and Oliver—the
candidates of the Republicans of the
County for Senator, Sheriff and County
Clerk—addressed the meeting, meanwhile.

During these speeches. Judge Ulrich
was introduced to the assemblage amid
great enthusiasm. He spoke briefly and
eloquently of his thanks and his inten-
tions, frequently Interrupted by applause.
His complimentary reference to the other
candidates on the Republican ticket, was
most cordial and sincere.

After addresses by ex-Assemblyman
Chamberlain, and ex-Fire Commissioner
Morris, the convention decided upon Fan-
wood as the next place of meeting, and
adjourned. !

SKETCH OF THE CAKDIDATK.
Judge John Cliich was br>m In the City of !»•

York on the l«th day ot SepM-mlier. 18S7. At an
early ace his parents pla*v<| mm In a well-known

Republican Meeting.
The delegates appointed at tbe recent

primary meetings to represent the various
ards at the Republican Assembly Con-

vention, held in this city thin afternoon,
met hi the Republican Association rooms

it evening. Mr. W. R. Codington acted
In the capacity of Chairman and Mr. Geo.
W. Moore performed the duties of Secre-
tary. On account of an error in the call
for delegates at the primary meetings,
Plainfield is* entitled to but four dele-
gates from each ward,1 or sixteen
in all. At the primary meetings,
thirty-two delegates we^e elected—
eight from each ward. Last night it
was decided by lot, that the following
should serve at the convention this after-
noon : First Ward—John Chandler, Geo.
A. Phillips, Nelson Runybn, William
Washington; Second Ward—E. L. Morris,
Geo. T. Patton, Wm. Meesferschmidt, T.
A.Rogers; Third Ward—R<!>ger Murray,

E. Marsh, T O. Doane, Wm. K'rk;
Fourth Ward—W. R. Codington, James
Clawson, E. W. Titsworth, l | D. TenEyck.
At the meeting last evening, it was unan-
imously decided to present the name of
City Judge Ulrich to the convention this
afternoon, as the Republican nominee for
Assemblyman.

private Academy, win-re he
rudimentary kurfwledsr** ID t tip English and Qier
man language*. In 1
and In the succeeding year
College.ln which Institution w i u such an Inde-
fatigable scholar that he wot

received his earl;
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which that institution afTor la. In 1874 he pur
ftutxl hi* Btndltt* In thi| j»os t graduate course
Plalnneld High school. an<! at its completion
entervd the classical course jut ike CnlTerMty
the City ot New York. At tie fclose ot his Soph
more your ho decided to follow the profession
law. and nntahod bis Htuileuuhlp In the office
of Hon.* Thomas F. McCortnlck, Presiding1 Judge
ot the county. On the 6tn of fane, IfHW, he-pre-
sented himself before the supreme Court at
Trenton, panned a successful examination, ani
was admitted to the bar, since which time hi
has rpftlderi In this city, pariulng bis profession
with that faithfulness and zeal which has been
the means of tun successful practice.

The Common Council on June 1st, IMS, elected
Judge Clrlch as Judge of the City Court, to flu
theunexplred term caused by the resignation of
ex-Judge Good. His adaptlblllty and fitness for
that office was so remarkable that on the fol-
lowing December he was tendered a re-nomlna
tlon by the Republican and Temperanc^ par-
ties, which he accepted. His re-election ^as a
foregone conclusion, and the Democrats imade
no nomination against him. His rulings and de-
cisions hare been so marked with Justice that
but one appeal has ever been taken from his di
clalons, and that still remains for. the higher
courts to pass upon. Bis foes, as well as his

An Aged Quaker Passed Away.
The death occurred, during yesterday

afternoon, of Mrs. Elizabeth Underbill at
the residence other daughter, corner of
Fifth and Sycamore streets. The deceased

s In the 90th year of her age, but still
retaining in a remarkable degree all her
faculties. The cause of her death was
neuralgia of the heart. She was a mem-
ber of the Hicksite Society of Friends,
and had been a resident of this city for
some years. In the house at her death—
which was not entirely unexpected—were
four generations. Her daughter is Mrs.
Samuel UnderhlU, whose husband, how-
ever. Is no blood relation. Four times in
the history of the family has an Underbill
married another of the same name. Mrs.
Andrew Oavett (nee Miss Anderson) of
West Fifth street, and Mrs. Joseph Oavett
nee Miss Underbill) of Tenth street, are

granddaughters of the deceased. Mrs.

hristlani and Mrs. Oaborne, other grand-
daughters of the deceased, reside with
their mother Mrs. Samuel UnderhlU, at
Fifth and Sycamore streets. The funeral
will take place from the house,! Thursday
morning, at ton o'clock. Interment at
Greenwood. {

To B« Wall Provided For.
The new colony to be settled! by those

connected with the Pond Tool Works, will
probably be well tak=n care of, mentally,
physically and spiritually. We*publlshed
yesterday an appeal from the Board of
Education for more money, a large part
of which Is to be expended In • the main-
taining of School accomodations and edu-
cational facilities for the children of the
expected workmen. We also gave a re-
port of the raising of $2,300 by the Crescent
Avenue Church for the creating of
Mission, with its little chapel, for these
same new-comers. It will be known as
the Hope Mission, and Mr. H. C. Squires
ot Broadway will be its Superintendent.
Besides this, the generous people of the
First Baptist Church will also start
mission work and chapel at a point located
even nearer the shops and the homes of
the employees. Then Muhlenberg Hos-
pital is directly opposite the; Hope Chape
lot, with attendants on duty, day and
night. Mentally, physically and spirit-
ually, therefore, the new-comers will be
better provided for than many old rest-
denters.

: •
—The members of the Plainfleld Build-

ing and Loan Association held their regu-
lar monthly meeting in Cutter's Hall last
evening, but transacted no business o
special importance, except the paying in
of dues and installments.

—If the lady who picked up a pocket-
book on Fourth street; Friday morning
of last week, will call at this office, or
send us her address, she will be put in
the way of enjoying t ie satisfaction of
restoring the property to Its rightful
owner.

—State School Superintendent Chap-
man and his assistants are sending ou
blanks to the various school districts ol
the State,! to be fllleU up with data in ref-
erence to (the debt on each district. There
has never! been any record kept until now
of the detit on these districts.

PARTICULAR MENTION.

Bev. Dr. J. B. VanMeter and wife left
resterday for Tamaqua, Pa., to be absent
'or a short time.

Miss Addie Emmons, of Chester, Morris
county, is visiting her tincle, Mr. J , F.
Mundy, of Ninth street.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Llnzer left the
city, Saturday, for their future and per-
manent home at Seville, Fla.

Mr. J. H. Doane the West Front street
shoe dealer, is passing around the cigars

raong his friends since last Sunday. It
is a boy.

Mr. J. B. Leifried, a fruit, vegetable
nd produce dealer of Philadelphia, was

recently elected a member of the Middle-
sex Gun Club.

Mr. Ernest Knaufft formerly of this
city, has been appointed Director of the
Chautauqua Society of Fine Arts, succeed-
ing Mr. Frank Fowler.

Today is the date of the Baptist Church
Convention at Haddonfleld. Among those
present are Pastors Yerkes and Dilts, Mr.
O. B. Leonard, and others from this city.

Mr. Charles Brooks and wife of First
place and Ninth street,! have taken up
their residence with Mrs. Brooks' parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles J. Ames, of; Cres-
cent avenue, j

Alfred Barber, of Raritan, has: been
nominated for Prohibition State Senator
in Somerset county In place ot Rev. W. B.
Honeyman of North Plainfleld, who de-
clined the nomination.

Mr. Frank Doty, a past resident of
North Plainfield, and now one of Orange's
honored Councilmen, was In this city,
•esterday, greeting his old friends with

the Bame genial smile and cordial word.

Mr. George Dowley, who some years
ago resided on East Front street, but now

citizen of one of Boston's thriving sub-
urbs, is visiting his Bister, Mrs. John W.
Murray, Jr. Rumor says the charming
lady who accompanies him is his bride,
and that they are on a wedding trip to
Washington.

Yesterday afternoon was the time set
for the regular meeting of the city clergy-
men, and the place of meeting was
announced as the Y. M. C. A. Hall. Rev.
Dr. VanMeter, who was to read a paper
on the "Modlflcatton of Belief," was un-
avoidably absent from the city, and the
meeting was therefore postponed for one
week.

Announcement was made at the Reform
Club meeting Sunday evening, that Bev.
W. E. Honeyman, would, on Thursday
evening of this week, deliver in Reform
Hall, the first In the series of free lectures
to be given under the auspices of the Re-
form Club during the Winter months. His
subject will be "MormoMsm in Utah, Jas
I saw it." I ' I

Saturday's issue of the Jersey C|ty
Argus, says -.—"Under the direction of tjhe
Baptist Society of Bergen Point, services
will be held to-morrow morning and eve-
ning In the Third (German) Reformed
Church on Avenue T. Bev. Henry M
Lowry, of Port Jefferson, Long Island,
son of Rev. Robert Lowry, the hymnolo-
gist, will officiate." |

Messrs. Budd, the amateur champion,
who won the diamond badge by killing 92
out of a possible 100 Uve birds on the
grounds of the Middlesex Gun Club at
Dunellen, recently, and Graham, the
English champion, have made a match
for $250 a side, to take place In Chicago
during November. The match will be at
100 live birds each, and according to Hur-
lingham rules.

BY THE PRESS SPECIAL SERVICE.
As we go to press a telegram has been

received to the effect that there are now
burning three dwelling houses on the
weit side of the track, between Cranford
and Roselle.

The New Railroad.
The new branch of the Lehigh Valley

Railroad has just been staked out from
New Brooklyn, a point about one and a
half miles directly South of Plainfleld, to
Roselle. The connection with the Cen
tral road will be made just West of the
Roselle depot. The object in building
the new line In preference to connecting
with the New Jersey Central at Bound
Brook ia to avoid the grades on the Cen-
tral, which are quite heavy between
Bound Brook and Roselle. The new
route will be over a comparatively level
country, and very little grading will be
required. The long trains can come over
the new line without being separated in
sections, while if the track of the Central
was used from Bound Brook the trains
would have to b* broken.

A Tr«at For the Elizabeth Ladies.
The members of the Plainfield Bicycl

Club have been invited by the Elizabeth
wheelmen to take part in a lantern parad
In the latter city, during Saturday evening
next. Other neighboring clubs have also
been bidden to the march and subsequent
feast, but with creditable taste and judg-
ment Elizabeth depends on the Plainfiel
Bl's to add ornamental effect to the line—
and so to speak, Capt. Berry, Jr., of Eliza-
beth, expresses the sentiments of his clu
in his Invitation. The procession will
start from the headquarters of the Eliza-
beth Club at eight o'clock, and Captain
Martin calls on the Plainfleld wheelmen
to take the 6:45 or 7 Mi p. m.: train from
this city.

A Big Fish at Scotch Plains.
Cine of the attractions of the oyster

festival to be held by the ladtes'ofrAll
Saints church, Scotch Plains, on the after-

and evening of November 3d will be
he immense flsb caught last Winter by

Mrj. Walker Man, when in Florida. It is
lid to be the largest fish ever caught by
elans of a rod. This tarpon (the Florida
Sherman's name for the monster) belongs

0 jthe herring tribe, and U^scientifically
ii0wri2£s a Mtgalops^Thrvisoidea.^The
io|stjdescriptive name ^enjoyed by the

giant Is, however, that given him by the
atives, the "Silver Klng^Jrom the shin-

silvery coat in which he is clad. The
specimen which will be on exhibition at
h* hall next week weighs 151 pounds and
neasuree six feet, four inches in length.
to) strength may be imagined from the
axjt that it towed the boat containing its-
raptor some distance from the yacht. It
«<>k Mr. Man about an hour and a quar-
ter to down the fish which was then gaff-
adj'and its throat having been cut, a rope

•is* fastened around the tarpon behind
the gills, and it was towed back to the
acht, and lifted on board by means of a

sail lowered Into the^ water. One can
eafilyj imagine that catching "tarpon"

ust be quite as exciting as any hunting,
as jthe silvery prey leaps high in the air

n being struck and then darts away,
hither and thither with sueh quick and

owerful motions that only skilful and
atient engineering on the part of the

flsjherman will enable him to ' land his
rey. The immense scales are used by

the natives in making the pretty flsb
scale jewelry which forms such an indus-
try In that part of the country. The fish
1 ught by Mr. Man has been stuffed and

mounted by J. Wallace of New York. The
rod and line with which the capture wajs
made surmount tbe shining trophy, and
seem ridiculously Inadequate for the task
to which they were appointed. To the
portsman a sight of this remarkable

gameflab-wJll be extremely interesting
while even to those who are entirely
ignorant of the delight found in hunting
and fishing, the mere beauty of the tar-
pon will aniply repay a vistt to It. It can
be seen on the afternoon and evening of
Thursday, November 3d, at the hall over
Baker and Meade's store.

: e
Work for the Police.

A New York paper this morning pub-
lished the following news item, concerning

Plainfield man who is to enter the prize
ring: "John J. Golf, of Rarltrfn, and for-
merly of Elizabethport, has signed articles
with James Dwyer, of Plainfleld, late of
Bound Brook, to flflht a hard-glove fight

ar $100 a side and a purse to be made up
by tbe spectators, the battle to take place
within 100 miles of New York Inside of
three weeks. A forfeit of $60 is to be put
up this week in the bands of John J. Lavin,
ot Elizabethport, who will be final stake-
holder. Both men are heavy weights.
They are now training." That Plainfleld
offers facilities for prize fighters, was
ivldenoed by the recent slugging match

that took place in a stable near the
Netherwood Hotel, and was witnessed by
men of leisure, business men, and officials.
After the fight the greatest secrecy . pre-
vailed, and many of the witnesses were
on the anxious seat for several days, ex-
pecting that they would be called upon to
testify In tbe matter. It is understood
that arrangements are making to have
toe above contest take place somewhere
in the suburbs of this city, provided a
suitable battle ground can be secured.

( Tc-Nltfrt.
A Bunch of Keys," to be presented at

Music Hall, this evening, is a piece that
has taken a strong hold oh the public
favor. Marietta Nash, as Teddy Keys,
the wild rosebud of a thorny family,
makes a hit. She is repeatedly encored
after her songs, and her Impersonation
of the drummer, St. Lawrence Jenkins, Is,
i course, one of the features of the pro-
gramme, while her versatile supporter,
fames B. Mackie, as Jonas Grimes, fairly,
convulses the house. Like Katisha, he
father improves with age, and one glimpse
of his ideal form ascending the hotel
etalrs, is well worth the price ot admis-
sion. George Lauri plays the legal char-
acter of Littleton Snaggs, and shows
ttt>out as much knowledge of law as he
does of hotel management. He makes
his hearers laugh heartily, however, and
he Is there solely for that purpose.

—The yearly anniversary meeting of
|the W. C. T. U., is being held at MUlvUle,
today. There Is a large delegation of
members present from this city.

—After a week's adjournment, the
Union county petit jurors were again
summoned to Elizabeth today, when tbe
trial of Indictments was to begin, before
Judge McCormick and associates, Harper
and Hyer.
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BY THE WAY. 

—The net profits from the annual fair 
of the Somerset County Agricultural 
Society amounted to $1,765.05. 

—Camp Fire for the members of the 
T. M. C. A., at the Association rooms, 
this evening, at 8 o’clock. 

—The bass are biting at Sewaren. On 
Saturday last a fisherman off Mr. John P. 
Turner’s hotel, caught twelve fine ones. 

—The Somerville Base Ball Club have 
been invited to meet with the members 
of the Y. M. C. A., at their camp lire, to 
be held at the Association rooms this 
evening at 8 o’clock. 

— Engine No. 60, on the Central road, 
attached to a West-bound mixed train, 
broke down at Somerville yesterday fore- 
noon, and had to be transferred to Eliza- 
beth port for repairs. 

—Vocal rehearsals are held every Tues- 
day evening In Warren Mission Chapel 
from 7 until 8 o’clock. The music is con- 
ducted by Mr. M. M. Dunham, and the 
meetings are well attended. 

~ —An effort will be made, it Is said, at 
the coming session of the Legislature, to 
get a bill through declaring the Fights of 
cyclers on the road, similar to the statute 
passed in New York last Winter. 

—The,total amount of taxes collected 
by the City Treasurer and Comptroller of 
Elizabeth for the year 1887 up to date is: 
State-and county tax, $134,214.30; city 
tax, <105,716.15; total, $230,930.45. 

—The latest novelty in covering forsofa 
pillows is silk plush, the ground of sunset 
yellow, with a design of Autumn leaves 
covering it. This exquisite art fabric may 
be used very effectively for mantel drapery. 

—Steps will be taken by the farmers 
this Fall to prevent the city gunners from 
using their chickens for targets when 
they are unable to find birds, as the prac- 
tice has become quite a nuisance of late 
years. 

—The carpets In Rev. J. B. Cleaver's 
house, that were damaged by fire and 
water on Sunday morning, were yesterday 
removed to B. A. Mumford's renovating 
establishment, where they will be thor- 
oughly cleansed. 

—A carpet is very much needed for the 
office or the Belief Association. If any 
one Ksvftiy a second-hand carpet to dis- 
card will send it to the rooms on Second 
street, corner of Madison avenue, or 
notify the Association, they will gladly 
•end for It. 

—There will be a full-dress communica- 
tion and a grand time afterwards in the 
parlors of Anchor Lodge, F. A A. M., this 
evening. Besides other guests, jFalestine 
and Union lodges of New Brunswick will 
be entertained, and a banquet will be 
•ervedut Miller’s Hotel. 

—The match game of ball, between the 
West End club of Somerville and the 
Twilights of Scotch Plains, whleh was to 
have taken [ lace at Somerville on Satur- 
day, was postponed on account of the 
Sudden death of Nelson Young, one of the 
members of the West End Club. 

A School Girl Injured 
Addle Grannatt, the twelve-year-old 

daughter of Mr. William B. Grannatt of 
West Fourth street near Grant avenue, 
received painful injuries by jumping from 
a passenger train near the Peace street 
bridge this morning. She was on her 
way to school and was standing at the 
Grant avenue station waiting for a train 
to bring her to this elty. While waiting 
there engine No. 30, attached to four 
empty passenger cars, came along and 
stopped at the station, so as to allow a 
coal train In advance to take the siding at 
Grant avenue. The cars are brought up 
from Dunellen every morning and attach- 
ed to the 7:58 a. m. train to New York. 
The little one boarded the cars, unob- 
served by any of the train men. As the 
train did not stop at the depot here, she 
supposed that she had taken passage on 
a through train, and jumped off just East 
of the Feace street bridge, striking head- 
foremost on the ktone ballast. Fortunate- 
ly the train was tunning very slow, or the 
tyttle one would in all probability have 

n fatally injured. Special Marshal 
enry A. Sterling of North Plainfield, 

the girl junip and ran to the spot, 
e carried her into the baggage room, 

knd Dr. Fiitts, the railroad physician, 
was immediately summoned. Blood flow- 
ed profusely from a gash on the forehead, 
and there were several other sc rate br- 
and bruises 00 the face and hands. Th 
doctor discovered no broken bones, bi.i 
found it necessary to take several stitch* a 
in the wound oh the forehead. As usut.i 
a crowd of curious people gathered about 
the baggage room, and the patient ws- 
taken to the private apartments of Mr. J. 
A. Haynes over the depot, where the 
doctor finished dressing the wounds. 
Later she was taken home. 

REPUBLICAN DISTRICT CONVENTION. 

Robbed on the Circus Ground*. 
There is no doubt that a gang of pick- 

pockets accompanied the Baruum circus 
to this city 01 Friday. A number of 
small thefts have been reported, but the 
most daring, was the robbery of ! a dia- 
mond pin from Miss A. L. Spencer of 
Madison avenue. The lady was standing 
in a group in fiont of the ticket wagon, 
all eager to pm chase tickets for the after- 
noon performance, when an arm, attached 
to a strange min, was thrust over her 
shoulder, and u beautiful and costly dia- 
mond pin removed from her necklace. 
Miss Spencer noticed at once that her pin 
was missing, and accused the stranger 
with taking it. He professed his inno- 
cence and finally managed to escape. 
There were teveral policemen on the 
grounds, but tlie thief eluded them' all 
and got away 'rith his jewel. 

Ths Lost Adjusted. 
Mr. J. T. V ail yesterday telegraphed 

for an insurance adjuster to come to this 
city and ail jus; the loss sustained by Rev. 
Joseph B. Clei ver, a quantity of whoso 
furniture, clot ling, etc., was destroy***! by 
the fire in Mrs. A. Saltzmau’s house on 
Central avenu >, early on Sunday morning 
After a carefu 1 inventory of all the articles 
destroyed th*. were insured, Mr. Cleaver 
decided to ace ept $454 for bisless, and 
that amount was finally decided upon. 
This, of course, will not cover Mr. 
Cleaver’s tota, loss, as most of the cloth- 
ing belonging to his wife and Children, 
some valnabi* 1 oil paintings and manu- 
scripts were 1 iso burned, and were unin- 
sured. Mrs. fieltzman’s loss will be great- 
er, and It is e: ;pected that the matter will 
be amicably sjettled today. 

  •—;  
An Obstrsoerous Servant Girl. 

Elizabeth Cobley, a domestic In the em- 
ploy of Mr. G. W. Watson, of East Front 
street, filled up with “fire water" yester- 
day, and became disorderly about the 
house, so much so that she neglected her 
duties. To use the common expression 
the woman was drunk and obstreperous. 
Officer McCue was last evening called 
upon to remove her from the premises 
which he did, lodging her in the station 
house. This morning, when arraigned 
before the City Judge, she was very pen! 
tent, and promised to leave town when 
released. In view of this promise Judge 
Ulrich let her off with a two dollar fine. 

i   

—The seventh annual mission confer- 
enlce of the Reformed Church of America 
will be held at the Second Reformed 
church, George and Albany streets. New 
Brunswick, this morning. The confer- 
ence is expected to lost two days. Among 
the prominent clergymen who will deliver 
addresses during the session will be Dr. 
Bardsiee, of Troy; Rev. A. Vaneina, of 
Kalamazoo; President M. E. Gates, of 
Rutgers College; Dr. Zabriskle, of Prince- 
ton, and Rev. W. W. Knox, of Bayonne. 

T 'I- 

The Delegates of the Third Assembly 
District No'minate a Candidate—City 

Judge Ulrich the Man—A Sketch 
of His Life. 

Killed by a Fall. 
Miss Susan Tappen, a maiden lady re- 

siding at Bound Brook, accidently fell 
headforemost down a flight: of 

Upbn a call issued by the Chairman of 
the last Convention!—(Mr. Francis E. 
Marsh. President of the Plainfield Com- 
mon Council—the Republican delegates 
from the repective wards and townships 
within the Third Assembly District, met 
in convention, this afternoon at half-past 
two o’clock, in the rooms of the City Re- 
publican Association over the City Nation- 
al Bank. The purpose of the convention 
was the nominating of a candidate for 
member of the Assembly. 

At the Republican primaries held in the 
four wards of the city, Tuesday evening 
of last week, eight delegates from each 
wani were chosen for th 1 Assembly con- 
vention, although only tour from each 
were selected for the County convention. 
Since then t he party has reached a better 
understanding of the number entitled to 
represent the ciiy at the convention of 
today, and only sixteen in all presented 
their credentials from Plainfield’s four 
wards this afternoon. 

The caucus of the delegates last even- 
ing decided unanimously upon City Judge 
John Ulrich as their candidate for the 
nomination, and passed resolutions to 
that BfTect. Awthe choice had been con- 
ceded by courtesy to Plainfield, the con- 
vention passed In a most harmonious 
manner. Francis E. Marsh, Esq., called 
the delegates to order at three o’clock, 
and the following permanent officers were 
chosen: 

Chairman. Nathan V. Compton of Rah- 
way; Secretary, David P. Hall of Fan- 
woodJ The delegations were all present 
With the exception of Clark Township, 
which was entitled to one—Plainfield, 16; 
Rahway, 15; Westfield, 5; Fanwood, 3. 
On a call by wards and townships for 
nominations, the only name presented 
was that of Judge Ulrich. On motion of 
Mr, Francis E. Marsh the nomination of 
Judge Ulrich was made by acclamation 
without a dissenting voice. 

Messrs. Morris, Titsworth and Coding- 
ion were appointed a committee to wait 
upon the nominee and inform him of the 
unanimous action of the convention. 
Messrs. Miller, Glasby and Oliver—the 
candidates of the Republicans of the 
County for Senator, 8heriff and County 
Clerk—addressed the meeting, meanwhile. 

During these speeches. Judge Ulrich 
was introduced to the assemblage amid 
great enthusiasm. He spoke briefly and 
eloquently of his thanks and his inten- 
tions, frequently Interrupted by applause. 
His complimentary reference to the other 
candidates on the Republican ticket, was 
most cordial and sincere, 

After addresses by ei-Assemblyman 
Chamberlain, and ex-FIre Commissioner 
Morris, the convention decided upon Fan- 
wood as the next place of meeting, and 
adjourned. 

SKETCH OF THE CANDIDATE. 
Judge John jUlrfch wan b*»m in the City of New 

York on the 16th day of 8ept^ml>er, 1857. At an 
early age hi® parent* placed 
private Academy, where he 
rudimentary kudwledge In the English and Ger- 
man language*. In 1871 he fcalttl in Plainfield 
ami In the succeeding year 

iilm In a well-known 
received his early 

entered Clarerack 
College.tn which Institution be wan such an tiidc- 

stairs a 
—A couple of fond fathers living in theT few days ago, and sustained a severe 

Vicinity of Grant avenue, were speaking j fracture of the skull and collar bone. A 
the other dny of the excellencies of their physician treated her and dressed the 
offspring—physical, moral and mental— wounds, but the patient continued to grow 
and especial reference was made to “that worse, and death resulted from her in- 
baby"—a three-year-old youngster, lying juries on Sunday. The -deceased was 
to a hammock close by—when the latter j forty years old, and had been a resident 
jumped up, and in tones of fiery indigna- of Bound Brook for a long time. The 
tion almost paralyzed the aforesaid f. fs funeral will take place from the house to- 
by exclaiming, “Look a’here, pop! I aln t) morrow afternoon, 
no baby; I dlv you a taight tip on dat.” 

Relief Requested. 
Contributions are earnestly solicited for 

the Belief Association. New and press- 
ing needs are constantly arising which 
call for a full treasury, and It is hoped 
that the many friends who have so cor- 
dially aided it in the past, may continue 
their generous support. Second-hand 
clothing 1b also needed and may be sent 
to the rooms of the Association, 45 West 
Second street. 

F. Tweedy, Secretary. 

fattgsblo sch« >lar that he wot th« best scholorshlp 
which that Institution affor Is. In 1874 he pur- 
sued his Htutile* In th«t in>*t graduate course of 
Plainfield High school, and at Its completion 
entered the classical course jot klie University 
the City of New York. At the fclose of his Soph* 
more year he decided to follow the profession of 
law. and finished his studentship In th© office 
of Hon.'Thoms* F. McCormick, Presiding Judge 
of the county. On the 6th of Jane, 1882, he-pre- 
sented himself before the Supreme Court at 
Trenton, passed a successful examination, and 
was admitted to the bar, since which time he 
has resided In this city, pursuing his profession 
with that faithfulness and seal which has been 
the means of his sacc****ful practice. 

The Common Council on June 1st, 1885, elected 
Judge Ulrich a* Judge of the City Court, to fill 
the unexpired term caused by the resignation of 
ex-JudgeGood. His adaptlblllty and fitness for 
that office was so remarkable that on the fol- 
lowing December he was tendered a re-nomina- 
tion by the Republican and T.emperanc*) par- 
ties, which he accepted. His re-election (was a 
foregone conclusion, and the Democrats 'made 
no nomination against him. His rulings ahd de- 
cisions hare been so marked with Justice that 
but one appeal has ever been taken from bis de- 
cisions, and that still remains lor. the higher 
courts to pass upon. His foes, as well as his 

fklends, admit of his uprightness of character. 
His desire for Justice, and his impartiality In 
administering Justice.' 

Socially, be is well liked by all with whom he 
comes in contact, and his frankness and real 

I won for him many friends. Although a 
Republican yet his Democratic friends are a 
legion, many of whom will forget partisanship In 
their friendship for him. He is considered 
one of the best parliamentarians in the City, and 
different organizations have been prompt in 
pouring honor upon him. He is a Past Master 
of Jerusalum Lodge No. 26, F. and A. M., Prelate 
of Bt. John’s Commandery No. 9, Knight Temp- 
lars, Past Chancellor Commander of Perse- 
verence Lodge No. 74, and Orator of Plainfield 
Oonncil No. 711 Royal Arcanaum. His readiness 
In debate and speech is never wanting, and his 
influence in the House of Legislature would un- 
doubtedly be felt. Whoever the Democratic party 
may nominate against him let it be remembered 
rthey have a candidate who Is a worthy 

A Republican nomination in this district 
Is considered equivalent to an election. 

Republican Meetihg. 
The delegates appointed at the recent 

primary meetings to represent the various 
wards at the Republican Assembly Con- 
tention, held in this city this afternoon, 
met in the Republican Association rooms 
last evening. Mr. W. R. Codington acted 
in the capacity of Chairman and Mr. Geo. 
W. Moore performed the duties of Secre- 
tary. On account of an error in the call 
for delegates at the primary meetings, 
Plainfield is' entitled to bpt four dele- 
gates from each ward,1 or sixteen 
in all. At the primary meetings, 
thirty-two delegates were elected— 
eight from each ward. East night it 

is decided by lot, that the following 
should serve at the convention this after- 
noon : First Ward—John Chandler, Geo. 
A. Phillips, Nelson Runyon, William 
Washington; Second Ward—E. L. Morris, 
Geo. T. Patton, Wm. Messbrschmidt, T. 
A.Rogers; Third Ward—Roger Murray, 
F. E. Marsh, T O. Doane, Wm. Kirk; 
Fourth Ward—W. B. Codington, James 
Clawson, E. W. Titsworth, I) D. TenEyck. 
At the meeting last evening, it was unan- 
imously decided to present the name of 
City Judge Ulrich to the convention this 
afternoon, as the Republican nominee for 
Assemblyman. 

PARTICULAR MENTION. 

An Aged Quaker Pasted Away. 
The death occurred, during yesterday 

afternoon, of Mrs. Elizabeth Underhill at 
the residence of her daughter, corner of 
Fifth and Sycamore streets. The deceased 
'was in the 90th year of her age, but still 
retaining in a remarkable degree all her 
faculties. The cause of her death was 
neuralgia of the heart. She was a mem- 
ber of the Hieksite Society of Friends, 
and had been a resident of this city for 
some years. In the house at her death— 
which was not entirely unexpected—were 
four generations. Her daughter is Mrs. 
Samuel Underhill, whose husband, how- 
ever, Is no blood relation. Four times in 
the history of the family has an Underhill 
married another of the same name. Mrs. 
Andrew Gavett {net Miss Anderson) of 
West Fifth street, and Mrs. Joseph Gavett 
(nee Miss Underhill) of Tenth street, are 
granddaughters of the deceased. Mrs. 
Christiani and Mrs. Osborne, other grand- 
daughters of the deceased, reside with 
their mother Mrs. Samuel Underhill, at 
Fifth and Sycamore streets. The funeral 
will take place from the house, Thursday 
morning, at ten o’clock. Interment at 
Greenwood. 
 ♦  

To Be Well Provided For. 
The new colony to be settled) by those 

connected with the Pond Tool Works, will 
probably be well tak“n care of, mentally, 
physically and spiritually. W«*publlshed 
yesterday an appeal from the Board of 
Education for more money, a large part 
of which 1b to be expended In the main- 
taining of School accomodations and edu- 
cational facilities for the children of the 
expected workmen. We also gave a re- 
port of the raising of $2,300 by the Crescent 
Avenue Church for the creating of 
Mission, with its little chapel, for these 
same new-comers. It will be known as 
the Hope Mission, and Mr. Hi C. Squires 
of Broadway will be its Superintendent. 
Besides this, the generous people of the 
First Baptist Church will also start a 
mission work and chapel at a point located 
even nearer the shops and the homes of 
the employees. Then Muhlenberg Hos- 
pital Is directly opposite the Hope Chapel 
lot, with attendants on duty, day and 
night. Mentally, physically and spirit- 
ually, therefore, the new-comers will be 
better provided for than many old rest- 
denters. 

Rev. Dr. J. B. VanMeter and wife left 
yesterday for Tamaqua, Pa., to be absent 
for a short time. 

Miss Addle Emmons, of Chester, Morris 
county, is visiting her -uncle, Mr. J, F. 
Mundy, of Ninth street. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Linzer left the 
city, Saturday, for their future and per- 
manent home at Seville, Fla. 

Mr. J. H. Doane the West Front street 
shoe dealer, Is passing around the cigars 
among his friends since last Sunday. It 
is a boy. 

Mr. J. B. Leifried, a fruit, vegetable 
and produce dealer of Philadelphia, was 
recently elected a member of the Middle- 
sex Gun Club. 

Mr. Ernest Knaufft formerly of this 
city, has been appointed Director of the 
Chautauqua Society of Fine Arts, succeed- 
ing Mr. Frank Fowler. 

Today Is the date of the Baptist Church 
Convention at Haddonfleld. Among those 
present are Pastors Yerkes and Dllts, Mr. 
O. B. Leonard, and othera from this city. 

Mr. Charles Brooks and wife of First 
place and Ninth street,! have taken up 
their residence with Mrs. Brooks’ parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles J. Ames, of j Cres- 
cent avenue, j 

Alfred Barber, of Raritan, has, been 
nominated for Prohibition State Senator 
in Somerset county in place of Rev. W. B. 
Honeyman of North Plainfield, who de- 
clined the nomination. 

Mr. Frank Doty, a past resident of 
North Plainfield, and now one of Orange’s 
honored Councilman, was in this city, 
yesterday, greeting his old friends with 
the name genial smile and cordial word. 

Mr. George Dowley, who some years 
ago resided on East Front street, but now 
a citizen of one of Boston’s thriving sub- 
urbs, is visiting his sister, Mrs. John W. 
Murray, Jr. Rumor sayB the charming 
lady who accompanies him is his bride, 
and that they are on a wedding trip to 
Washington. 

Yesterday afternoon was the time set 
for the regular meeting of the city clergy- 
men, and the place of meeting was 
announced as the Y. M. C. A. Hall. Rev. 
Dr. VanMeter, who was to read a paper 
on the “Modification of Belief,” was un- 
avoidably absent from the city, and the 
meeting was therefore postponed for one 
week. 

Announcement was made at the Reform 
Club meeting Sunday evening, that Rev. 
W. E. Honeyman, would, on Thursday 
evening of this week, deliver in Reform 
Hall, the first in the series of free lectures 
to be given under the auspices of the Re- 
form Club during the Winter months. His 
subject will be “Mormoni.-m in Utah, as 
I saw it.” 

Saturday's issue of the Jersey City 
Argus, says:—“Under the direction of the 
Baptist Society of Bergen Point, services 
will be held to-morrow morning and eve- 
ning in the Third (German) Reformed 
Church on Avenue T. Rev. Henry |M. 
Lowry, of Port Jefferson, Long Island, 
son of Rev. Robert Lowry, the hymnolo- 
gist, will officiate.” 

Messrs. Budd, the amateur champion, 
who won the diamond badge by killing 92 
out of a possible 100 live birds on the 
grounds of the Middlesex Gun Club at 
Dunellen, recently, and Graham, the 
English champion, have made a match 
for $250 a side, to take place in Chicago 
during November. The match will be at 
100 live birds each, and aocorthng to Hur- 
iingbam rules. 

—The members of the Plainfield Build- 
ing and Loan Association held their regu- 
lar monthly meeting in Cutter’s Hall last 
evening, but transacted no business of 
special importance, except the paying in 
of dues and Installments. 

—If the lady who picked up a pocket- 
book on Fourth street; Friday morning 
of last week, will call at this office, or 
send us her address, she will be put in 
the way of enjoying Ae satisfaction of 
restoring the property i to its rightful 
owner. j . * : 

—State School Superintendent Chap- 
man and his assistants are sending out 
blanks to the various school districts of 
the State, to be filled up with data in ref 
erence to the debt on each district. There 
has never been any record kept until now 
of the del t on these districts. 

      

BY THE PRESS SPECIAL SERVICE. 

As we go to press a telegram has been 
received to the effect that there are now 
burning three dwelling houses on the 
west side of the track, between Cranford 
and Roselle. 

IS 

j A Big Fish at Scotch Plains. 
One of the attractions of the oyster 

festival to be held by the ladles'^oLTAll 
Saints church, Scotch Plains, on the after- 
noon and evening of November 3d will be 
the immense fish caught last Winter by 
Mr, Walter Man, when in Florida. It is 
saiid to be the largest fish ever caiight by 
means of a rod. This tarpon (the Florida 
fisherman’s name for the monster) belongs 
to the herring tribe, and is_ scientifically 
knownjas a Metjalops\Thrvisoidts. “.The 
raost'descriptive name ''enjoyed by the 
giant is, however, that given him by the 
natives, the “Silver King" from the shin- 
ing silvery coat in which be is clad7"~Tbe 
specimen which will be on exhibition at 
the hall next week weighs 151 pounds and 
measures six feet, four inches in length. 
Its strength may be imagined from the 
fatjt that it towed the boat containing its- 
captor some distance from the yacht. It 
took Mr. Man about an hour and a quar- 
ter to down the fish which was then gaff- 
edi'and its throat having been cut, a rope 
was* fastened around the taqmii behind 
the gills, and it was towed back to the 
yacht, and lifted on board by means of a 
sail lowered into the^ water. One can 
easily J imagine that catching “tarpon" 
miyst be quite as exciting as any hunting, 
as ;the silvery prey leaps high in the air 
on being struck and then darts away, 
hither and thither with such quick and 
powerful motions that only skilful and 
patient engineering on the part of the 
fisherman will enable him to land his 
prey. The Immense scales are used by 
the natives in making the pretty fisfa 
scale jewelry which forms such an indas- 
try in that part of the country. The fish 
caught by Mr. Man has been stuffed and 
mounted by J. Wallace of New York. The 
rod and line with which the capture was 
made surmount the shining trophy, and 
seem ridiculously inadequate for the task 
to which they were appointed. To the 
sportsman a Bight of this remarkable 
game fish-will be extremely interesting , 
while even to- those who are entirely 
ignorant of the delight found in hunting 
and fishing, the mere beauty of the tar- 
pon will antply repay a visit to it. It can 
be seen on the afternoon and evening of 
Thursday, November 3d, at the hall over 
Baker and Meade's store. 

The New Railroad. 
The new branch of the Lehigh Valley 

Railroad has just been staked out from 
New Brooklyn, a point about one and a 
half miles directly South of Plainfield, to 
Roselle. The connection with the Cen- 
tral road will be made just West of the 
Roselle depot. The object in building 
the new line In preference to connecting 
with the New Jersey Central at Bound 
Brook is to avoid the grades on the Cen- 
tral, which are quite heavy between 
Bound Brook and Roselle. The new 
route will be over a comparatively level 
country, and very little grading will be 
required. The long trains can come over 
the new line without being separated In 
sections, while if the track of the Central 
was used from Bound Brook the trains 
would have to b« broken. 

Work for the Polio*. 
A New York paper this morning pub- 

lished the following news Item, concerning 
a Plainfield man who Is to enter the prize 
ring: “John J. Goff, of Raritkn, and for- 
merly of Elizabeth port, has signed article* 
with James Dwyer, of Plainfield, late of 
Bound Brook, to figpt a hard-glove fight 
for $100 a side and a purse to be made up 
by the spectators, the battle to take place 
within 100 miles of Now York inside of 
three weeks. A forfeit of $50 Is to be put 
up this week in the hands of John J. Lavin, 
of Elizabeth port, who will be final stake- 
holder. Both men are heavy weight*. 
They are now training.” That Plainfield 
offers facilities for prize fighters, was 
evidenced by the recent slugging match 
that took place In a stable near the 
Netherwood Hotel, and was witnessed by 
men of leisure, business men, and officials. 
After the fight the greatest secrecy . pre- 
vailed, and many of the witneeees were 
on the anxious seat for several days, ex- 
pecting that they would be called upon to 
testify In tbe matter. It Is understood 
that arrangements are making to have 
tbe above contest take place somewhere 
in the suburbs of this city, provided a 
suitable battle ground can be secured. 

B 

A Treat For the Elizabeth Ladies. 
The members of the Plainfield Bicycle 

Club have been invited by the Elizabeth 
wheelmen to take part in a lantern parade 
in the latter city, during Saturday evening 
next. Other neighboring clubs have also 
been bidden to tbe march and subsequent 
feast, but with creditable taste and judg- 
ment Elizabeth depends on the Plainfield 
Bl's to add ornamental effect to the line— 
and so to speak, Capt. Berry, Jr., of Eliza- 
beth, expresses tbe sentiments of his club 
In his invitation. The procession will 
start from the headquarters of the Eliza- 
beth Club at eight o'clock, and Captain 
Martin calls on the Plainfield wheelmen 
to take the 6:45 or 7 -.02 p. m. train from 
this city. 

To-Night 
“A Bunch of Keys,” to be preeented at 

Music Hall, this evening. Is a piece that 
has taken a strong hold on tbe publle 
favor. Marietta Nash, as Teddy Keys, 
the wild rosebud of a thorny family, 
makes a hit. She is repeatedly encored 
after her songs, and her impersonation Hr 
of the drummer, St. Lawrence Jenkins, is, 
of course, one of the features of the pro- ( 
gramme, while her versatile supporter, £ " 
James B. Maclcie, as Jonas Grimes, fairly, 
convulses the house. Like Katlsha, he 
rather improves with age, and one glimpse 
of his ideal form ascending the hotel 
Stairs, is well worth the price of admia-f ' 

George Lauri plays the legal char- sion. 
aeter of Littleton 8nagga, ahd shows 
atiout as much knowledge of law as he 
does of hotel management. He makes 
his hearers laugh heartily, however, and • 
he Is there solely for that purpose. 
 * T~ —The yearly anniversary meeting of 

the W. C. T. U., Is being held at Millville, 
)today. There Is a large delegation of 
members present from this city. 

—After a week's adjournment, tbe 
Union county petit jurors were again 
summoned to Elizabeth today, when the 
trial of indictments was to begin, before 
Judge McCormick and associates, Harper 
and Hyer. 

.-■L 



JJ'UOM WASHINGTON
THE CABINET MAKERS RESUME

THEIR WORK.

Tribace 1-aMI the Dead IKatesasaii,
, V u k l M i m , by te>» State Department—
.; Ttie fMrp'n» Considerably UaeremavO.

V t M K N t o ^ O*t. 3S.—General »*ecnla-
tion bere reconstruct* tbe president's cab-
inet about four times a year, and what may
toe termed the autumnal reconstruction
ha< Just set in. The president's return i»
tbe Incentive, and already two changes are
slated at fie clubs and hotel*.

One of tueae, the one relating to tbe in-
terior department, la an old story now,and
something substantial about It. It is not
questioned in any quarter tbat Mr. Lamar
Is to be the now supreme court Judge, and
bis transfer to the bench will of course
necessitate th* appointment of a new sec-
retary of the interior. Mr Lamar's first
assistant is Mr. Henry I* Muldrow. a fel-
low MUsisslpian, four times a member of
the house of representatives and a man
vti.T has developed'in bis present place a
noUc*ble degree Of execu*ivo ability. Mr.
l,;unar givesjMr. Muldrow his rufjast con-
fiueuce, and has rei*aiodly left him In full
control of hi* department,

Tbe otber chant-e predicted is tbe earlr
retirement or Mr. Garland and the ap-
pointment of Mr. Jenclcs of Pennsylvania,
now sollcitor-jreneral to the attorney-gen-
eral. November 1 tolne day now set for
tbls chance to take place. This st-ry is
doubtless the ouierowth in part of the
fact of the .muiediato call which Mr.
Garland made at-on the president on his
retarn. Mr. Cleveland arrived la tbe
morning, and that afternoon was closoied
lor several hours with the attorney-.'eue-
raL The conclusion seems to have been
Jumped to that matters of the gravest
moment wore unJer discussion.

Mr. Jencis, IIKO Mr. Muldrow, ia com-
paratively a youosr man, has aerred
several terms in the house or representa-
tives and s regarded as a gaol lawyer
He is the representative of tbe apvorn-
meoi in tbe suit brousbt to last tb« valid-
ity of liio Bell telephone patent. Inquiry
at tbe White House on tbe subject of those
(7Q reports elicits no information. The
president has returned to a desk piled high
with pa|«r« and bas buckled down to
work attain wltb characteristic industry
and ardor, and ia keeping his own counsel
quite as closely aa ever.

In Memory of
. "WAsn"!XGTn*,OcL 25L—The state depart-
ment ha* is*ue4.by order of the president,
an o*S( ial announcement of tbo death of
•X Minister YVasti'otirne, In which Secre-
tary bayard pays a high tribute to the
Character of tbe deceased as a citizen, di-
plomat, and statesman. The department
wilt be closed on tbe day of the funeral

Following is tbe text of Mr. Bayard's
•fflcial announcement.

**By direction of tbe president the nnder-
i signed is charged with tbn sad duty of
: announcing the death on the33zd inst. at 4

O'clock p. m,, at his residence Chicago, IIL.
• f Elibu B. Wanhburne, an lllostrlous ciu-
aen, formerly secretarj of state of the
United Stales.

"Mr. Wksbburne rendered great service
to tbe people of the United States In many'
and important capacities. As a represen-
tative from tbe stale of Illinois in the na-
tivaal legislature, and subsequently as
•nvoy extraordinary and minister pleni-
potentiary of the United States
to France, bis career was Barked by
••Veeat usefulness ia which abilities of a

I order were applied jwltb unsparing
•tlon and ndelity in the performance of

«*• trusts or publlo oOoa. HI* private
life was unstalaed; as a«bUe aervlee DD-
qwtaUonabty great, and hi* aemory Kill
M cherished with affection aad reaped by
fats grateful countrymen.

-On the day or bis fuaerel this depart-
aes t will be closed for all pabtic bn»ine»»
and be draped In mourning for leu days
thereafter.

"Itie diplomatic aad consular offices of
the United States in foreign eonntries
win be directed te make proper expression
of. the pabUo aorrow experienced by the
death of Mr. waahburoe."

The Sarptas Co»sl«l»r»biy Beitaead.
WuiiTtoToj, Oct. 24.—Secretary Falr-

-hlldsaid yesterday ihfi the popular Im-
pression tbat money is piling up ia tbe
treasury is a mistaken one. He ia quoted
aa savins:

*1 bave the figures In my hand to show
tbal during tbo past fifteen months tbo
amount of money in the hand* of the peo-
ple has incroased upward of *1UU,000,000,or
to make it clearer, tbe government holds
that amount of ca«h lest to-day than it
did a year and throe months ago. This, of
.course includes tbe amounts disbursed in
a*Uci|>aUon of interest and purchase of
bends. I may add that if business or tbe

i moving 9f tbe .crctpa or any branch of
i enterprise was suffering from strin-

«»HI«T in tbe money market tbe money
»ust have been, locked up in tbo banks.
It was not held by the government. What
ts In toe banks wo consider i available to
the people, at least there is no power in
the government to control It. I near no
expressions of apprehension or uneasiness
anywhere. 1 infer from that tbe aiarm Is
over It Is well f'-r the government,
where it can do *i consistently, u> con-
tribute not only its moral bat substantial
•Uf.ixjrt in preventing a ttampeda. From
a:i accounts bv-.ine«s is progressing and
CTnfiilenm is reuorfd. The surplus In
Xhe hands of the government is loss than
eS0 \

DEADLY STOVES DISCARDED.
Hovvnal Rail wars Il»»n Ail«pt«4 Xt«am for

H<-»'1DK Train.
Srw Y-.iiK. Oct. 25 —It brjrins to look a*

' ne ral: roads had actually awalcenw! to tho
fact tuat Uie day" has' "prased for heating
oars witli tn<: doaJly stnrc, and that tii.i
Wlie has coma for something more mo-lorn
aad less dangerous. Last season the nun-
agm • ef tbe Mew York Central. New York

Sew Haven and several other roads
ewperline-jto'l with different systems of
•team heating; aud i "ivsomoof them bave
adopted sUKi.n as a nuans of beating tboir
•rains. ' '

The 5ew York, Nevr Haven and Hart-
ford railroad began last '.-.'~ik to ran cars
provided wttb tbo Sul..-. ar Heating and
lighting cnmiianv'ssy.cai, which eon-
•ut i of an arrangamowt ofpSpes connect-
ing dire.'ti.v iriib the engine boiler which
•upplins tliu steam, lioth the Wugnor and
K'uKinan sl:?oj>iii;j car companies burj
adopted tho saino system. Contracts
with tbo beaUn.- comnany warn mado last
•week and tbo work of supplying the dif-
ferent cr>inti;iales wiili tiio necessary ap

proceed at once.

Go to fenglnn<t.
HBW HAVEX, Oct 23.—Yalo men tafco

inmlly to Bob. Cook's sug^oslion that the
Tale crow xo to En^Uni next year to
compete with the English university
erewK. Of eight of tbe last year seven
are still m the ooilexJ and la excellent con-
di

THE KICKERS ARE ANARCHISTS
laar Jomp o« fowdtrir

C»»'J Mead »•• "T*"'
CniCA»o, Oct. 8*.—''Thero's gongt

ruuM iu tbe knights of labor until this
anarchist question 1» settled," said a well
known K. of U to a reporter. "The ani-
mus of the secession movement proclai ned

trmuita.
i be

tbe

rise
run

by Charles F. heib, secretary of the
visional cmnuiitiee, is anarchy. All

Howderly—taito tbeir hue, color and
from the desin) of certain socialists to
the organisation In the interests of'their
l«cu:mr doc-trines. Failing to role. I her

to rum tbe K. nf L. All the recalci-
trants are anarchists.

Do tbpy represent any great number of
the kni<i.tsj"

I ibiok it is another instance of the
three-tailors' of Tooley street and 'we, tbe
people of England.' They represent only
tbemselve*. 1 think It will not amount to
UJUCD. At any rate, it jvill aimuly clear
out of tbe order tne element of weakness
—tho pickers who alWaya make, tbe trou-
ble."

•Tbe circular which they bave got out
say tbat organizer*' commissions have
been refused to certain members. What
about tha: I"

Well, that's a long story. l'U Just say
tbat the order couldn't afford to pay Seib
and fcvuill.n* for organizing societies for
tbe pronoipttiou of socialism and anarchy,
and they dldi.'t pay them. All these
chartres—tbat tho funds of tbe order bave
been squandered; that a conspiracy has
been formed for the purpose of holding
the sal-tried positions, etc—aro malicious
buncombe. They are the regulation bowis
of disappointed anarchists aud politicians."

THEY WANT BFHRINGS SEAS.
A l-auadiaa Tirw of tha Troobla In

AIHSKM.

TORON'TO, Oct. 35.—Tne Meat* Ottawa
pau a say*: "Additional evidence of

the high-bunded nay it) which the United
.States official* in Alaska have Men con-
dustin; vhemseives during the past few
months wilU regard to sailing vessels
visiting Benrln-<t seat is jwuran atms
here. S!.-rMr.il Atkins aopcars to bave
constituted himself ibief guardian of tbo
claim to exclusive Jarisiliction set up by
the Washin t̂bu ;;Ui noritic*. and has been
anything out pintle in bis troatm-'nt of
thos; Camtdiiln sdulers brought into Sitka.

"Captain Laltio, owner of one of the
seised American schooners, says the Alas-
ka Commercial company Is at tbo bottom
of the wb..le trouble. He charges that
for years tne American government rev-
enue cutter} havo been acting as towboa'.s
for the Commercia! company's vessels, and
no<v arc over-energetic in pushing the
claims of the company to all Bearing sea.
Two America^ vessels, tbe San Jose and
E:iou, which were boarded by the Kusii,
were ordered to Hitka, but, like tbe Alfred
Adams, the Victoria schooner, fckipioJ
away for home immjditttoly tho cutter was
outofsigbt."

Omrrrlt SmtTrrmg t'mtar Mental Rtratn.
CnicAOO, Oct. 3.-Mr. Robert Oarrett

arrivod in this city yesterday morning,
accompanied by Mrs. Garrett, Mr. and
Mrs. J. Swan Frtck, Or. Nathan b. Uor-
ter, am! bis late private secretary, W. T.
Banard. The tram was switched to tbe
Union deixrt oa the west slda, and left at
I13B for MUwankee. Tbe party rested
there last night, and will leave U>-day for
St. PauL Mr. U«rrett appeared In
best of spirits although suffering infer
great mental strain; yet, while evidently
there. I* a tremendifua pressure on hf
there are no algns of iqsanity.

irrngmr Mills Baraed.
FALLS, 5- T., Oct. tS.—Informa-

tion has been received here of tbe destrnc-
Uoa of Warner Miller's new p lip and
paaer mlllat Goriotn. , Tha walls of the
building were finished »nd the interior of
tbe structure was being completed. John
Mallory was killed.and three other persons
whose names are unknown here, were
buried in the debris.

CAUGHT FROM THE WIRES.
Boodler McGargle has turned up in Ham-

ilton, Out.
Bismarck Is suffering from a severe at-

tack of neuralgia in the face.
By a new law tbe president of Mexico ia

eligible for two consecutive terms.
Mrs. Edgar Burch, aged 12 years, of Nor-

wich, Conn., Las eloped witb a burnt-cork
artist.

Tbe steamer W. A. Johnson sank near
Mound City, IiL, and lies straight in ten
feet of water.

George de Burger, a street car driver in
Indianapolis, was killed on his car by two
ruffians.

Beribei, the Cuban filibuster, bas been
surrounded In tbe mountains near Madruga
and killed. i

Tbe count of Parta gave a banquet at
Dordrecht yesterday. The names of
guests were kept secret.

A memorial service In bonor of the lat«
John K. Finch, the bead ot tbe tiood
Templars, was held in Boston.

In tbe last twenty->ix hours there have
been six nev canes of yellow fever In
Tampa, Kla., no deaths.

Tbe department or Dakota, United Btate*
army, is Irak nc ready to put down tbe
unruly C.-ovi Indians. | |

Engeno Carrol, of Norwich, KutxSay,
murdered bis >i»ter-in-law by crushing her
skull witb an axe.

Aa Ancapnlls naval cadet bos been sen-
tenced by court mirtiiil to ten days'lia-
prisuumeut tor refuting to take pilla.

Burglars Uew oprni the safe in Charles
Mayner's fancy goods su>re in Indianapo-
lis, but obtained" only $'M.

Fonr met asssuiled L»slie Watkins, •
driver, in Ht. !»<u>*. He latalry shot one
of tn< m, Jotin Myers.

Tbe t«rk Bo-isie nimpsoa from Boston
for a ?icw!cun<!!an<! port was tolallv de-
stroy <d by fire at Havre do Grace, N. F.

It wr.s stated on authority last nijbl
that tlie Kulpllly biink of Cincinnati >vouid
pay a divuio<id Of 23 per cent on October3L

Sunday nlfbt Mrs. Lizzie Ada'ms was
munJi.TDusly assaulted oy an Italian named
John Cusso wuilo on her way to church In
Faisburj.

Henry Georce an.l Sersriut E. Shevitob
discuss<vl tlti- qiies'.inns which have divided
tbeLiU.r.wirt.v in Miner's theatre. Nun
\c^ric, Sunday night, before 3,0-M peopiu.

A great war bas bean prccipitiitod in
tran««on:.n.fiil.il raUj«. Tho Kouthern
rocific lureakuca to carry pa*»eni;or<<
from ibe Ajuluie ana Western siutu^Uc
California for i \ \

Tbe P"«:»iai.ter-gcneral bas reruxrel
(5->0,U>i from republican fourth-i-lass p»s.
masUira who liuve bi.m in Hie huoil o> dra'.t

for a bijfgor business tiian they u-aua-
U

HOT. Gray, of Indiana, has sharply re-
proved tbo !»brriff ol Carroll county fot
leuinir Die mtiu tuke Amer (ir.cn from the
Delphi l=iil and lyucli him. Tho gnvernoi
says moo'law is rap.diy bi-ingiuj; tue state
into public disgrace. .

Joseph Quintoco, a clork in the oOce ol
A. Y. Quiiitune. who is the Now Ynri
agent of the Havana sugar ao.l tobaccc
bouse of Fernandes Brothers hits b~on ar
rested for presenting a forged cuecic ui tn<
Bank of Commerce.

U$T OF ADVERTISED LETTERS
IS FLA INFIELD POST oVnCB FOB

WEEK DTDUO OCT. 31. 1WT.
Bowman. Peter Nicholson, Carrie
Brown, Alice Otis, 1 Day
Brltum. W C Oldhausen. J •
Donahue, Sarah Porter. 1 H
Duffy. Mary Randolph. J 0
Dally, Maggie Rommel. Mrs M
Freeman, (iracs Randolph, Horatio
Haseltlne, W V Sttles, Mary
Hall. H 8 8co:t. Fnnnle
McGulre, Mary Strong, K B
Morrison, CX>mellus Sargi-nt, Hsrry
Morrison. Hre 0 S Tores, Mrs F ft
Moss. Anna F . Williams. L 8
Persons calling for above please say advertised.

W. L. FORCE, Postmaster.

ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE OF MAILS.

CLOSE—8.00 and 10.00 a. m.; S.08 and (.30 p. m.
AaaiVE—7.30,9.90,11.45 a. m.; 2.30, M 0 p. m.

•oninui, uran, xrc., xiiu.
ciioaE—8.00 a. m. and 4.3e p. m.
Aaaivx—».*) a. m. and s.io p. as. .

StTHPAT |CAI1A ' ' *
Arrive at ».10 a. m. Office open from •.00 a. m.

to 10.00 a. m. Mall closes at 1p.m.
Mall for Warrenvtll* closes Tuesday, Thursday

and Saturday at 1) m.
Post Offlce opens at T a. ai. and closes at T.n

p. m. Saturflays oloees at 8.00 p. ai. Open every
evening until 8.30 p. m., to owners oC lock boxes.

Money order omoe open from S a. a*, to I p. m.
Saturdays to 1 p. m.

w. L. FORCE, Postmaster.

WANTS AND OFFERS.
• Oat ktadimf, omt ant for tmdk

ward, tack uucrttna.

LOST—OS FBIDAT. A POCKET-BOOK. CO}(-
tAlnluK a nmall sum ot moncr, rtc- Flndrr

will bt< rewarded by leaving It at tbe omce ot Ibis
p a p e r . • • ;

LIOHTNINO ROD WAOOX. LADDERS, TOOLS,
aud single harness for sale, cheap. Enquire

of E. a. bWHov. Bound Brook, P. O. Box 38.
10-M-3d

LOTS FOB SALE—OVER 700 FBET OF FROST-
age on 5th anil 4th strtH'tn aud Plalnndct

arpDiwi. Prices ranging from 910 to $15 |HT front
foot. Apply to E. C. Ml LKOBH, 1U»1 Entstt.
Broker, Nos. 35 And 37, opp. station. 1IK44-U

C1LKKK WANTED FOR ORDER AND DELIV-
j ery wagon. In grucery buHlnrse. Brltrlit, ac-

tlrc and strong. Reteivncc required. Address.
Box 6W1, city. lu-M-U

ALARGE, DEHIRABLE DWELLINO OH GROVE
Htr.t-1, n-ar <if First Baptist c'bun-b, to let,

twltabla as a nntl-cluHM l>iarillng houiie: rent
low. All iniproremi-ntA. Apply u> E. O. Mtrtf
ro»D, Hrokor, So*. Hi and 37, opp. depot. lu-SX-U

T7URSI8HED ROOMH. FOR OEXTLEMEN
r ouly, oTer tbe Poat Office. EUZABETB
S.H..UB. £ 9-22-W

r p o LET—HOUSE OK WASOIXOTON PARK..
X All imi>roTemrnts; 10 rooms; newly deoo-

ratol. * T m » low for Winter months. Apply
If. U. MA MIX. 10 Mercer are. 10-7-tf

PBOPSRTT OK WEST 8EC-
ond Street. Price Moderate. Terms easy.

T. H. TOVUVaO*. M. D. i M-tf

Ir-OR HALE—A SlCOND-HANr). TWO HORSB
" "P«erle«s" power. Iu good order. Bold

cheap, for want ot ate. Apply 8. B. WHEELXa,
Neiberwood rarm, Plalnaeld. S. J. S-M-tf

UOARDIXO—NEWLT IITBXISHED HOUSE,
X) pleasant r>x>ras, n-ntral 1"« ation, home com-
fort*. Table boarders aJsoarcommu-dAted. Maa.
L. PaDKXJTT, 31 W. Second street, between Park
and Madison avenues. 9-JO-lf

j * SALE—THE LOT BOUTH-KAaT CORN*
o(/aekaon avenue and Somerset street, abont

1st) feet square. For price aad terms apply to
n m u Baosv Archfs anOtoTaesWarnbonas,
from 10* toUSX. ssth sireet. H. X. dty.—myJOtf

MUSIC HALL,
TO-IN" IGHT.

TBM rtnnnMST or TBXM ALL.—noun

Only appearance here of tbe OKI0HTJL
SI'ARKS CO.. (Eilouln a Banger, Proprietors.)
In the greatest oX all success**.

A BUNCH OF KEYS!

Or. THE HOTEL, by Chas. H. Hoyt. Marietta
S<wih acd tbe original cast.

New Feature*! Hew Medleys 1 Hew Bongs,
Dances and Witticisms 1

PRICKS—85, SO, 75 and (1.00.
Tickets now on sale at the usual places.

10-M-td

•. j
•I '

Sporting Goods

• • • ' • ! I - I * " • :•
' f

i Musical Instruments.
,| . -

atop and l«ok at our assortment of i
i ^

Gunner's Supplies.

Coats, [• ' 1
Vests,

Pants,
Hats,

Ammunition, Ac.
A complete line of Musical Instruments can

be had at

( I

A. M. YANDERBEEK & CO.'S.
(Successors to A. Vanderbeek.)

Plainfield, N. J.

K;;.|... "-,,:«.--f.**:V*r;S"> . : .

G R E E N '
Furniture

-*S

s
I i

Warerooms
' " " jj.'''••'- K W ? i ,-'.i'-' S ••••

~

EVERYTHING NEW,

Ail Goods Marked in Plain Figures.

BED-ROOM SUITS $16.00
LOUNGES • • 6.CK)
BED LOUNGES $7.00
GOOD MATTRESS « 3.50

pzox•8OOBH1

OENT'S ALL LIrlEN
i !

-Hemstitched Handkerchiefs-
TWOfor TWENTY-FIVE CENTS,

AT

•I-

THE
House la Central New Jersey that keeps a

And well selected stock of

Bemember, OCB OOOD8 are of tbe BEST MAS-
UFACTDBBB8, and our prices tbe LOWEST.

DOANE & VANAKSDALE,
22 WEST FROn STREET.

10my

AID OPHOLSTERIHS M I U .

ITS BHAJICHES.

GOODS TAKEN ON STORAGE

T-W-tf

s
Storage Wareropî is.

LABOE, AIBY BOOMS, WELL
and finished up In FIU8T-CIJU18 8TTLE.

VENTILATED,

FIRE-PRf/oF BUILD»Q.

Separate floors for CABB1AOE8, FCBmTtrBE.
8LEICH8, ETC.

WAREEOOHS-I*. 8 But FMrth SttMt,
TSXXM. TAJUL ATEXUK. 10-17-wl

-No. 8-
PARK AVENtlE.

Fancy Goods,

Worvtods,

Notions,

"-L'XJN U FTP

FALL AND WHITER
O P E N I N G

AT

T LEDERER'S
For Another Week.

COMMESCIHO

OCTOBER

During this obenlng we will offer the tartest
su<ek of ;

Dry Goods,
Notions,

;; t Carpets,
Oil-cloths |

•** and Mats,
In the ettv, at rousing bargain*. Oreat E]au(b-

ter In
mrnlsblnK Ooods, Cloivks, Jersers, iLaces,

Trimmings ami Bors! Clothing.
BLANKETS AND COMFORTABLES:

10-4 White Blankets *. .$1 per pair and np.
Comfortables Me. each and np.

CARPETS:
(Jooa rag carpet 25c. per yard and np.
ingrain carpet Me
Brussels carpet w^c.
Oil-cloth
Hempcarpet 17c.
Fancy if attlng 17c
Our prices are Cash Prices and the Lowest to be

bad anywhere.

-'S!
• 0 . 9 W. FBOIT STREET.

•^• • i? -V

W. MBUERSCHKIDT

Hats, Caps and Gent's Furnishing
Goods,

23) Wast Fraat StrMt, PLAIMFIEU), I . J .
CLOTHI5G CLEANED AND BEPAIBED.

lU-4-tf

CHINA, GLASS, LAMPS.
Latest Novelties In :

Royal Worcester and Carlsbad Ware.
FRENCH AXD ZXOLIBH '.

DINNER SETS.

GAYETTi'S,
U X. nOXT 8TBXET. 10-1-tf

Blankets, Comfortafiles,

Dress Goeds, Oil Gtafhs. etc,
LARQB A88OKT1IBMT

LOW PRICES

CITY PHARMACY.

Telephoaejcall u*. n W. front street.

FIELD & RANDOLPH,
PKOPBIETOBS.

We have nnovatml oar stock and are
now prepared to fornlsb a very ae- *
leetllneof

DH/TJGS!
; O3TLY THB BE8T

imported and Domestic Chemicals
Vised In compounding physicians' pre-
scriptions. Our stock of Quadruple
extracts are of the beet manufactur-
ers.

ELEGANT SACHET POWDEB8; LUB1N-8, PEAK'S
AND COLGATE'S TOILET SOAPS; BATH,

CABBIAGE AND SLATE SPONGES.
FLESH, HAIR, TOOTH, NAIL

AND SHAVING BBCSHES.

CITY PHARMACY

open Sundays from 9 a. m., to 1
p. m.; 4 to » p. m., for the sale

- of Drugs and Medicines <mly.

J3WEPT BY GREAT STORMS

8UFFE.RINO OF SAIL*
ORS ON SEA AND LAKE,

nsei +•! Oaiea Play Havoc with RhippiBB>
Many Vessels HtrwiMted—The C. a,

•t*sm«r Portamoatb Ssfa.
MAHQIBTTK. Mlcb., Oct. 25.— A storm

almost the exact parallel In lutensity an4
direction of wind and amount or skot7falL
as that wnlcb caused such bavoe jhere on
November 17, last year, set in at daylight
Sunday. The wind blow from northeast
to nortii fprty-ttve miles an hour all day,
while a blinding snow storm ra^eJ. making
tbe gale doubly dangerous for vessels.

Tbe captain and crew of tbo schooner
George Sherman have reached the city aad
regtort the; Sherman a total wreck on ikiot
Point, about ten miles from ttarquei;*.
The Alva Bradley struck at abouilbe sama
place a Iitte before the Bherman, anj C»»-
tain Biffonl thinks ber crew also escaped
The Htiern)an left tbe Sault at 7 a. m. on
Saturday mid was struck by tbo storm this
side of WUitensh Point, whlcii began at 7
a. m. yesterday, teho got along lioely witb
the Alva liriKiley in company until the
afieroooD. vvhcu Lhe veisart* separated t»d
soon tbe captain of Hie Sherman found
that in tte thick snow storm she vras
close ashore. He tried to brin? ber a boat
to clear South Point, but was driven bant
on a rocHy beach. Seeing tliat tte
sebnonor wus lost, the crow took to tbe
boat. While going ashore the mainmast
fell across the boat, witbout injuryiut;
any one,' though when the shore was
reached the captain was dashed against
the rocks: and badly stunned, but was
pulled ashore by tbe otliers. All were
saved.

They stjruclc tbe beach at 5.Si p m. and
kept wandering around tha woods until «
p. m. In I lie blinding snow, almost ueatt
from exhaustion, dra?|{lnz tbe woman
cook on a litter. When they reached tbe
railroad truck they flarged an ore train
bound for Uarquette. The Sherman was
loaded wi ib coal tfor Picanse & Co., Uar-
quette. lbn vessel doubtless will be a
totnl wreck.

Tbe Al'ra Bradley was coal-laden, and
was consigned to th • railroad company
here. 8be went ashpre before the Sher-
man. Captain C'.fford said sbe went
on bead' first and apparently easy,
be thinks tbe crew got
off, as It was only a few rods to the shore,
tie saw nplhin^ of toe crow, but could not
stop to bunt for them because of the con-
dition of fci» own men. Nothing was seen
of tne r small bouts. It'is believed the
tbe crew or the Bradley are now roaming
around In >he woods in the terrible storm,
and the eiity marshal nrilh a run* nf fifteen
men bat (̂ rno to find tbem if po»s:Ule.

Tne Lawrence is probaoly also lost, as she
passed tn« Sault Sunday for Portage Eolry.
Tbe VVahntpl're cleared from no re alBa.
m., just before the storm came on, and will
certainly have trouble,

ST. JOHJSS. Out. 25.—Tbe stormy weather
of tiie past few duys has cautod n greit
ainount of damage ashore and afloat. At
Chatham several fishing vessels have been
badlr Uaipazed, and a sblp'fe boathns been
driven ashore. It is feared a wreck baa
occurred outside the bareor.

At this port tbe breakwater baa been
damaged to tbe extent of 40,'AW. Several;
vessels bjave got foul of each oilier and
have be«o badly chafed. This afternoon
tbe Atnericio schooner Ulrica K. Smith,
drifted into t.'ie scbooner Gray Parrot and
lost her hoadpoar. Two or three vessel*
cr*overdue and aoxlety is expressed for
them.

^IVWACKKI, Oct. 24.—Tbe gale that pre-
vailed Saturday night on tKe lasce la
reported to have been the severest of the
season by vesael master*. It oontlauaa
Sunday nfctit with Ourr«as of uuitr. !>•
wind bletfr fqrty-Jlve miles an boar all day,
and a large Ueet is here in tbe harbor for
shelter.

At 4 a. m., the scbooner Haine, of Ch.lc-
agp, was wrecked bere and is a total los a.
She struck ISO feet off shore and for half
an hour, the six men comprising her eveer
clung deeperately to her rig?ing while the
seas broke clear over tbem. Tbe life-sav-
ing crew' rescued them In a nearly ex-
hausted condition. Ho other wracks are
reported. \

BCTWAUO, V, Y,, Oct. 25.— A great gale
has Just awept over this city, tbe wind at-
taining a maximum velocity ot sixty-six
miles an hour. One house was blown
down and shade trees, sign* and wiadowa
suffered terribly. No serious damage la
reported yet from the lake.

HULL, Mass., Oct. to,—The briff X. C
HaskelU of Rocklaod, Captain Oliver, from
Philadelphia for Boston with coal, to
ashore on tbe spit near Bag light, Boston
harbor, i

SCWFOIRT, Oct. 28.—The United State*
training ship Portsmouth is reported In
groat danger off Point Judith.

Bhe left hero bound for New Tork and
J> fit for. a voyage to tho West

Is a terrible sea raging outside,
wind Increasing In force and

>ruinouth is anchored off a lee
1 is laboring badly. It Is feared

Norlolk
Indies.

There
with thi
Telocity.

The P.
shore am
sho raust *nco<Jlly go a-shore.

Capt. Walors, of tbo life-saving service,
has telegraphed Capt. Church at Narra-
gansett pier to render every assistance
necessary, The naval ofB<'ers here are
very anx!!ous for further particulars

Later-JTfae Portsmouth is sale and oa
her way |to Now York.

C'LETEbASD, Oct. 2SL—An unknown
schooner is ashore off Soblo Station, IS
miles eatit of Cleveland, with six mea
lashed l i tbe rijrginz. There Is a '.ieavy
sea ami it ts feareil that the vessel will gn
to pieces' beforo the life savers can reach
her. The schooner J,im«* P. Joy of Detroit
fr. under nil in 'JO feet of water Just nutokta
the pier at AsiitabuU. Tbe crew reached
tbe sbort in safety.

EIFAC
railway
Ji-ffcrson

Large I'rawili
», Ala., Oct.
coach containing

«B l»vis>
C3.—The sproial

ex-President
Davln, wife and dujirhier

reached here from Montgomery yesterday
eiorninif, one bour behind Umo. A very
larpe crcUvd was at iho station and tbe
Htoiipiu.i;'of the train was a signal for Wild
• hnuts ot Joy. Mr. iJavIs kept his seat
and shooju bands frnm the window with
all who could roucil him. Uis~car was a
mass ot flowers an-J floral trimmings,
which were added totis he progressed on
his Journey to tho Gcnrzia state fair at
Macon. Miss Winnie Davis cams in for au
equal sh^re of atu*nlion an 1 haul sbalclng,
and wboh the tram moved off after a live
Diitiutos'istop. ".rhrais ohears for Presl-
dent DaV's I" mid '-TarM chears for Mss
W In no pa vis I" were responded to with a
will. Many ladies worn amang tbe wel-
coming orowd at tbe stn'ion. air. Davis
is looking much b'tc'r plaaso I than wuen
he passed tnrau.̂ h bore last spring.

{ Haatrice's Second Huby.
f!, Oct. 25.—A despatch from Bal-

moral castle annouacos that Princess
Beatrice, wire of Prince Henry or Batten-
borer, has been deltvj.-ed of a daugdwr.
Both are {doing welL >
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HEWS FROM WASHINGTON 
-—   

THE CABINET MAKERS RESUME 
THEIR WORK. 

•Httog Tribal* l ata tha Dead Utunau. 
I Washburns. by lha Stata Dapartmant— 

The carpus* Uonshlsrably DssrsasrO. 
ViHKMTom OA 25.—General eeecila- 

’ ttoo bere reconstructs tbe president's cab- 
inet about four times a year, and wbat may 
be termed the autumnal reconstruction 

' Just set in. The president’s return is 
' tbe incentive, and already two changes are 
stated at tbe clubs and hotels 
t One of these, the one relating to tbe in- 
tertordepartment, Is an old story now,and 
something substantial about It. It is not 
questioned in nay quarter that Mr. Lamar 
la to be tbe now supreme court Judge, and 
his transfer to the bench wilt of course 

> necessitate the appointment of a new sec- 
retary of the interior. ' Mr Lamar’s first 
assistant is Mr. Henry L. fluid row. a fel- 
low Mlssisslpian. four times a member of 
the house of representatives and a man 
srha has developed in bis present place a 
not! cable degree of executive ability. Mr. 

' Lamar givcs'Mr. Mu Id row bis fullest con- 
fidence, and has repeatedly left him In full 
control of bit department. 

Tbe other chance predicted is tbe earlv 
rcUremeot of Ur. Garland and tbe ap- 
pointment of Mr. Jenclta or Pennsylvania, 
now solicitor-general to tbe attorney -gen* 

»L November lls the day now set for 
this change to take place. This st-ry is 
doubtless tbe outgrowth in part of tbe 
fact of the immediate call which Mr. 
Garland made niton tbe president on his 
return. Mr. Cleveland arrived in the 
morning, and that afternoon was closeted 
tor several hours with the attorney-gene- 
ral. The conclusion seems to have been 
Jumped to that matters of the gravest 
moment were under discussion 

Mr. Jencks, lino Mr. Muldrow, is com- 
paratively a youae man. has served 

. several terms id tbe house or representa- 
tives and <s recanted as a’gool lawyer 
Heft the repreHeniative of the apvnrn- 
meut in tbe suit brought to test the valid- 
ity of tbe Bell telephone patent. Inquiry 
at tbe IVbito House on the subject of theso 
WO reports elicits no information. The 
president has returned to a desk piled high 
with paters and boa buckled down to 
work again with characteristic Industry 
and ardor, and is keeping his own counsel 
quite as closely as ever. 

Xn Memory of WuSharM. 
. WAsn’ivcTov. OcL 23.—The state depart- 
ment has issued,by order of tbo president, 
an official announcement of tbe death of 
ax Minister Wastibnrne, in wbich Secre- 
tary Bayard pays a high tribute to the 
character of the deceased as a citizen, di- 
plomat, and alatesman. The denartment 
will be closed on tbe day of the funeral 

Following is the text of Mr. Bayard’s 
cUcial announcement. 

“By direction of tbe president the under- 
signed is charged with the sad duty of 
announcing the death on the 32nd inet. at 4 
o'clock p. iq., si bla residence Chicago, 111., 
cf Elibu B. Waahburne, an lilnstrlons citl- 
aee, formerly secretary of state of tbe 
Celled States. 

“Mr. Washburns rendered great service 
to tbe people of the United States la many' 
aad important capacities. As a represen- 
tative from tbe state of Illinois m the na- 
tional legislature, and subsequently as 
man os extraordinary and minister pleni- 
potentiary of the Untied Btates 
he France, bis career was marked by 
•ffijaoet usefulness in which abilities of a 
hat order were applied with nnsparlng 
devotion and fidelity in the performance of 
Ha trusts or publlo office. Hie private 
Ufa was unstained; an public service pn- 
qneaUonabiy grant, and his memory will 
M cherished with affection had respect by 
his grateful countrymen. 

-*On the day of bis funeral this depart- 
ment will be closed for ail pa fade business 
and he draped in mourning for ton days 
thereafter. 

-*rrhe diplomatic aad consular offices of 
the United Btates In foreign countries 
Wilt be directed to make proper expression 
of the public sorrow experienced by the 
death of Mr. Waahburne." 

The her pi ns Considerably Red need. 
WonuoToj, Oct. 2A — Secretary Fair- 

Child said yesterday thft the popular im- 
pression lhat money is piling up in the 
hpoanary is a mistaken one. Ha is quoted 
aa saying: 

'T have the figures in my hand to show 
that during the past, fifteen months tbe 
•mount of money in the hands or the peo- 
ple has increased upward of *100,1)00,000,or 
to make It clearer, the government holds 
that amount of cash less to-day than It 
did a year and three months ago. This, of 
.eonrse includes tbe amounts disbursed m 

I anticipation of interest and purchase of 
^ Honda. I may add llbat if business or tbe 

moving af tbe crops or any branch of 
•utemrfse was suffering from strin- 
Ifhnry in the money market tbe money 
must have been, locked up in tbe banks. 
It was not beld by the government. What 
•» in the banks we consider | available to 
the people, at least there Is no power in 
the government to control lb I bear no 
expressions of apprehension or uneasiness 
•uywbere. I infer from lhat the alarm is 
over. It Is well for the government, 
where it cab do so consistently, to con- 
tribute not only ibs moral but substantial 
support in preventing a stampede. From 
mil accounts business is progressing and 
cnnhdence .s restored. The surplus-In ; the hands of the government U loss than 
*23,OUP,tWU. . 

DEADLY STOVES DISCARDED. 
■eveml Railways Have Adopted Hnsn for 

tfvM’intc Train*. 
Hew Youg. Oct. 25 — It begins to look as 

the railroads had actnally awakened to the 
fact that tbe day has’-prsset for heating 

I ears with the deadly stove, and that tbo 
| time has come for something more modern 
[and less dangerous. Last season the man- 
agers of the Sow York Central. Sew York 
end Sew Haven and several other roads 
•x peri mauled with different systems of 
steam heating, aud nowsoroeof them have 
adopted steam as a means of beating their 
Drains. 

Tbe Sew York. Sew Haven and Hart- 
ford railroad began last v.-eni to run cars 
provided with the Safa:, ur Heating and 
Lighting comnanr’s ay ..cm, which con- 
ftists of an arrangement of-pipes connect- 
ing directly With the engine boiler which 
supplies the steam. Both the Wagner and 
Pullman sluopiug car companies buve 
adopted the saute system. Contracts 
svitb the heating company were made last 
week apd the work of supplying the dif- 
ferent companies with the necessary ap 
paralu* will proceed at once. 

Will Go to England. 
Nkw Haves, Oct 23.—Yalo men tako 

kindly to Bob. Cook’s suggestion that the 
Tale crow go to England next year to 
cotn|>ele with the English university 
crews. Of eight of the last year seven 
are still in tha oollegj anil la excellent con- 
dition. v 

tbe 
aa 
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THE KICKERS ARE ANARCHISTS 
tksr Jump on rowdsriy Boeans 

Can't >p—d IM Oiler's Fault! 
Cnicseo, Oct. “There's going tb be 

trouble In tbe knights of labor until ibis 
larchtat question la aettled," said a Well 

known K. of U to a reporter. 'Tbe ani- 
mus of the accession movement proclai ned 
bv Charles V. Beib, secretary of the pro- 
visional commit.tee, is anarchy. All 
alleged zreevaacee— ail tbe . attacks 
Foivderly—take tbeir hue, color and 
from the desire of certain socialists to 
tbe organization In the Interests of'their 
peculiar doctrines. Failing to rule. Ibe.r 
seek to ruiu the K. of L. All the recalci- 
trants are anarchists. 

“Do they represent any great number of 
the knighist" 

••X think It Is another Instance of the 
three-tailors of Tooley street and ‘we, the 
people of England.* They represent only 
themselves. 1 think it will not amount to 
muen. At any rate, it will simply clear 
out of tbe order tne element of weakness 
—thekickers who always make tbe trou- 
ble.” \ 

"The circular which they have got out 
say that organizer*’ commissions have 
been refused to certain members. What 
about ibat I" 

“Well, that’s a long story. I’ll Just say 
that the order couldn’t afford to pay Seib 
and Schilling for organizing societies for 
tbe prorogation of socia.ism and anarchy, 
and they didn't pay them. All theso 
charges—that tho funds of the order have 
been squandered; lhat a conspiracy has 
been funned for the purpose of holding 
the salaried positions, etc. — are malicious 
buncombe. they are the regulation howls 
of disappointed anarchists aud politicians.” 

THEY WANT BEHRINGS SEAS. 
A Canadian View af tha TronOla 

Alesha. 
In 

Toronto, Oct. 25.—Tue Haiti Ottawa 
despatch says: “Additional evidence of 
the high-handed nay in wbich the United 
State? officials in Alaska have Men con- 
ducting vbomseive* during the past few 
months with regard to sailing vessels 
visiting lienrlng* seas is accumulating 
here. Marshal Atkins appears to have 
constituted blmself chief guardian of tho 
claim to exclgiive jurisdiction set up by 
the Wasbingti in uuiuontics, and has been 
anything out gentle in bis trealm.-nt of 
those LsnuJniu neuters brought into Bilks. 

“Captain l>altin. owner of one of the 
seized American schooners, says the Alas- 
ka Commercial company U at tbo bottom 
of the wh.de trouble. He charges that 
for years tne American government rev- 
enue cutters have been acting as towboats 
for the Commercial company’s vessels, and 
now are over-energetic in pushing the 
claims of the company to all Bedring sea. 
Two American vessels, tbe Ban Jose and 
Elion, which were boarded by the Hush, 
were ordered to Bitka, but, like the Alfred 
Adams, tbe Victoria schooner, skip pod 
away for home immediately tbo cutter was 
out of sight." 

(turret! Suffering Colter Menial Strsia. 
i CnicAoo, Oct. 3.—Mr. Robert Garrett 

arrived In this city yesterday morning, 
accompanied by Mrs. Garrett, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Bwan Frick, Dr. Nalban B. Uor- 
ter, and bis late private secretary, W. T. 
Banard. Tbe tram was switched to tbe 
Union depot on the west aide, and left at 
II-a* for Milwaukee. Tbe party rested 
there last night, and will leave to-day for 
St. PauL Mr. Garrett appeared in 
beat of spirits although suffering u 
great mental strain; yet, while evkl 
there is a tremendous pressure on 
there are ao signs of insanity. 

Mills 
Gux Falls, 9- Y., Oct. 89.—Informa- 

tion has been received here of the destruc- 
tion of Warner - Miller’s saw p tip and 
pew millet Corinth. .Ike walla of tha 
building were finished end the interior of 
tbe structure was being completed. John 
Mallory was killed,and three other persons 
whose names -are unknown here, ware 
buried in tbe debris. 

CAUGHT FROM THE WIRES. 
Boodler McGargle baa turned np in Ham- 

ilton, Out. 
Btamarck is suffering from a severe at- 

tack of neuralgia in tbe face. 
By a new law tbe president of Mexico is 

eligible for two consecutive terms. 
Mrs. Edgar Burch, aged 13 years, of Nor- 

wich, Conn., Las eloped with a burnt-cork 
artist. 

Tbe steamer W. A. Johnson sank near 
Mound City. I1L, and lies straight in ten 
feel of water. 

George dc Barger, a street car driver in 
Indianapolis, was killed on hi* car by two 
ruffians. 

Beritte-t, ibe Cuban filibuster, has been 
anrrnunded in tbe mountains near Hadruga 
and killed. 

Tbe count of Faria gave a banquet at 
Dordrecht yesterday. Tbe nainos of 
guests were kept secret. 

A memorial service in honor of tbe late 
John B. Finch, the bead ot tbe Good 
Templars, was beld in Boston. 

In tne last twenty-six hours there hare 
been six new cases of yellow fever in 
Tampa, Fla.; no deaths 

The department of Dakota, United Btates 
army, is traik’ng ready to put down tbe 
unruly Crow Indians. | 

Eugene Carrol, of Norwich, Buhday, 
murdered h>« sister-in-law by crushing her 
skull with an axe. 

Aa Annapolis naval cadet has been sen- 
tenced by court msrtial to ten days’ iul 
priaoument for refuting to take pills. 

Burglars Mew ojvtn tbe safe in Charles 
Mayner’s fancy goods store in lod.anspo- 
lis, but obtained' only $15d. 

Four men assaulted Lesiio Watkins, a 
driver. In Bt. 'm um. He futalry sbot one 
ot Hu in, John Myers. 

Tbe b.irk Bo*sio Simpson from Boston 
for a Newfoundland port wa4 totally de- 
stroyed by fire at Havre do Grace, N. F. 

It was stated on authority last night 
that the Fidelity bank of Cincinnati would 
pay a dividend of 25 per cent on October 3L 

Sunday nithtj Mrs. Ltzzle Ada’ms was 
murderously assaulted oy an Italian named 
John Cus'so wiiiiu on her way to church in 
Pittsburg. 

Henry George and Sergiu* E. Shevitch 
discussed the qucs'.inn* which have divid**d 
t belabor party in Miner's theatre. New 
\ ork, Sunday night, before 3.0A) people. 

A great war has bean precipitated in 
trjnsconl.neiiUl rate*. The Southern 
Pacific threatened to carry passengers 
from the Middle and Western status vto 
California ror $13. 

Tbe posimauler-gcnoral has recovered 
f-SJO.IXn from republican fourth-class pos. 
masters who have been in ihe haoil of draw 
leg for a biggor business than ihoy vt-aus- 
acted. 

Gov. Gray, or Indiana, has sharply re 
proved the sheriff of Carroll county fot 
letting Ihe mob take Amer Green from th* 
Delphi Jml and lynch him. The govcrnoi 
says moo law is rap.dly bringing the stau 
into public disgrace. . 

Joseph Quimaco, a ciork in tho office ol 
A. Y. Qumlane. who is the Now Ynrl 
agent of the Havana sugar apd tobacci 
house of Fernandes Brothers h.is been nr 
rested for presenting a forged check at tu< 
Bank of Commerce. 

UST OF ADVERTISED LETTERS 
lounmi ix PLADtnzLD roar oVncx yon 

STEEK EXDIXG OCT. 31. 1887. 
Bowman. Peter Nicholson, Carrie 
Brown, Alice Otis, J Day 
Britten, W C Oldhaasen, J B Donahue, Borah Porter, J H 
Duffy, Mary Randolph. J 0 
Dally. Maggie Rommel, Mrs M Freeman, Urace Randolph, Horatio 
Hazeltlne, W V Stiles, Mary 
Hall, H 8 Scott, Fannie 
McGuire, Mary Strong, R B 
Morrison, Cornelius Sargent, Harry 
Morrison, Mrs 0 R Tores, Mrs F N 
Moss. Anna F . Williams. L 8 
Persons calling for above please say advertised. 

W. L. FORCE. Postmaster. 

ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE OF MAILS. 
NEW TOSS KAILS. 

CLOSE—8.00 and 10.00 a. m.; LOO and (.30 p. m. 
ABBIVE—T.30, 9.30, 11.43 a. m.; 3.90, 9.30 p. m. 

BOKEBVILLK, EASTOX, ETC., KAILS. 
CLOSE—8.00 a. m. and 4.3* p. tn. 
AUUVK—0.30 a. m. and 8.10 p. m. 

SUNDAY KAILS. * 
Arrive at 9.10 a. m. Office open from 0.00 a. m. 

to 10.00 a. m. Mall closes at 7 p. m. 
Mail tor Warrenvllle closes Tuesday, Thursday 

and Saturday at 13 m. 
Post Office opens at T a. m. and closes at 7.30 

p. m. Saturdays closes at 8.00 p. m. Open every 
evening until 8.30 p. m., to owners of look boxes. 

Money order office open from 8 a. m. to A p. m. 
Saturdays to A p. m. 

W. L. FORCE. Postmaster. 

WANTS AND OFFERS. 
Advertisements voder this heading, one oaU for 

word, each insertion. 

Lost—on Friday, a pocket-book, con- taining a 8mall sum of money, etc Ftnder 
will be rewarded by leaYlng It at tbe office of this 
paper. 

Lightning rod wagon, ladders, tools, 
aud single harness for mIb, cheap. Enquire 

of E. G. Biaiftop, Bound Brook, P. O. Box 38. 
1044-34 

Lots fob sale-over 700 fret of front- 
nge on 5th and 4th street* aud Plainfield 

avenue. Prices ranging from $10 to $15 per front 
foot. Apply t» E. C. Mt'LFORD, Real Eetate 
Bn>ker, Nos. $5 And 37, opp. station. 10-'J4-tf 

C^LERK WANTED FOR ORDER AND DELIY- 
J ery wagon. In grocery bUNlneae. Bright, ac- 

tive and s'trong. Reference required. Address. 
Box 680, city. 10-34-if 

A LARGE, DEHIRABLE DWELLINO ON GROVE 
A Htreet, rear of First Baptist Church, to let, 
suitable as a fln»t-cla*« boarding house: rent 
low. All Improvement*. Apply to E. O. Jfi’L- 
POMD, Broker, Nos. 35 and 37, opp. depot. KMU-tf 

FJRNISHED ROOXH, FOR GENTLEMEN ouly, over tbe Poet ^Office. Elizabeth 
HCHoHB. S 8-22-tf 

t|M) LET—HOUHB ON WASHINGTON PARK. 
1 All improTements; 10 rooms; newly deco- 

rated. Terms low for Winter months. Apply 
r. H. Martin. 7U Mercer are. 10-7-tf 

F°o® 
B BALE—MT PROPERTY OR WEST 8EC- 

und Street. Price Muderate. Term. easy. 
T. H. TOKLIXSOX, M. D. I 3M-tf 

L’OR HALE—A SECOND-HAND, TWO HORSE 
L “PeerleM” power, lu good order, gold 
cheap, tor want of uie. Apply H. B. Whxxlkk, Netberwood Form. PlalnBcld. N. J. 8-33-tf 

I JO A 
JJ pi 

ARDINO-NEWLY fUBXISHED HOU8E, 
pleaeaut rooms, central location, home com- 

forts. Table boarders also accommodated. Mas. 
L. Paxscurr, 31 W. Second street, between Park 
and Madison avenues. 9-30-tf 

TTOI JP of, 
« SALE—THE LOT SOUTH-EAST OO 

of Jackson avenue and Somerset street, about 
1(0 feet square. For price and term* apply to O'SULLY Bane., Archt’s and Storage Wi 
bom 109 lo 133 E. 44th street, X. T. city. 

MUSIC HALL. 

TO-NIGHT. 

the rmryiKST or them all—ruofrri 

Only appearance bere of the OMOI1TAL 
SPAMK9 CO.. (Edooln k Sanger, Proprietors.) 
In the greatest of all successes. 

A BUNCH OF KEYS! 

Or. THE HOTEL, by Chas. H. Hoyt. Marietta 
Nash and the original cast. 

New Features ! New Medleys I New Bongs, 
Dances and Witticisms! 

PRICES—33, 90. 73 and (1.00. 
Tickets now on sale at the usual places. 10-19-td 

Sporting Goods 

AND 

Musical Instruments. 

Hi*.’ and look at our aMortment of 

Gunner’s Supplies. 

Coats, 
Vests, 

Pants, 
. Hats, 

Ammunition, &c. 
A complete line of Musical Instruments can be had at 

A. M. YAHDERBEEK & CO.’S. 

(SucceMors to A. Vanderbeek.) 

Plainfield, N. J. 
, myMyl 

GREEN’S| 

Furniture 
j I* 

' Warerooms 

ABE 

isrow o^Easr \ 

EVERYTHING NEW. 

Ail Goods Marked in Plain Figures. 

BED-ROOM SUITS $16.00 
LOUNGES * $ 6.00 
BED LOUNGES $ 7.00 
GOOD MATTRESS $ 3.50 

REPimna ahd opbolstebdio nr all 
ITS BBAJfCHES. 

GOODS TAKEN ON STORAGE. 

7-3»-tf 

LARGE, AIRY ROOMS, WELL VENTILATED, 
and finished up In FIBaT-CLASS STYLE. 

FIRE-PRcfbF BUILDING. 

Separate floors tor CARRIAGES. FURNITURE. 
S LEI CHS, ETC. 
WAREROOXS—Ro. 8 East Fourth Street, 

NEAR FARE AVENUE 1D-17.W3 

••NO. 8- • 

PARK AVENUE. 

Fancy Goods, 

Worsteds, 

Notions, 

STAMPING! 

coimmrED 

FALL AND WINTER 

OPENING 

LEDERER’S 

For Another Week. 
COMMENCING 

OCTOBER 11, 
and to continue for ten days. 

During this opening we will offer the largest stock of 
Dry Goods, 

Notions, 
Carpets, 

Oil-cloths 
<t*F and Mats, 

In the city, at rousing bargain*. Great Slaugh- 
ter in 

Furnishing Goods, Cloak*, Jersey*, Laces, 
Trimming* and Boy*? Clothing. 

BLANKETS AND COMFORTABLES: 
10-4 White Blankets .*..$1 per pair and up. 
Comfortables   59c. each and up. 

CARPETS: 
Gook rag carpet 25c. per yard and up. 

 2Rc. 
 52*c. M • 
 28*C. M 

 17c. “ l •• 
 17c •• •• 

Our prices are Cash Prices and the Lowekt to be 
had anywhere. 

Ingrain carpet... 
Brussels carpet.. 
Oil-cloth  
Hemp carpet  
Fancy Matting... 

1EDERER7 S! 

RO. 9 V. FROHT STREET. 

3-38tf 

JECK’S CORN! 

GENT’S ALL LINEN 
I 

-Hemstitched Handkerchiefs- 

TWOfor TWENTY-FIVECENTS, 

AT PECE7S. 

this ojsrXj-^r 
House la Central New Jersey that keepa a 

LARGE 
And well selected stock of 

rs. 
Remember, OUR GOODS are of the BE8T MAN- 

UFACTURERS, and our prices the LOWEST. 

DOANE & VANARSDALE, 
22 VEST PROMT STREET. 

10my 

SWEPT BY GREAT STORMS 

TERRIBLE suffering of sail- 
ors ON SEA AND LAKE, 

V. MESSERSCHMIDT, 

Hats, Caps and Gent’s Furnishing 
6oods, 

23} Vest Frost Stroot, PLAINFIELD, K. J. 
CLOTHING CLEANED AND REPAIRED. 

10-4-tf 

CHINA, CLASS, LAMPS. 
Latest Novelties In 

Royal Worcester and Carlsbad Ware. 
FRENCH AND ENGLISH 

DINNER SETS. 

G-A VET T? S, 
IS E. FRONT STREET. 10-1-tf 

Blankets, Comfortables, 

Flannels and Undamar, 

Dress Goods, Oil (Ms, etc. 

LARGE A880RTMBNT 

AND 

LOW PRICES 

AT 

OPB’S! 

■yuyl ^ 

CITY PHARMACY. 

TeJepbone/uUl 10$. 21 W. Front * tract. 

FIELDS, RANDOLPH, 

PROPRIETORS. 

We bAve renovated our stnek and Are 
new prepared to furnish a very w-4 

leet line of 

DRUGS! 

ONLY THE BEST 

Imported and Domestic Chemicals 

Used In compounding physicians’ pre- 
scriptions. Our stock of Quadruple 
extracts ore of tbe best msnufoctur- 
ers. 

ELEGANT SACHET POWDERS; LUBIN'8, PEAR’S 
AND COLGATE’S TOILET SOAPS; BATH, 

CARRIAGE AND SLATE SPONGES, 
FLESH, HAIR, TOOTH, NAIL 

AND SHAVING BRUSHES. 

CITY PHARMACY 

open Sunday* from 9 a. m., to 1 
p. m.; 4 to 9 p. m., for the sale 

of Drug* and Medicines omlg. 

Fearfni Gales Play Havoc with Khippteg, 
Many Vessels MtraiuteU—Tine U. S. 

Steamer Portsmouth Safe. 
MaAquEtte, Mich., Oct. 25.— A storm 

almost tbe exact parallel in intensity and 
direction of wind and amount of snowfall 
os that wbich caused such havoc here on 
November 17, last year, eet in at daylight 
Sunday. Tbe wind blew from nortbeaal 
to north forty-live miles an boar all day, 
while a blinding snow storm raged, making 
tbe gale dqably dangerous for vessels. 

The captain and crew ot tbe schooner 
George Sherman have reached the city aad 
rei>orl tbe Sherman a total wreck ou Shot 
Point, about ten miles from Marquette. 
The Alva Bradley struck at about the .aims 
place a lilt e before ibe Sherman, and Ce!“ 
tain Giffonl thinks her crew also escaped 
The Sherman left the Sauit at 7 a m. on 
Saturday end was struck by tbo storm tbm 
side of Whitedsh Point, which began at 7 
a. m. yesterJay. She got along finely with 
tbe Alva lira* I ley In company until tbe 
afternoon, wheu the vessels separated and 
soon the captain of the Sherman found 
that in Ibe thick snow storm she was 
close ashore. He tried to bring her about 
to clear Sputh Point, but was driven hard 
on a rocky beach. Heelng that the 
schooner wus lost, the crow took to tbe 
boat. While going ashore the mainmast 
fell across the boat, without injurying 
any one,j though when the shore was 
reached the captain was dashed against 
the rocks and badly stunned, but was 
pulled ashore by the others. All were 
saved. 

They struck tbe beach at S.f) p m. and 
kept wandering around the woods until i 
D. m in | he blinding snow, almost deal 
from exhaustion, dragging the woman 
cook on u litter. When they reached tbe 
railroad track they flagged an ore train 
bound lor Marquette The Sherman was 
losded with coal/or Picanse & Co., Mar- 
quette The vessel doubtless will be a 
total wreck 

Tbo AlVa Bradley was coal-laden, aad 
was consigned lo tbe railroad compaoy 
bere. Stje went a shore before the Sner. 
man. tluptaln Cifford said she went 
on bead j flret and apparently easy. 
He thinks the crew got 
off, as It *ras only a few rods to the shore. 
He saw nothing of the crew, but could not 
stop to btint for them because of the con- 
dition of his own men. Nothing was seen 
of tnoir small bouts. It'is believed tbe 
the crew pr the Bradley are now roaming 
around lnj'he woods in the terrible storm, 
end Hie city marshal with a gang of flrteeo 
men ha* s^cnc to find them if possible. 

Tne Lawrence Is probaoly also lost, a* she 
passed th} Haul t Sunday for Portage Entry. 
Tbe W abnlpltte cleared from Uore at So. 
in.. Just before the storm came on, and will 
certainly have trouble, 

St. Joitjss. Out- 25 —The stormy weather 
of the past few days has caused n greit 
amount of damage ashore and a Host. At 
Chatham several fishing vessels have been 
badl.v damaged, and a ship’s boat bus been 
driven ashore. It Is feared a wreck has 
occurred outside the hmreor. 

At this port tbe breakwater bas been 
damaged lo tbe extent of 40/8)0. Several! 
vessels have got foul of each Ollier and 
have.been badly chafed. This afternoon 
tbe American schooner Ulrica K. Smith, 
drifted logo the schooner Gray Parrot and 
lost hpr bead gear. Two or three vessel* 
ere overdue end anxiety Is expressed for 
them. 

Milwzueek, Oct 24.—Tbe gale that pre- 
vailed Saturday night on the lake Is 
reported to hare been the severest of tbs 
season by vessel neuters. It cumins 

r*es l 
wind blew fqrty-five miles an hour all day. 
Sunday night with flurries Of sou 

sonttnued 
w. The 

and a large fleet Is here la the harbor for 
shelter. ... 

the schooner Maine, af Chlc- 
reefcod bere and is a total los s. 

feet off shore and for half 
men comprising her crew 

clung desperately to her rigging while the 
seas broke clear over them. Tbe life-sav- 
ing crew rescued them In a nearly ex- 
hausted condition. No other wrecks are 
reported.; 

BerrALp, N, Y,, Oct. 25.—A great gale 
baa Just awopt over this city, tbe wind at- 
taining a maximum velocity of sixty-eix 
miles an hour. One house was Mown 
down aad shade trees, signs and windows 
suffered terribly. No serious damage Is 
reported yet from tbe lake. 

Hull, Mass., Oct 25.-The brig M. C. 
Haskell, of Kocklaod, Captain Oliver, from 
Philadelphia for .Boston with coal, ie 
ashore on tbe spit near Bug light, boston 
harbor. 

Newport, Oct. 28.—Tbe United Staten 
training ship Portsmouth la reported la 
great dagger off Point Judith. 

She leljt hero bound for New York and 
Norfolk to fit for. a voyage to tbo Weal 
Indies 

There Is a terrible sea raging outside, 
with ih<* wind increasing in foroe and 
velocity.! • 

The Portsmouth is anchored off a lee 
shore and Is laboring badly. It Is fesred 
sbo must speedily go a-shore. 

CapL Water*, of tho life-saving service, 
has telegraphed Capt. Church at Narra- 
gansett Pier to render every assistance 
necessary, The naval officers here are 
very anxjlons for further particulars 

Iviter—Tho Portsmouth is safe and on 
her way to New York. 

Cleveland, Oct. 2!i— An unknown 
sciiPoner| is ashore off Noble Station, IS 
miles east of Cleveland, with six mea 
lashed to the rigging. There is a heavy 
sea and it I* reared that the vessel will go 
to piecek before the life savers can reach 
her. Th} schooner James P. Joy of Detroit 
founderatl in 20 feet of water just outside 
the pieri at Ashtabula. Tbo crew reached 
the shore in safety. 

I.ai-ge Crowds Greet .Jeff IHsvIs, • 
EpfacLa, Ala., Oct. Co.—The special 

railway | coach containing ex-President 
Jefferson Davis, wife and daughter 
reached here front Moutgomary yesterday 
eiorolngj one hour behind time. A very 
large crowd was at the station und tbe 
stoiipiugfof the train was a signal for Wild 
shouts ot Joy. Mr. Davis kept his seat 
and shook hands from the window with 
all who Could reach him. His car was a 
mass ofi flowers and floral trimmings, 
which were added toTi* lie progressed on 
his journey to tho Georgia state fair at 
Macon. Miss Winnie Davis came in for an 
equal share of attention an 1 hand shaking, 
and when the train moved off after a five 
minutes’;stop. “i’hriNs ebenrs for Presi- 
dent Daiflsl” and “Tarse cheers for Miss 
VV in vie Davis!” were responded to with a 
will. Many ladies worn among the weh 
coming crowd at the station. Mr. Davis 
is looking much b“tr, >r please I than when 
he passed tnrough here last spring. 

i lleatrtce’s Second llsby. 
London, Oct, 25.—A despatch from Bal- 

moral chstle announces that Princess 
Beatrice, wife of Prince Henry of Batten- 
berg, bas been delivered of a daughter. 
Both are doing well. 



CUUKCHILL'S SPEECH

NATIONAL LEADERS MADE
A TOOL OF [BLUNT.

police Asmln Outwitted— Blunt Be-

on lUkil— Stanley Hmra FroiB—

C»r»l—n«— tM Caw*. j

TyOS*. Oct. 55 —Lord RandolphCtiurrb-
4H »|,o»e at Stockton yesterday evening.
Be said that tho national leaders hail; made
a tool of hi* friend Bluut, who was an im-
•alsive man, and knew nothing about lritu
aCairs. lie advised hi* bearers not to at-
uch too mucti iiniwnance to sucb collis-
ions, of nrhicti inbro might be occur, tbe
object boiui; to make the government of
}r«l»nd tin possible, and to alemate elec-
toral support from tbe union party. Look-
is$ at the detorminaiiou und promptitude
Mrth wliictt tho eoverninout was noiw act-
1B(, be believed that tho league and *ll
toe forces of dmo«-ler in Ireland would be
almost got under by the time parliament
resumed work. Homo sentimental people
were shocked by these collisions with loo
jiollco; nut in America the police bad bo-
come »o aqueaiai%h, knowing tbat it was
Iduossibli! 10 in (la with lawlessness1 In a
country with iurge democratic Institu-
tions, Uiat, for instance, had Mr. Blame
•roken about the American police as Mr.
Glsdstenc bud spok-n.of the Irish ; police
»tKlU.'rmiQttor he would probably have
bseo cxpeUed from public life. The lO!,'iv-
Jal«n~» of New York and other American
States were fond of passing resolutions
expressing symnathy with disturbers of
order in Ireland, but when similar events
occurred at home the police used clubs
and Uie military rillos.

POLICE OUTWITTED.
kstlonal U a c i m Mold a Meeting—Hlnnt

Kelvwied on Haul.
DiBtis, Oct. :'5.—A league meeting an-

nounced to be held at Kilrush on Sunday
was proclaimed by tbe authorities. The
leaguer*, tiowever, outwitted the police,
«ml 6,000 of them marched with bands and
banners to a spqi a fuw miles from Kilrush
sod aeki a moetto?. To provent the au-
thorities from summoning help, UM Veag-
oer* cat tbe wires. j

Sir Wilfrid Blunt and Mr. Roche, a guar-
dian of tlic poor who wore arrested at Wood-
Tont Sunday, were taken from Lougbroa
Jail to Wood ford yesterday ntder a strong
escort. They were met by Rowlands
and Sheeny, members of parliament, who
Jed a procession and band which followed
the prtoners to the court houso. lioth
prisoners were remanded until today for
• bearing.

Mr. E. Walsh, the proprietor of the
Ptof>U, a Wexford paper, was yesterday
sentenced to one month's imprisonment
tor publishing reports of meetings of sup-
pressed branches of tbe national league.
An appeal was allowed and be was ad-
mitted to ball. ;

At the examination at Wood ford yester-
day 8tr Wilfred Blunt gave ball. \ An ad-
journment for a fortnight was refused,
and the case will proceed to-day. Blr Wil-
frid blames Magistrate Uyrne for liie
whole row. He telegraphed to Mr. Har-
rington, requesting him to appear a* his
counsel. Kir Wilfred was tbe recipient ol
great orations throughout tbe day.

SIR WILIFREO BLUNTS ARREST
T h e f o l i o a Cnnoeruaarilr B r u t a l — Taw

Nat iona l i s t* Ormtilled Over t u e AOMr.
DCBMK. Oct. 2S.-glr Wilfrid Blunt's

totter of protect to Magistrate Byrne
before tbe meeting guaranteed moderate
lauKuairo on tbe part of tbe speakers. He
warned the magistrate tbat ho would hold
him responsible if he attacked an unarmed
orderly meeting. More than thirty per-
sons were more or less seriously injured
at YfoodforU. Tbe feeling against tbe
police mns high. It is staled that in many
instance* tliey bad recourse to unneces-
sary blutaiity.

-The news caused tbe greatest excite-
ment In this city. A feeling of intense
gratification prevail* among the national-
ists. Mr. Harrington expressed himself
as not believing that Blunt would be de-
tained or prosecuted. "But," be added,
"it will do good, and I should not wonder
if we hear nioro of it."

Mr Win O'Brien was paying a Tislt to
Mr. Dillon when the news of Ulunt's ar-
rest arrivnd. Both gentlemen expressed
great concern for the personal inconven-
ience to which be would bo subjected, but
con Id not conceal their gratification of tbe
turn events nad luken.

Tho interest was intensified when It be-
came known that the telegraph wires be-
tween Portumiia ami Wood ford bad been
cut, and Iho service suspeiided for a num-
ber of hours. Tbe greatest activity pre-
vailed at Dublin Castle, coiumuuicatlons
boing constantly sent and received.

LONDON. Oct. 34— The Standard says 8ir
Wilifred Bluul bas unintentionally done
good sorv.ee for the government.by show-
ing English formuaters of disturbances in
Ireland tbat they are to be treated exactly
the sume as native agitators. Kays tlio
Standard: "We are bound to admit that
but fur his most opportune challenge, be
would have escaped s«.-ot free. Tbe police
merely stopped the meeting."

The Tune* expresses tho iiope that Sir
Wilifred ilium will be treated as one of the
publicans or **Q. O. M. beer meu," who
usually do the work of the national league.

Card*.

w*.K. MoCLCBE,

Attorney-at-Law.
Master In Chancery. Notary Public Com-

mlssloner of Deeds.
Ofnces, North Avenue, Opposite Depot.

1 my*

rOSOAIE.

* "'V Architect, "'*,• •'
Vorta aTenue, opposite depot.

PLAINFIELD, K. J.

JACKSON k CODISOTOK, ' r • ;'

Cbunsellors-at-Law,
Masters In Chancery, Notaries Public, Commis-
sioners of Deeds, e t c Corner Park avenue and
Second street. . mylOtf

o.!• JDIIHB, M. D.,

HOW TO BOOM BANK SHARES.

Oppos i t ion to t h e K r a p p Omit.

x. Oct. 24.—Emperor William bat
Weinigerode to bunt en tfie estate*

of Count von Blolborg. Tha Emperor's
physicians after bold Ing a consultation,
decided that tbe trip would sot bo detri-
mental to his health. !

Tba A'onh Herman Oauttt, comment ing-oa
the opposition of the French and Balgts
newspapers to tba adaption of Krapp fans
by tbe Belgian Sfmjr, declares. th»t hostil-
ity la being purposely kindled In Belgian
•gainst Qerssaay. nndaw tha pretense that
Germany designs to violate tha aeutrallity
of Belgium. Tha OaietU assarts-that Bel-
glum has nothing to fear frost any aide
except Franca. •

PABIS, Oct. 25.—The testimony at tbe in-
cjuest Into tbe great loss of life attending
the burning of the Opera Comlque bas just
been published. The evidence Indicates
almost incredible carelessness and want of
system in the management of the theatre.
M. Carvalho, tae manager, gives a version
of the cause of tba disaster, whioa, be
•ays, will exculpate bim from all olame.
He promises to prove tbo accurracy of his
statements when tha case comes up for
trial. !

C a r l o a i Kivalrr Wnirh M»<le • 1.8OO
Worth »r Stack irrlng 8 4 3 , 3 5 a .

KAHMAZOO. Mich., Oct. S3.—When C
W. Fouda, defaulting rashler of thoCon-
stantine. Si. Joseph county, National
Oauk, absn-jmled Bve years asco he left ten
shares, at $100 each, in stock to cover an
apimre&t rienctency. Tliose tha bunk at-
tached, and • bo share* wors finally bid in
for «l,600. r-ince then two factions have
arisen in tbe buuk, culminating in tbe dis-
placement of one under tho leadership of
C W. Cond, a long lime preMdont by s
faction under tbe leadersktii of C. U.
Barry, Jr., at tbe election last January.
Recently Uomar A. Nash, bank examiner
lor Micbiguu, discovered these shares as
illegally flouring In tbe assets of tba bank,
and reported tba fact to tbe comptroller of
tbo currency. Ttio comptroller ordered
their sale at public auction.

The sale took place on Saturday, and ex-
citement at Constantino Is at white heat.
Possession of seven of these shares won'.d
give tbe Cond faction control, and at the
sale a strugglo took place for the supre-
macy. Tbe slock was worth fl*> persbara-
Thls tbe "Ins" bid. with Bsrry as spokes-
man, and tha ••oats." represented by J.
U. Bcburx. went el belter. This rivalry
continued until *500 bsd been reached,when
a Mrs. Thome took Barry's place, making
•1 bids until she had bid *1.9yi, when she
stopped aad ttchuaz raited bert-1 and took
tbe first sbare at M.W3. In like manner
tbe sale proceeded, the remaiaing shares
selling at tiCwa. $3,001. $n.Ul, $3,334. $3,531,
$S,900, $5,00), nZTl and Hi,(WO respectively.
Barry capturing tbe last and retaining the
presidency and control. Tbo shares, raaiiy
worth only »t»i0,'sold for •46.MI • -

Homoeopathirt. :
(Sncceseur to Dr. South.) K East Tront street,
near Peace. Office Hours—7 to 8 a. m.; 1 to S
p. m.; T to 9 p. m. myl8tf

rr&ua A. MABSH, I '

Counselor at Law.
Supreme Court Commissioner. Solicitor and

Master In Chancery. Notary Publ ic
Omoc Corner Front and Somerset Sts.

my»tf

Leave Plalnfleld 5.43, 6.33, 7.02, 7.30. SCO, 8.40,
8.53, 10.37, 11.08. 11.42. a. m., 12.33, 1.31, 2.15,
2.37, 3.S1, S.2S, 5.S4, S.SS, 7.021 8.46, ».1H, 11.1s,
p. m. Sunday—8.57, 10.33. U.M, a. m., X.J7.
3.30, 516, 7.28, S.23, p. m. . -
save Newark—«.3O, 7.3«, 8.35, 9.05, 10.35, 11.00.
a. m., 1.U6. 1.35. 2.40. 3.40, 4.00, 4.38, 5.05, 5.35,
6.60, «.30, 7.10, 7.35. 8.*l. 9.50, p. m., 13.00 night.
Sunday—8.60, a. m., 1'i.jO, 1.415, 4.10, 6 .» , 9.15,
p- •»- . .

Passengers for Newark change cars at Elisabeth.
PUIXTIXLD AXD SOMXjmLLJC.

Bare Plalnneld 5.10. 7.14. 8.33. 9.31/ 11.30, a. m..
1.08, 21«, 3.35, 4.34, 5.16, 6.31, 6.02, «.3», 7.U1, 7.38,
8.08, 8.17, 9.39, 11.45, p. m. Sunday—4.10, 10.14, •
a. m., 2.4s, 5.14, 6.43, l a w , p. m.

Leave Somerrille 6.05, 6.35, 7.00, 7.39, 7.5S, 8.IS,
(.25, 10.15, 11.15, a. m., 12.55, 2.00, 3.26, 5.00,
5.30, 8.15, 8.40, p. m. Sunday—8.30,11.06, a.m.,
LOO, 4.50, 7.00, 8.50, p. m.

AXD EASTOS.

\ B . PLATT,

90 Park Avenue, Cor. 6th St.
Office Hours until 10 A. It. I till T p. M.

myStf

Sulphur and Vapor Baths,
followed by a thorough rubbing with alcohol.
For ni<>n only. Hours 8 to 11 a. m.: 1 to 3 p. m.
H. HOKSIBU, IS W. ad street, Plalnfleld, N'. J.
Befers to Dra. Prohasco, Endlcott, Frills, Tom-
llnson, Judge Surdam and T. 8. Armstrong.

ft-87-tf

8o>nlejr Heard Prom.
LOXDOX, Oct. 2&— Private advices from

Stanley fool report tbat Henry M. Htsniey
bad gone 130 miles further up the Aruw-
bimi, and had sent the steamer Florida
back to Stanley Pool for more supplies and
men. Tbo natives showed no disposition
to molest the expedition, and all were in
goo* hoalib. Staaley was waiting for the
return of the Florida before advancing.

Friends.
$T PKTEHEBUBO. Oct. '.'5.—Tbe organs

•f the party of action, irr.tatod by Gorman
aostllity toward Kmsia, strongly support
the return of Uan. Biuan^er to olllcoou
the ground tbat bq reprcsuntk the Kreucti
polic} moU ravomiblo to Russian interest*.
A cr.aw resulting u tbo ruturn of tliu
Verry ministry, they say, might load to
• decrease of Kus-iau influence.

Hmtern Inloiln Kxtortlon.
WAHIIIXOTOS, Oct. 34, 1S«<7.—Tea darn

ajo, v. uli competition in tiio flolii, a pri-
cli ten worJs iu length could bea i e d e s i u ^ u b l en w r d u g

sent, over . l i e W e s t o i n Union c o m p a n y ' s
wir« from
VWCBI.V cent*. Sow, wiill tho
and Oil io
lion cooly
Mrrice.

o f

to Cl icapo for
iialtimore

corpora
. N ,

lines ubsorbed, that p
.-harge fifty cents for the Mint

Tito form • price wa« possibly i trifle too
lowto oo Iiirly remunerative; the Litter
•s eerui:ijy too hls{h. It Is ilx " " '"
•ny rouarj for tbe «quitie* of
*iol»ii.,ii nr pound business
Plsmly si% ikinf;. it is extortion,
•Uuplo, umi is tlio measure of —

be concern think tbe public car.

too hli{h. It is ilxdfi wituoUl
ife an I in
jirlncipies.
puro Bud
what the

as it bastw mailu to bcur at Ion;; so »long
bo mvuiiH of helping itself.

ilorc ihan tliut, it tunds to creite
liar demand for a aovernment t e . - , . - , . -
•enrtce, winch eventually will Seeomu st

i pop

BOSTON MERCHANTS PROTEST.
They rear tfce Usstrntleei •» the Ms*".

k^or't Trsst.
BOSTOX, Mass., Oct. '&.—The following

communleatioa was yesterday sent to the
inter-state commerce commission signed
in behalf of.fnurteen commercial assocla
lions or Bo.ton antagonizing the project of
the Boston chamber of commerce, which
claims that tbe practice or allowing an ex-
port rvbate upon flour, grain, provisions,
and produce, shipped from the West via.
Boston to foreign ports )s an unjpst dis-
crimination against local consumers:

••While wa are earnestly in favor of tbe
effort t0 secure a revision of the excess-
ire differences In the local rates now
charged to Boston from Buffalo and points
west over tbe rate charged to New York,
wlilch is moro than double wnat a *falr al-
lowance for the difference ol distance Jus-
tides, we deem the difference now charged
unjust and illegal and not in accordance
with tbe meaning of the interstate com-
merce law. We . view with apprehensiou
any change which would cnmi>ol tho ex-
port Irado to pay more upon merchandise
snipped uy way of Boston tiian U paid up-
on like shipments via Ife w York, as any
greater charge would prabttcally ruin our
export trado, both foreign and coastwise,
and would seriously interfere with the
commercial Interests ot our city."

The Louisiana Republicans.
NEW OKLS-AKS, Oct. 25.—The republican

state central committee ha* called a meet'
ing in this city for next Wednesday. It Is
understood tbat there will be a full meet-
ing of the committee and that many prom-
inent members of the party will be pres-
ent. Tbe committee, it is said, will con-
sider tho propriety of calling a convention
to nominate a full state ticket, and also to
nominate dpl.'s^itcs to tbo national republi-
can nominating convention.

* Carpenter and Builder.
Bmldenre Clinton avenue, near depot, Rrons.
P. O. Box, l'ZO). Jobbing *u«ndt>d t<>. Estimates
given cheerfully on all kinds ol work. V-lS-tf

Leave Plalnneld 5.10. 8.33, 9.21, a. m., 2.08, 2.14,
4.34, 6.16, 6.38, p. m. Sunday—6.10, a. m., C43,
p. m.

Leave Easton 6.55, 8.67, a. m.. 12.40, 4.15, 7.00, p.
m. Sunday—7.15, a. m., 7.00, p. m.

WESTWARD CONNECTIONS.
LEAVE PLAIKFIELO

5.10, a. m.—Fttr Eaaton, Allentown, Bead
Ing, Uarrlshurg and Mauch Chunk, con-

ecting at High Bridge tor Schooley's Moun-
tain. Lake Uopatcung. e t c Sundays, to
Eaalon.

7.14, a. m.—For Flemt&gton.
8.33, a. m.—For High Bridge Branch, Schooley's

Mountain, Lake Hopau-ons. Easton, Wind Oap,
ud Maucb Chunk.
9.21, a m.—For Flemlngton, Easton, Allentown,

Beading, Harrlsburg, Maucb Chunk, Williams- '
IK>rt, Tamaqua, Naotlcnke, Upper Lehigh,
WUkeebarre, Scranton, 4c.

2.0B, p. m.—For Flemlngton, Eai*ion,Allentown,
Beading, Harrtaburg, Maucb Chuuk, * c

4.34. p. m.—For Eaiiton, Wind Oap, Mauch
Chunk, T&inaqna, Bhamokln, Drirton, WUkee-
barrefScranton, Itc.

6.16, p. m.—For Flemlngton, High Bridge
Branch, gchooley's Mountain, Lake Hopaioong,
Eastun, i c .

6,02, p. m—For Flrmlngton.
6.38, p. m.—For Easton, Allentown, Beading,

Harrtaburg, Mauch Chunk, fcc.

M. KUNTON k SOS,

Undertakers and Embaimers.
M Park Avenue. Telephone Call No. to. Best-
dence, U) Madlnon Ave. Telephone Call No. tl.

Offloeof HtlUlde Cemetery.
: A. M. Bunyon. Elmer X. Rnnyon.

myttt

UOBS « STILKS,

i ' Funeral Directors.
and Prarttcal Em batmen. Once, Wareroems
and Kmldrnce So. 14 E. Front street. Telephone
call So. 44.
eao. C.FOBD. mfKt ei

BOAOLAJID-S

City Expres*.
Olinnsswi the Depot. Horth Ave., Plalnneld. X. J.
Bacgage, Furniture and Freight conveyed to or
trom the Depot to all parts ot the City, at al
hours. Pianos removed, boxed and shipped at

mytyreasonable rates.
pp

mytyl

OHJI JOHXRO*, I ' l " " •• ' ;•* '

Tard aUd offlea Sootn ave. p. O.Bo« u i v . The
best quality of screened ooal at tnel<oirest Manet
Prices, for Gash. aowksfs fertilisers tor

uo longai
when the

rtce, winch eventually will
teoerul ami urgeu*. that It can
*« 4?nied by cou«re»s. And
'Hi* corr.c i tiiu resul t will not l>a ruadbed
"" Ui.- p:irc:m-o or tuu c « . » l u i ^ tystc-m for
vX.Omi.itdl or $ilKVr»i,Olk), &« tho ovvnery
tt"0|ie, bin t.y t h e eruption of n o * and bel-
ter Inn;4, eijual in mi leage and ««|>acity to
liiose uonr irontrol.ed by tbo monopoly far
•boat oae-tcnlh of tbo flmunamod
amount.

tVh"n tha |>ostal department |underUo!<
Uie carriiute of -merc.tandlse parcel* It I Id
not buy out ibe expruss companies whiise
bu»ln.-,« it shared. Neither need It buy
oui . x,sting te.e.-.u • linos when it Inagu-
rui«» u |>i>»tul iele_-ruuU sorvioe la obed>-

tbe popular will.

! . npurtmc Brevities. I
TJiU Week will setilnthe premier Jookey-

slnp. There ore but two. in the hunt—
Knupper Uarrison and Jimmy MeLougb-
lin.

George Kownll bos written to say that
ne will be in America in time to tako ipart
in the ffreal iix day go-as-you plea'io
match in Philadelphia 'I'hanksgving week.
His pretunco would probably give the
l.metakers "a life" as the baseballers
say.

DomlnicU McCaffrey lias authorixod Tom
Fullwood, »!<ortmc oJilor of the Fhiladi.-l
plna Lratlrr, to act us his represe'nta-
livo and inatcli him against Pat Farrel!,
••ilher Inn public contast for gate money
or ¥1,000 a hi-Jo or moro for a flifht io a nn-
u,h in private. If the match takes place
in private lie will allow Farrell double his
VVUL'CS wliiie training.

How hard the Kngllsh take tho defeat of
their i>et cutlor. Mm Thistle, maybe soon
by reading the London AVsx for tho cur-
rent week. It devotes a stickful of raai-
i*r to tbe contest*, and says of one ol
tnem: "The .Volunteer Win by nineteen
ininuT«g, but Kfter deducting the timo tol-
(oivance fo.- iJiff.trnm-o in mza the fsicj "be
boal the Tins'. i(!O'ijlit<mtnuU-s" N»w, .lui1
11 me allovvaute of thi; Thistle was only »
few seconds, and In rctlity wa* In favor ot
the Thistle. !

It Is now settled that John I,. Huillvan
will sail for I.ive-pool In the Oplialonl*
from IWwlon noxl- Hiittfr.lay. Ho will b«
accompanied by Jim McKo.m as bis flnun
uial agem. and JacK Ashton as bis spar
ring purinnr. tie -u.ys that to preven*
Charley Mitchell brtn^lag a mob to tho
ring to stni> the fig'ii. in case ne makes %
match with him, ho will demand that tin
battle luke |iluc« in private with only 11 vt
men on a sidu to be pre>eut.

S.1 , rLown,
Picture Frames^

of all kinds at Wew Tork prises. Ssadle 28 West
Front street. »trslners for drawing and oil

IM —

Carpenter and Builder,
n Orandvlew avenue. North Plalnneld, N. }
P. O. Box 1MT. sVStalr-building and cabinet
work a specialty. s-U-tf

A.SWALM. 3

Painters' Supplies, Wall Papers, *c. ,
Paper Hangins; A Speclatty.

No. 6 North Avenue. myVyl

Booktener and Stationer.
So. 7 Park Avenne.

A full lint Oroqaet, Baby Carriages, Base
Balls, Bats, fcc mjr»tf

npHEODOBE QRAT. '

Maton and Builder. v
IK'Kl'Ifncc—Front street, between Plalnneld and
Grunt iiv..jiii«»t. P. 0. B<ix 350. Jobbing prompt
ly attended t e _ « , 8-26-yJ

/~1HA8, 8EIBEI« . - •

Furnrtureand Freight Express.
P. O. Box 75, Plalttfleld, N. J. All goods shipped
In my care.will receive prompt attention. my*t

T ) ICHABD DAT,

Livery Stable*.
Worth Ave. opp. Depot. Carriages to meet a!

trains. All kinds of Turn-out* day or night
Family riding a specialty. Telephone Call 131

myttf

HABIT'S

45 West
Truck*. e

ernd Ci any

Furniture Express.
Stn-et. Large Jumbo Covered

iruaraoteed. Qoudm dellv
»irt of tbe UnlUtd Ststes. Seoond

Frmt

hand Fumitu re bought sod sola.

CABX PETBB8O5, .
Florist

Peace St., opp. Worth Ave., Bear Depot, Plain
field, X. J. A large stock of Bedding Plants at

I Low Prices. tOHt

j A. F. WASOCS.

itation in New York—Foot of
Liberty Street.

Table ia Effect Ootober 11. 1887.
AXD HIW IOKX.

ive Plalndeld 3.27, 5.43, 6.33. 7.02, 7.30, 7.59,
8.03, 8.23, 8.4O, ».52, 10.37, 11.08. 11.42, a.m. 12.83,
l.ail 2.25, X57, 4.51, 5.25, S.3U. 5.54. 635, « . » , 7.02,
8.46, 9.18, 11.16. p. m. Sunday—3.'i7, 801. 8.57,
10.33, 11.32 a. m., 1.27, 3.30, 6.16, 7.J0, 7.28,
9.33 p. m.

,ve New York trom foot of Liberty Street. 4.00.
6.00, 7.30, 8.30. 9.00, 10.15, 11.00 a. m., 1.00,1.30.
2.30, 3.30, 3.45, 4.00, 4.30, 5.00, 5.15, 5.30, 6.45, j
6.00, 6.30. 7.00, 7.90, 8.16. 9.30, 10.30, 12.00 p. m.
Sunday—4.00, 8.45, 9.00, a. m., 12.00, m., 1.30,
4.00, 5.30, 6.30, 9.30, 12.00, p. m.

AJTD SI

B. J. FOWLZB.

WARDEN & FOWLER,
Wholesale and Retail

CONFECTIONERS,
SO. 29 PABE AVESCE,

between North ave. and Second street,
PLAINFIELD, N. i.

Candles mannfactnred dally on the premises.
Prlow Low; OIXKIB Flrat-tilami. Alw. a full line
of Wallace's Crlebrsted Omttvtloncry. A sbare
of public patronage lit resi>ect(ally solicited.

9-10-y

wEST END OOAL TABD

HETFIELD BROS, ProprHletors.
Dealers In all kinds of COAL. Estimates prompt-
ly furnished to parties dmlrlng to lay In Coal.
Offlcos—So. .18 Park avenue and South Second St.
Tard—South Second Street, near Potter's Press
Works.—8-J3-J-1
WALTEE L. HETFIELD. lOWX M* HETTXH.D.

K UNKE,

Bottler
of Ballantine's Export, Lager Beer, Ale and
Porter. Philip B^Bfa Milwaukee Beer, aud
dealer In Guinness' Porter aud Bass' Ale. Linden
avenue. North Plainfleld, N. } . Orders by mall
Box 1336, city, will receive prompt attention

mylstf

H a
House Painter.

Residence, 12 North ave.' All work guaranteed.
EsUmates furnished. . ' mylOyl

1 ' f S o d a W a t e r , ! ? ,;•. I ;..-.•

With real Fruit Syrups, patronise Miller's Phar-
macy, No. 10 E. Front street. mylOtf

Long Braack, Oceu Orore, fte.
Leave PlalnQrld 3.77. H.02. 11.08, a. m., 12.33,

t.61, 5.54, p. m. Sundays (except Ocean Grove)
8.67, a. m.

For Prrth Ainboy—3.27, 5.43, 8.02. 11.08, 11.42 a.m.
».x<. 3.51, 5.J.1, 5.54 p. m. Sunday—8.57 a. m.

For Mntuwwn—X27, 5.43, r.m. 11.on. a. m., 13.33,
3.51, 5.25, 5..%4 p. m. Sunday—8.67 a. m.

r* z. JOHKSOX,

[Of ls te flrm of S H E P B E B S , Jotecsox ft OoDowv,]

CARPENTER and BUILDER.
Offlce adjoining City Hotel, on Second street,

near Park avenue, PLAIN FIELD. Beeldehoe, 16
East Second street.

rJOBBING A SPECIALTT.- mylOtf

•pOBEBT JAHN,

Tin and Coppersmith,
Scotch Plains, (Fanwood) N. J. Bnonng. Stove
and Heater work. Pumps, Tinware, and all
kliiil» of sheet metal work. The best and the
ch.-»i*-»t Smoke aud Tentllatlun Caps. Bepe.tr.
lug promptly attended to. 7-32-tf

Bonn mobTROUTB.
Leave PlalunVId for Philadelphia and Trenton,

l.M, 5.10, 8.14. K.46, 11.44, a. m., 2.M, U * «
•.Or", 8.17, p. m. Sunday—1,22,5.lu«,».3»,a.
•.10. p . m.

sTlnth and Oreen streeu, 8.30*, 9.30, 11.00, a. m.,
1.15, 1.45, 5.15, 7.oo, li.uo, p. m. Sunday—«J0,
a. m., 5.30, 12.00. p. m.

Prom Third and Berk* streeu, 8.J0*, •.OS,
MJO, a. m., 1.00, 3.30. 5.00, 6.U0, p. at. Son-
day—8.15, a. m., 4.30, p. m.

Leave Trenton, Warren and Tucker streets, 1.2s,
s.10*, 10.10, U.3s, a. m., l.M, 4.U, (JO,
T.40, p. m. Sunday- l .a t , 9.18.9.40, a. m., «.U,

«» ers by trains markee* change
ook

Plalaflald p s g
oars at Bound Brook.

J. K. OLHAUSES, Oeu'l Sup't.
H. P. BALDWIK. Oea'l Pass. Afe s t

Interested People.
Advertising a patent medicine In tbe peculiar

way In which the proprietor of Kemp's Balsam,
tor Coughs and Colds, does It Is Indeed wonder-
ful. He authorises R. J. Shaw to f ive ttmae who
call for It a sample bottle rrtt, that they may
Icy It before purchaslne*. The Large Bottles are
We. aad UM, We certainly would advise a trtaL
It may save you from consumption.

P. H. BENNETT,
(fcnwwr* R. B.

IB

BUTTER, E66S, AND PRODUCE,
MEATS OP ALL, KINDS,

Fruits and Vegetables in f heir Season.
42 PACT

PLAINFIELD, N. J.
-Otoit Detoxrtd toamg part if Out cMy.

8-2-tf

For a good uniform and reliable

O TJ

Our VSH
Ooxen.

* MONTFOB*^

I'r^otogrmpherk:"1;1' f .

U TL TBONT 8TEEET.

OST CABINET PHOTO'S, %t.iO per

A BXOLD.

The Crooer.
Cor. tomerset aad Chathi

lor tB PlalnOeld, X. J.

tJT TOOB

School Supplies and School Books,
NKW Airs SECO1TD-HAXD, OT

Alton, The Book Seller and Stationer,
Xo. » EAST FBONT ST.,

j

INSURANCE A C E N T S ,

' VO.SK. raomr traazT.

A D. OOOK k BBO.,

Lumber and Coal Merchants,

PARK ATXXUE AXD BAILBOAD,

PLAINFIELD.

SVA11 Lumber and Ooal DUDES oovsa.

ALVBBO n. COOK. mylOyl BOBBBT «. ooos

TBY

SANDERSON'S
X X X X

S T.
This Flour l» that working Its way Into favor

and In no in»mtnv has It failed to give
. entire (MillBtMillon. At [

GEO. p . MORRISON'S,
Flour and Feed Store,

NOBTH'AVE., OPP. DEPOT.

HOTEL, i

wnrrniLD, « . *. • I

. FRED'K COOMBS, Proprietor.

BOABDEB8 BT THE DAT, WEEK OB MOXTB

GOOD BTABLIXO ATTACHED. 8-23-mS

rvON A. OATLOBD,

tn.KX.XX. I!>

Lumber and Masons' Materials,

omcB AND YAM>—SOUTH SECOND ST.

BANKER DREXEL CONTENTfeD.

I** Cuantry la a Hesitby Fmanolal Coa-
: Olilon.

P»TT«»CK<», Pa., Oct. 23.—A. J. DrexeU
of Drezel, Morgan A Co., passed tho city
yesterday morning en route from Chicago
to ]|few York. Mr. Drexel Is the senior
member of tbe firms that took a prominent
part In the reorganization of the Baltimore
and Ohio railroad.

In anj ir.terv.ew Mr. Drexel said: "The
stories that have been published from lime
to time about a stringency In the'money
market have been exaggerated. In fuot,
there Uas been no stringency in the
money market. Tnere has been to a •-•ertaln
exutut a timidity In some circles to lot out
money, bur. not to the extent iae public
has been led to believe. Of course in busi-
ness affairs ever and anon tbe unexpected

happening, but 1 consider that to-day
tbe financial condition of the country Is
pooa. It is true that there has been an in-
flation of rea, estate in the went, but not to
ueexteot that it is likely to react aifa.u*i
be prosperity of tbe country. It will bo

checked before it reaches tbat staiye. '*
Do Jon regard Hie business miilojn for

tnei cumins year as f»vor»b!«!"
As 1 said, business at present is good,

not only in sections, but generally through-
out tbe country. We are now ou a goud
solid ruuiidation. While it is still a iiulu
early to make predictions for the couiinx
year, 1 consider tbat the future outlook i»
brigUt. 'i lie re is no reason wby Ibis |Mo»-
periUr should not con Uuue. 1 think lliere
will tie fair demand Tor money for tbe re-
mainder of Mm year. Tliere is always a
tightening of the uionoi' market at tbe end
or each >e«r, and this: may be exceciej

Mm nexi January. I Consider, however,
that ibe present ajitlook pciuls to next
year as one that Will be prosperous."

•What has been tbe effect of buying up
the bonus as per the recent order from tue
treasury department*"

The buying ia of these bonds was a
wise step and resulted ' In coed to the
business interests- 1 do not consider, bow-
ever, that a so called ino iey inanc^t
sirinpoiicjy wiill necessitate tbe fi.rt ter
buying of bonds. If tbero U wxui n o
them it wilt DU more to gel ri'l of tbe sur-
plus in tha treasury.

"Are any furluer developments of a
business nature promisoi in tbu Cailimora
and OUio railroad affa:rf:t"

**No, 1 can't »uy tint fiere are. All has
been pufclished tliat there is to say about
that Dialler. Are we satislied with ibe
sale of the toieirrapu I It bad to be tu'.d.
ami lUo best that could be dona vviui it
was accomplished."

• ' i

REYNOLDS' PHARMACY. !
Cor. Pui k anil North Avenues, near

B. R. Station. (Establielied 1S68.)
Only the highest grnrios of Uni»{8 and

OnTnlcals otitainable are uwd In this
Pharmax-y. I nelthor buy nor wll "CHEAP
DBCOS."

SUNDAY HOUE8.
E«'jiioldB' Pliarmacy is open on Sun-

days for the dispensing of Hodlciues and
Prescriptions,

AXD FOB NO OTHER TBAKFIO.

Hours—9 to 1; 3 to fi: 7 to 9.
A E<-glBtere<l Dispenser always In

attendance. mylOtf

BBOS..

House and Sign Painting, Cralning, Etc.
HANGlXli AM

A SPECIALTY.
o m c E ASD SHOP » TDK Bt iB OP

• 16 H EAST FBONT 8TBEET.

D. WEAVEU. [P. O. BOX 331.] P. WKAVSa.
mrlOtf

J. W. VAN SICKLE,

(Saccesaor to Van Sickle k Terry.) Dealer In all
kluds of

Fresh and Salt Meats,
etc. Same In seasoni No. 10 North avenue,
Plalnfleld, N. 1. Telephone No. lox Order*
called for and promptly delivered. Ail bill* far-
able to me. myltitl

. ! •

' George R. Rockafellow,
(Sneerunr (o W. .V. Rnw.)

HOUSE. SION AND DECORATIVE

PAINTER AND PAPER HANGER.
18 EA8T PROMT STREET.

WALL PAPEB AND WINDOW SHADES AT NEW
TORE PB1CES.

WHITE LEAD, LINSEED OIL AND PAINTEBS
8DPPUE8, AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

D B. FAIBCHILD,

Furniture Dealer,
21 East Front street. Parlor, Dining-room and
Bea-ruom Furniture. A Large Stock at Now
York prices. Oeit and see tor yourselves.—s-n-tf

< I

Hard Leblgh Ooal from the Leblgh regl u. TT-<-
burning Oilei trom the Wyoming region. \i>

Coal Decler,'
AVENUE,

HON. WM. HITCHMAN INSANE.
The U o c l o r * »Ky it la lleat C>r B U Fami ly

co T a k e ( a r e ,,f II.in.
NEW YOIII, Oct. 25.—Tlic couditlon of

tbe Hon. William Hitcbmun, late *p«aker
of the a»»«mbly, who wus confined in
Bellevuo Hoxpital Insane Pavilion last
Saturdajr night. Is uochauaed.

A reporter saw Dr. Allen Fitch, wbo
with lir. II. D. Field Is tbe regularly ap-
pointed medical examiner of the Insane.
Dr. Fitch said:

- ••Both I and Dr. Field cor.older Mr.
Bitcbmac" be said, 'to be Undoubtedly
insane. His Is one of tboto cate* where by
far tbe best coarse to be puriuoa, when
possible, is foi hi* family or fr.enJ* to take
caro of him. We would be fur baiter
pleased it ho bad never come to Bellevne.
I have already seen Mr. Hi tea man, but
tuers will be anptber examination. How-
ever, as I have alreudy said, 1 conalder
him Insane. He l> one of those Junstles
wbo may be conslderod 'liarmless,' bat
there is no telling when be ma/ become
vloteDt"

Dr. Field aluo said tbat he tboarht Mr.
Hlt*hman is certainly demented, but that
his condition Is not such as to warrant his
Incarceration la the asylum.

It ill Protoet the Prlsaaer.
Ptnv, lad., Oct. 91—Humors are rife

upon the streets tbat lyncbera are oomlag
to hang BUI Green, the brother of Amer
Oreen, wbo rras hanged by a mob near
DelphL Uovomor Gray bas Ulegraplied
the sheriff of this county to "protect tbe
prisoner at all hazards," and as a conse-
quence an extra force of deputies have
been sworn in. Oatlinjr guns have been
placed (n the )ail corridor, and tbe Jail is.
patrolled nightly.

Mormoni Refue to Take the Oath.
HALT LAKB CITT, Oct. SB'—Out of seven-

teen Jurors on thedVU venire summoned
yesterday In ibe third district court,
twelve refused to take tbe Juror's oath
prescribed by the Tucker-Eumuads law.
All sevt-ntoon vroro Mormons. One nf
those refuniog wus E. B. Hills, a member
of the late constitutional convention.

Twmiy Colored Reeralts.
H , Oct. 25-—Twenty coloreJ

recruits have bytn ordered to the depart^
ment of thePlai.te for asslsnmeut to troop
M. Ninth cavalry. Leave of absence for
one month ha* boon granted to Assistant
Burgeon Charles Richard.

Weather Report.
WAAHIRSTOX, Oet. xi • a. m.—Indlcatloat

rofw hours, covering Pattern Psousyu-anla,
New Jeney, New York snd Now EQ;luoJ:
Colder, f«ir weather, light to fresh north wesv
er.y wi; ds. ;

NEW YORK MARKETS.
X E W VOBIM O^t. 33—.< oney oa Call 4 per

cent. -
. - BONDS. ' .

Clmlng. Clcxlng
Yctterilay, To-l-iy.

4H%. l - i i . r e t . . . WJ in* i
« t JK9J, OJh „ ll» 1DU%
<a, ju,;. rd?.,^... u;7 u;%
•u . Wfi.ooji . .^. . . ."! I«T W H

; ^TOCK M RKET.
Under h avy prem ure of storks the tnnrlc-t

dtolln d ni'ildly Unl.iy. touohl-ig it« lo v s .
pne s in h i i»;t : O J I . Bonds were du :
fll\e. 3-1 id. lower. Two hundred snd seven
t.-.eii thu-i'tind dollars in gold was received
fr m Eurrve. \ •

CLO81K0 PRICKS,
ClOMing, Closing.

Ytkt'sraiiy. Tw-iUy.
CanaJliin I'.iddc M ' <*.
Hu.>a,">. («ar. *CJ . . . In UT
O'ntrai PJ-IIIC .S% il
l>el.'& liu-isjn „..*>+ ' 9*\
Uel., L.clt & VV IM.i, lui
Krie *r\i ».»
. r o I'-ef „,. 04 tt%
Lake Shore 9,%
io'Jis. an l s;iBa „ i»% s.i•«

cfilgauCi-Tra M g,
M.s«»url J'acC-.. . .« n% M«

, V. t . V c T B i f S»« jj»x
K. J. Centra. , . , —— 7f% '
N- Y. Cent. & li^.. ...10i>i »>•»
No-thwe»lcrn . . . . „ . l O ^ loi'i
<>T..'K>>" Navigation Ml F»^
V «CIli£ M^l'.* . - . . . • . . * . . . . . . • • 4> 8 1 ^
Reading « i « ., %,
K'.cU i i l n l . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l l » U l
8t. F;.ul .^i.. 7»M tl%
Unl.^nP ti. ic. . . . . . . . . . ™ . «>M 4i)»
We»: LJn.un 'fei i..^.. ——• w -

Uuttar— Urket n.iii Creamery—Eastern.*)
siM'^c NVe»t«rn. at ••. vO •. lmit itionl H J . :tSJ .
l>i»iry—Mi-t'irn, ,i ,rcm tJM *to. ii'j; .
ea-lcr.i. tfrk.av U U l : . ; westera, Wi.il i.
F u i l o r * Frosn, Ho. J m Jons packed. IJj.
alas.

Coe3i8-\f»?lv lui. . Paotorr—NewYjric,
Cheddar. ;i(4-,»ll>,:: >e-tern. «»t. uo.kll«t o.
Creamery—.Sew -.'arli >irt sklm< te.jj 4 •..
Pfiin^yivaoui alclms ir.aSe,state "kirns. 3 • a.o,

K- »—Market dulL Kmsh—E tstera, Hr.i«,
- J ' ^ o ; » a n nrste. Ue.aS9a.| w e t

L lScslse. =

J® 

CHUKCfllLL’S SPEECH 

YH6 national leaders made 
a TOOL OF f BLUNT. 

Y*s police Outwitted—Blunt Re- 
|t * on Hall—Manley Hnara From— 

t- QMMMt H» Cum. 
London, Oct. 25 —Lord Randolphrhurrh- 

UI (poke at Slocktou yesterday evening. 
|jesaid that the national leaders had made 
a tool of hit friend Blunt, who was an im- 
Mtsive man, and knew nothin? about Irish 
T if sirs. He advnod his bearers not to at- 
tach too much importance to such collis- 
ions. of trbicu more might be occur, the 
object being to make the government of 

"Ireland impossible, and to alemate elec- 
toral support from tbe union party. Look- 
ing at the determination and promptitude 
With which the government was now act- 
ing be believed that tbo league and all 
the forces of disorder in Ireland would be 
almost got under by the time parliament 
resumed work. Homo sentimental people 
were shocked by these collisions with too 
police; out in America the police had be- 
came so squeamish, knowing that it was 
Impossible io trifle with lawlessness In a 
country with large democratic institu- 
tions, that, for instance, had Ur. Blaine 
spoken about the American police as Mr. 
Gladstone bud spoken.of tbe Irish ; police 
•tKidderminster he would probably have 
baen expei.ed from public life. The legis- 
latures of New York and other American 
States were fond of passing resolutions 
expressing sympathy with disturbers of 
order in Ireland, but when similar eventa 
occurred at home the police used clubs 
and the military rifles. 

POLICE OUTWITTED. 
National Leaguers Hold a Meeting—Blunt 

lie I-used on Hail. 
Dublin, Oct. :5—A league meeting a 

Bounced to be held at Klirush oo Sunday 
Was proclaimed by tbe authorities. The 
leaguers, however, outwitted the police, 
and 6,000 of them marched with bands and 
banners to a spqta few miles from Kilrusb 
arulbeid a meeting. To prevent the au- 
thorities from summoning help, the leag- 
ue!? cut tbe wires. 

Bir Wilfrid Blum and Mr. Roche, a guar- 
dian of the |>oor who wore arrested at Wood 
ford Sunday, were taken from Loughroa 
jail to Woodford yesterday under a strong 
escort- They were met by Rowlands 
and Sheeny, members of parliament, who 
tod a procession and band which followed 
the prisoners to the court house. Both 
prisoners were remanded until to-day for 
a hearing. 

Mr. E. Walsh, tbe proprietor j of the 
teapie, a Wexford paper, was yesterday 
sentenced to one month’s imprisonment 
far publishing reports of meetings of sup- 
pressed branches of the national league. 
An appeal was allowed and be was M 
tnitted to ball. 

At the examination at Woodford yester- 
day Sir Wilfred plant gave ball. ! An ad- 
journment for a fortnight was refused, 
and the case will proceed to-day. Sir Wil- 
frid blames Magistrate Byrne for the 
whole row. He telegraphed to Mr. Har 
Cington. requesting him to appear as his 
counsel. Sir Wilfred was tbe recipient ol 
great orations throughout the day. 

SIR WILIFRED BLUNT'S ARREST 
The Foi.ee Unnecessarily Brutal — The 

Nationalist* Grat.lled Over tUe Affair. ' 
DiBi.m, Oct. 25.-Bir Wilfrid Blunt’s 

letter of protest to Magistrate Byrne 
before the meeting guaranteed moderate 
language on the part of the speakers. He 
warned the magistrate that ho would hold 
him responsible if he attacked an unarmed 
orderly meeting. . More than thirty per- 
sons were more or less seriously injured 
at Ifoodford. Tbe feeling against the 
police runs high. It is stated that in many 
instances they bad recourse to unneces- 
sary b'.utuiity. 

The new* caused tbe greatest excite- 
ment in this city. A feeling of intense 
gratification prevails among the national- 
ists. Mr. Barrington expressed himself 
as not believing that Blunt would be de- 
tained or prosecuted. "Rut,” i he added, 
it will do good, and I should not wonder 

if we hear more of It.” 
Mr W in O’Brien was paying a visit to 

Mr. Dillon when the news of Biunt’a ar- 
rest arrived. Both gentlemen expressed 
great concern for the personal inconven- 
ience to which he would besubjccted, but 
conld not conceal their gratification of tbe 
turn events had taken. 

Ttio interest was intensified when It be- 
came known that the telegraph wires be- 
tween Porlumua and Woodford bad been 
cut, and the service suspended ror u num- 
ber of hours. The greatest activity pre- 
vailed at Dublin Castle, communications 
being constantly sent and received. 

London. Oct. 24.—The Standard says Sir 
Wilifred Blunt has unintentionally done 
good sorv.ee for the government by show- 
ing English fermenters of disturbances in 
Ireland that they are to be treated exactly 
the same as native agitators. Says tho 
Standard: "We are bound to admit that 
but fur bis most opportune challenge, be 
would have c-caped scot free. The police 
merely stopped the meeting.” 

The Tiit^er expresses the hoi>e that Sir 
Wilifred Biunt will belroatej as one of the 
publicans or "G. O. M. beer men,” who 
usQally do the work of the national league. 

Attorney-at-Law. 
Master In Chancery. Notary Public. Com- 

mlssioner of Deods. 
Offices, North Avenue, Opposite Depot. 

my9 

g POBGATE, 
Architect, 

North avenue, opposite depot. 
PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

Masters in Chancery, 
stoners of Deeds, etc. 
Second street. 

HOW TO BOOM BANK SHARES. 

Opposition lo tho Kropp Ou. 
Berlin. Oct. 24.—Emperor William has 

gone to Weiuigerode to bunt on the estates 
Tho Emperor’s 

consultation, 
not be dotrl- 

cf Count von Stolborg. 
physicians after holding a 
decided that the trip would 
mental to his health. 

The A'orth German Gazette, commenting on 
the opposition of the French end Belgim 
newspapers to the adoption of Krapp guns 
by tbs Belgian Bray, declares that hostil- 
ity Is being purposely kindled In Belgian 
against Germany, under the pretense that 
Germany designs to violate the neutrality 
of Belgium. The Oatent asserts.that Bel- 
gium has nothing to fear fi 
except France. 

Curious Rivalry IVnirh Made 01.600 
Worth ..r Stack Urlllff 843,550. 

Kalamazoo. Mich., OcL 25 — When C. 
W. Fonda, defaulting cashier of tho Con- 
stantine, Si. Joseph county. National 
Dank, absconded live years ago he left ten 
shares, at $11X1 each, in stock to cover an 
apparent deficiency. Those the bunk at- 
tached. and ■ bo share* tors finally bid in 
for$l,63U. Biuce then two faction* have 
urisan in tbe bauk. culminating in I he dis- 
placement of one under the leadership of 
C. W. Conti, a long lime president by s 
faction under tbe leadership of C. H. 
Barry, Jr., at tbe election lust January. 
Recently Homar A. Nash, bank examiner 
ror Michiguu, discovered these shares as 
illegally figuring In the assets of tbe bank, 
ami reported the fact to tbo comptroller of 
tho currency. The comptroller ordered 
their sale at public auction. 

Tbe sale look place on Saturday, and ex- 
citement at Constantine is at white beat. 
Possession of seven of these shares would 
give tbe Cond faction control, and nt tbe 
sale a strugglo took place ror tbe supre- 
macy. Tbe slock was worth $180 per share- 
This the “Ins” bid, with Barry as spokes- 
man, sod the “outs.” represented by J. 
U. Kcburz, went $1 tetter. This rivalry 
continued until $500 had been reached, when 
a Mrs. Thorne took Barrv’s place, making 
$1 bids until she had bid $1,991, when she 
stepped and Scbuaz raised her $1 and took 
tbe flrfit share at $1,995 In uke manner 
the sale proceeded, the renaming shares 
selling at $2,099. $3,001. $3,141. $3,334. $3,501, 
$3,900, $5,000, $3,271 and $12,000 respectively 
Barry capturing tbe last sod retaining the 
presidency awl control. Tpe shares, really 
worth only tt.OtO,* sold for $46,350. 

Cure! esse ess the Clsese. 
Paris, OcL 25—The testimony et the in- 

quest Into tbe greet lose of life attending 
the burning of the Opera Comique has jnst 
been published. Tbe evidence Indicates 
almost Incredible carelessness and want of 
system in the management of the theatre. 
M. Carvalho, tbe manager, given a version 
of the cense of tbe disaster, which, be 
says, will exculpate him from all olame. 
He promises to prove tbe occur racy of his 
statements when the case comes up for 
trial. I 

Stanley Heard From. 
London, OcL 25—Private advices from 

Stanley Pool report that Henry M. Stanley 
had gone 150 miles further up the Area- 
himi, and had sent tbe steamer Florida 
back to Stanley Pool for more supplies and 
men. Tbe native* showed no disposition 
to molest the expedition, and all were in 
good health. Stanley was waiting for the 
return of tho Florida before advancing. 

■ Konlanger's Friends. 
Bt Prtriiebi'ro, Oct 25—The organ* 

»f the party of action, irritated by German 
hostility toward Russia, strongly support 
the return of Gen. Buiiianger to office on 
tbo ground that bo represents the French 
policy most favorable to Russian interests. 
A craus resulting in tbo return of tho 
Ferry ministry, they say, might load to 
6decrease of Russian influence. 

Western Union's Kxtartlan. 
Washington, OcL 24, lt>*7.—Teh days 

ago, v nil ccmpeiltton in tbe field, a pri- 
vate di si uijeli ten words iu length could be 
*enl over, lie Western Union company’s 
Mire from Washington to Chicago . for 
twenty ccnl’s. Now, with tho jlialumore 
knd.Oiiio line* absorbed, that) corpora 
Wonicooly fthargo Jirty cents for the same 
service. 

Tito form ' prico was possibly a triflo too 
•gw to r»o f urly remunerative; the latter 
Is eertni qy too high. It Is fixed without 
»ny regard for the equities ol life and in 
Violation ol sound business principle* 
Plainly s|.»iking. it is extortion^ pure   auti 

what the 
public car. 

It has 

simple, ami is tho measure of 
owners of t|be concern think tbo 
bo made to bear as long so .long as 
Lo moans of helping itself. 

More than that, it tends to crejtte a pop 
filar demand for a government telegraph 
Service, wmcb orentually will become *c 
ffutwral and urgeu*. that It can uo long*' 
•» denied by congress. And j v.-iion tht 
'ana ebir.oi tint result will not bo reached 

Uut pnreuase or tuo ex isiittg (tystem for 
ffsd.autUXXl or $i00,D»,0(JU, as the owners 
Bo|«, but by the erection of new and bet- 
ter lme«, equal in mileage and parity to 
those now control.od by tho moinopoly for 
•boat oae-lcnLh of tbo first-named 
amounL 

When the postal department undertook 
the carriage of merc.inndlse parcel* it did 
Uot buy out the express companies whose 
business it shared. Neither need it buy 
out . listing teiegrii > lines when it inagu- 
rates a postal telegraph service la obedi- 
Nuee to tbe popular will. 

BOSTON MERCHANTS PROTEST 
They Fear the l»W»»VI 

(port Ti 
settee ef the HtF. 

Kk^sort 
Boston, Mans., OcL 25—Tbe following 

communication was yesterday sent to the 
inter-state commerce commission signed 
in behalf ofrfourteea commercial aspocla 
lions or Boston antagonizing the project of 
tbe Boston chamber of commerce, which 
claims that tbe practlee of allowing an ex- 

rebate upon flour, grain, provisions. port i 
and produce shipped from the West via 
Boston to foreign ports is an unjust dis- 
crimination against local consumers 

"While we are earnestly in favor of the 
effortTto secure a revision of the excess- 
ive differences In the local rates now 
charged to Boston from Buffalo and points 
west over tbe rate charged to New York, 
which is more than douolo wnat a Jfair 
lowance for the difference ol djstanoe Jus- 
tifies, we deem the difference now charged 
unjust and illegal and not in accordance 
with tbe meaning of the interstate com- 
merce law. We . view with apprehension 
any change which would compel tho ex 
port trade to pay more upon merchandise 
shipped .by way of Boston than is paid up- 
on like shipments via New York, a* any 
greater charge would prabtically ruin our 
export trade, both foreign and coastwise, 
and would seriously interfere with the commercial interests of our city.’^^l 

The Louisian* Republicans. 
New Orleans, OcL 25—The republican 

slate central committee has called a meet- 
ing in this city for next Wednesday. It Is 
understood that there will be a fall meet- 
ing of the committee and that many prom- 
inent members of the party will bo pres- 
out. The committee, it is said, will con- 
sider the propriety of calling a convention 
to nominate a full state ticket, and also to 
nominate delegates to the national republi- 
can nominating convention. 

gufr**iraal Card*. 

WK K. MCCLURE, 
Station in New York—Foot 

Liberty Street; 

Time Table bt Effect Ootober 11, 
PLAINFIELD AND NEW IOBK. 

MT-yl 

ACKSON k CODINGTON, 
Gounsellors-at-Law, 

Notaries Public, Commls- 
Corner Park arenas and mylOtf 

, ^ L JENKINS, M. D„ 
Homoeopathist. 

(Successor to Dr. South.) OS East Front street, 
near Peace. Office Hours—7 to ( a. m.; 1 to S 
p. m.; 7 to 9 p. m. myistf 

QBAIO A. MARSH, | ’ 
< . Counselor at Law. 

Supreme Court Commissioner. Solicitor and 
Master in Chancery. Notary Public. 

Office Corner Front and Somerset Sts. 
my9tf 

JJR. PLATT, 
90 Park Avenua, Cor. 6th St. 

Office Hours until 10 a. x. 5 

Lsare Plainfield 3.27, 5.43, 6.32. 7.02, 7.30. 7.59. 8.02, 8.23, 8.40, 9.52. 10.37, U-O*. 11.42, a.m. 12.33, 
l. 21a 2.25, 2.57, 3.51, 5.25, 5.3U, 5.54. 6 32,6.55, 7.02, 
8.46. 9.18, 11.16, p. m. 8unday—3.27, 801, 8.57, 
10.33, 11.32 a. m., 1.27, 3.30, 5.16, 7.20, 7.28. 
9.23 p. m. 

Leave New York from foot of Liberty Street, 4.00, 
6.00, 7.30, 8.30. 9.00. 10.15, 11.00 a. m., 1.00.1.30, 2.30, 3.30, 3.45, 4.00, 4.30, 5.00, 5.15, 5.30, 5-45, 
6.00, 6.30, 7.00, 7.30, 8.15, 9.30, 10.30, 12.00 p. m. 
Sunday—4.00, 8.45, 9.00, a. m.t 12.00, m., 1.30, 
4.00, 5.30, 6.30, 9.30, 12.00, p. m. 

PLAINFIELD AND NEWARK. 
Leave Plainfield 5.43. 6.32, 7.02. 7.30. 8.02, 8.40, 

9.52, 10.37, 11.08, 11.42, a. m., 12.33, 1.21, 2.25, 
2.57, 3.51, 5.25, 5.54, 6.56, 7.02; 8.46, 9.18, 11.16, 
p. m. Sunday—8.57, 10.33, 11.32, a. m., 1.27, 
3.30, 5 16, 7.28, 9.23, p. m. ^ 

Leave Newark—6.20, 7.34, 8.35, 9.05, 10.35, 11.00, а. m.. 1.05. 1.35. 2.40, 3.40. 4.00, 4.35, 5.05, 5.35, б. 50, 6.20, 7.10, 7.35, 8.20,9.50, p. m., 12.00 night. 
Sunday—8.50, a. m., 12.20, 1.40, 4.10, 6.35, 9.15, 
p. m. , , 

Passengers for Newark change cars at Elisabeth. 
PLAINFIELD AMD SOMERVILLE. 

Leave Plainfield 5.10. 7.14. 8.32. 9.21, 11.30. a. m., 
2.08, 216, 3.35, 4.34, 5.16, 6.31, 6.02, 6.38, 7.01, 7.38, 
8.08, 8.17, 9.29. 11.45, p. m. Sunday—5.10,10.14, 
a. m., 2.45, 6.14, 6.43, 10.45, p. m. 

Leave Somerville 6.05, 6.35, 7.00, 7.39, 7.55, 8.15, 
9.25, 10.15, 11.15, a. m., 12.55, 2.00, 3.26, 6.00, 5.32, 8.15, 8.40, p. m. Sunday—8.30,11.05, a.m., 
L00, 4.50, 7.00, 8.50, p. m. 

PLAINFIELD AMD EASTOM. 
Leave Plainfield 5.10, 8.32. 9.21, a. m., 2.08, 2.16, 4.34, 5.16, 6.38, p. m. Sunday—5.10, a. in., 6.43, 

p. m. ' 
Leave Easton 6.55, 8.57, a. m., 12.40, 4.15, 7.00, p. 

m. Sunday—7.15, a. m., 7.00, p. m. 
WESTWARD CONNECTIONS. 

7 P. X. 
my9tf 

jyjEDlCATEL 
Sulphur and Vapor Baths, 

followed by a thorough rubbing with alcohol. 
For men only. Hours 8 to 11 a. m.; 1 to 3 p. m. 
H. Hokmish. 25 W. 2d street, Plainfield, N. J. 
Refers to Drs. Probasco, Endlcott, Frltta, Tom- 
linson, Judge Suydam and T. 8. Armstrong. 

6-27-tf 

R. 
V. BAUMS. ^ 

* Carpenter and Builder. 
Residence Clinton avenue, near depot, krona. 
P. O. Box, 1X18. Jobbing attended to. Estimates 
given cheerfully on all kinds of work. 9-15-tf 

. RUNYON k SON, 
Undertakers and Embalmers. 

H Park Avenue. Telephone Call No. 40. Resi- 
dence, 48 Madison Are. Telephone Cali No. ST. 

Ofljceof Hillside Cemetery. 
: A. M. Hunyon. Elmer K. Runyon. my*tf 

JN>RD k UTILE*. 
Funeral Directors. 

and Practical Embalmers. OtBce, Wareroem* 
and Residence No. 14 E. Float street. Telephone 
call No. 44. 
eao. c. roan. -1 nj*u a no 

P HOAOLAND'S 
City Express. 

Oppostoe the Depot. North At*., Plainfield, N. J. 
Baggage, Furniture and Freight conveyed to or from the Depot to all part* of the City, at al 1 hours. Pianos remored, boxed and shipped at 

my*yl 

JOHN JOHNSTON, 
Coal ! Yard and office Booth are. 

|Ualli _ for q uAllty of screened coalLSJ&^ka^ 
tor 

mytu 

g K. FLOWER, 
Picture Frames, 

of all kinds nt New York prtsss. fitadle IS West 
Front streeL Strainers tor drawing and oil painting. myfitf 

A. F. Warden, B. J. PoWLEB. 

of 

1887. 

WAROEH & FOWLER, 
Wholesale and Be tail 

CONFECTIONERS, 
NO. 29 PARK AVENUE, 

between North are. and Second street, 
PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

Candies manufactured dally on the premises. 
Prices Low; Goods First-Class. Also a full line of Wallace's Celebrated Confectionery. A share 
of public patronage is res)<ecttnlly solicited. 

9-10-tf 

w EST END COAL YARD 

HETFIELD BROS., Proprietors. 
Dealers In all kind# of COAL. Estimates prompt- 
ly furniehed lo partlee desiring to lay in C«*al. Offices—No. J.8 Park avenue aud South Second 8l 
Yard—South Second Street, uear Potter's Press 
Works—8-25-yl 
Walteb L. Hetfield. John if Hetfield. 

'RANK LINKE, 
Bottler 

of Ball&n tine's Exp»^rt, Lager Beer, Ale and 
Porter. Philip Best's Milwaukee Beer, and 
dealer in Guinness’ Porter and Bass’ Ale. Linden 
avenue. North Plainfield, N*. J. Orders by mall. 
Box 1335, city, will receive prompt attention 

\ mylStf 

JJ C. DRAKE, 
House Painter. 

Residence, 12 North av©.‘ All work guamateed. 
Estimates furnished. mylOyl 

LEAVE PLAINFIELD 
a. m.—For Easu>n. Allentown, Read 6.10, 

Ing, Harrisburg and Sfauch Chunk, con- 
necting at High Bridge for Schooley’s Moun- 

Lake Hopatcoug. etc. Sundays, to Easton. 

p°B 

Soda Water, 

7.14, a. m.— For FlemlngUm. 
8.32, a. m.—For High Bridge Branch, Schooley's Mountain, Lake Hopatcong, Easton, Wind Gap, 

and Maucb Chunk. 
9.21, a m.—For Flemington, Easton, Allento$m, 

Reading. Harrisburg, Mauch Chunk, Williams- 
{tort, Tamaqua, Nanticoke, lTpi»r Lehigh, 
Wilke 

With real Fruit Syrups, patronise Miller's Phar macjt No. 10 E. Frpnt street. mylOtf 

Likes bar re. Scran ton, Ac. 
2.06, p. m.—For Flemings»n, Easton,Allentown, 

Reading, Harrisburg, Mauch Chunk, Ac. 
4.34, p. m.—For Easton, Wind Gap, JIauch 

Q E. JOHNSOX, 
[Of late firm of Shepherd, Johnson a Godowv,] 

CARPENTER .and BUILDER. 

Chunk, Tamaqua, Sharaokin, Drlfton, Wilke harn^ Scran ton, Ac. 
6.16, p. m.— For Flemington, High Bridge 

Branch, Schooley’s Mountain, Lake Hopatcong, 
Easton, Ac. 

6,02, p. m.—For Flemington. 
6.38, p. m.—For Easton, Allentown, Beading, 

Harrisburg, Mauch Chunk, Ac. 

4c. Long Bruch, Ocean Grove, 
Leave Plainfield 3.27. 8.02, 11.06, a. m„ 12.33, 

3.51, 6.54, p. m. Sundays (except Ocean Grove) 
8.57, a. in. 

For Perth Ainboy—3.27, 5.43. 8.02, 11.08, 11.42 a.m. 
12.33, 3.61, 6.25, 5.54 p. m. Suudny—8.57 a. m. 

For Matawfin—3.27, 5.43, S.02. 11.oh. a m , 12.33, 
1.51, 6.25, 5.54 p. m. Sunday—8.67 a. m. 

Office adjoining City Hotel, on Second street, 
near Park avenue, PLAINFIELD. Residence, 15 
East Second streeL 

I rJOBBING A SPECIALTY.-? mylOtf 

J^OBEBT JAHN, 
Tin and Coppersmith, 

Scotch Plains, (Fanwood) N. J. Roofing, Stove 
and Heater work. Pumps, Tinware, and all 
kinds of sheet metal work. The best and the 
cheapest Smoke aud Ventilation Caps. Repair- 
ing promptly attended to. 7-22-tf 

BOUn BROOK BOOTS. 
Leava Plain (told tor Philadelphia and Trenton, 

1.23. $.10, $.14. 9.4$, 11.44, a. m., 2.14, I.86*, 
$.02*, 8.17, p. m. Sunday—1,22, S.lo*, 9.SS,a. m., 
$.20, p. m. 

sxTt axixo—Lxarx Philadelphia 
Ninth and Green street., U0», S.S0, 11.00, a. m„ 

1.1$, $.4$, $.1$. T.oo, 11.00, p. m. Sunday—8-$0, 
a. m., $.30, 1X00, p. m. 

From Third and Berk* street*, 8.20*, 0.0S, V0JO, a. m., l.oo, I.S0, $.00, «.uo, p. ns. Sun- 
day—8.1$, ». m., 4.30, p. m. 

Leave Trenton, Warren aud Tucker streets, 1.2$, 
3.10*, 10.10, 1L3$. a. m., l.$4, 4.18, 6.80, 
7.40, p. m. Sunday—1.2$, 9.1$, $.40. a. m., $.1$, 
p. m. 

Plainfield passengers by train* marked* change 
care nt Bound Brook. 

J. S. OLHAUSEN,* Oen’l Sup'L 
H. p. BALDWIN, Oen'l Pane. Agent 

iar 
Interested People. 

Advertising a patent medicine in tbe 
way In which the proprietor of Kemp’s 
tor Ooughe and Colds, does It Is Indeed woqder- ful. He eathorlxee K. J. Shaw to give those who 
call tor it a sample bottle Fret, that they may 
try tt before purchasing. The Large Bottles are 
80c. and $1.00. We certainly would advise a trial. 
It may save yon from consumption. 

P. H. BENNETT, 

Q NIELSEN, 
Carpenter and Builder, 

31 Grandview avenue. North Plainfield, N. J. 
P. O. Box 18*7. fig nnii -buildlng and cabinet 
work a specialty. S-lS-tf 

A. 
BWALM. 

Painters’ Supplies, Wail Papers, &C-, 
Paper Hanging A Specialty. 

No. * North Avenne. my9yl 

hportiojr Itrevitim. 
Thl* week will settle the premier Joelcey- 

*bip. There are but two. In tho hunt— 
Snapper Garrison and Jimmy Mcbougli- 
bn. 

Georue Kowell has written to say that 
no will be in America in time to take part 
in the (rr;eat six day go-os-you please 
match in Philadelphia Tlianksgviin; week. 
Hi* pre-cnce would probably (five the 
I.nietaker* “a life” a* the base bailers 
suy. 

Dominick McCaffrey ha* authorized loin 
FuHwood, sportiiiir editor of the Fhlladol 
phia tsailer, to urt a* his representa- 
tive ami .match him auainst Pat Farreli, 
either in a public contest for gate money 
or *1,000 a side or more for a fisjht to a flu- 
y;h iu private. If the match takes place 
in private lie will allow Farrell double hi* 
wages while trainmif. 

How hard the English take tho defeat of 
their pet. cuttor, Mio Thistle, may be seen 
by rending the London .Vow for the cur- 
rent week. It devotes a stickful of mat- 
ter to the contests, and says of one o! 
tocm: "The .Volunteer won by nineteen 
hunutes, but after deducting the tiroo Ui- 
lowarire for difference in size tbo Jslcl *be 
beat the ThistleeigUl'mlnutcs.” Now, the 
lime ullowaiice of the Thistle was only a 
few seconds, aud in reality was in favor ol 
the Thistle. 

It is now settled that John I* Huillvan 
will sail for Live-|iool in the Gepbalonl* 
from lioston next Malirvilay. Ho will bf 
aeeoraiianied by Jim McKean u* bin flnati 
cini ugent. and Jack Ashton as his spar 
ring partner. He -ays that to prereni 
Charley Mitchell bringing a raob to tho 
ring to stop the flgnt. m case be makes v 
match with him, he will demand that th« 
battle tuke place in private with ouly 11 vt 
men on a side to be presauL 

Bookseller and Stationfir. 
No. 7 Park Avenue. 

A full lint Balls, Bats. Ac. 
Croquet, Baby C&rrlAgeA, Bueo myVtr 

THEODORE GRAY, 
Mason and Builder. 

Residence—Front street, betireen Plulnfleld and 
Grant avenudn. P. O. B$ix 350. Jobbing prompt Ijr utteuded 8-25-yl 

£JHA8, 8El BEL, 

Furniture and Freight Express. 
P. O. Box 75, Plainfield, N. J. All goods shipped 
in my care will receive prompt attention. my9tf 

■glCHARD DAY, 
Livery Stables. 

North Ave. opp. Depot. Carriages to meet ail 
trains. All kinds of Turn-outs day or night. 
Family riding n specialty. Telephone Call 121, 4 myStf 

SAHEY’8 

45 West 
Track*. Batik 
ered to any 
hand Furnlti 

Furniture Express. 
t Btreet. Large Jumbo Covered 

.faction guaranteed. Good* dellv. 
|»*rt of the UnIMd 8tales. Second 

bought aud sold. my9yl 

Carl petkrbon, 
Florist 

pence fit, opp. North Ave., near Depot, Plain 
field, H. J. A Urge Mock of Bedding Plant* at Low Price*. 

BUTTER, E66S, AND PRODUCE, 

MEATS OP ALL KINDS, 

Fruits and Vegetables in their Season. 
42 PARK A VERDE, 

PLAINFIELD, N. J. 
-Goode Delivered tv any part of On city.-A* 

8-2-tt 

For a good uniform and reliable 

BANKER DREXEL CONTENTED. 
Thw Coentry t i Healthy Ftaanelel Con- 

dition. 
PlTTsncKO, Pa., Oct. 23.—A J. DrexeL 

of Drexel, Morgan St Co., passed tho city 
yesterday morning en route from Chicago 
to New York. Mr. Drexel is the senior 
member of the firms that took a nrominent 
part in the reorganisation of the Baltimore 
and Ohio railroad. 

In *nj ir.terv.ew Mr. Drexel said: "The 
stories that have been published from time 
lo time about a stringency In the-money 
market have been exaggerated. In feet, 
there has been no stringency in the 
money market. Tnere has been to a certain 
extent a timidity in some circles to lot out 

extent the public money, bur. not to the 
has been led to believe. Of course In busi- 
ness affairs ever and anon tbe unexpected 
is happening, but I. consider that to-day 
the financial condition of the country la 
good. It is true that there has been an in- 
flation of rea< estate in the went, but not to 
the extent that it is likely to react agu ust 
the prosperity of tbe country. It will bo 
checked before it reaches that sta.re. ’’ 

"t>o you regard the business outiuok for 
too cumiug .year as favorable!” 

"As I said, business al present is good, 
not only in sections, but generally through- 
out the country. We are now ou a good 
solid fuuodutton. While it is still a iiitlu 
early to make predictions for the coining 
year, 1 consider that the future outlook is 
bright. There is uo reuson why this pros- 
peritor should not couuuue. 1 think there 
trill be fair demand for money for the re- 
mainder of llie year. There la always a 
tightening of the money market at the end 
of each year, and this may be expected 
about next January. I Consider, however, 
that the present qjillook petuts to next 
year as one that trill bo prosperous.” 

-What hds been tbe effect of buying up 
the bonds as |ier the reoenl order from the 
treasury department!” 

"The buying in of these bonds was a 
wise step and resulted 1 Iu good to lb* 
business interest*. Ido not consider, how- 
ever, that a so called mo iey mantel 
stringency tvllll necessitate the fort ier 
buying of bonds. If there L oceasi u o 
them it will do more to get rid of thp sur- 
plus in the treasury. 

“Are any further developments of a 
business nature promised in the Baltimore 
and Ohio railroad affaire!” 

“No, 1 can’t suy thit there are. All has 
been published Hint there is to say about 
that mailer. Are ue aalislied with me 
sale of tbe loiecraphl It had to be Sold, 
and tho best that could he doua with it 
was accom piisbod.” 

HON. WM. HITCHMAN INSANE, 
any 

'I8HEB k MONTFORT, 

Photographers, 
15 X. FRONT BTREET. 

Our mi am CABINET PHOTO’S, *3.30 per 
Dozen. mylOyl 

RXOLD. 
The Grocer. 

0or. Somerset and Chatham 
North Plainfield, V. J. 

JJUY YOUR 
School Supplies and School Books, 
' NEW AND SECOND-HAND, OP 

Allen, The Book Seller and Stationer, 
No. 2$ EAST FRONT ST., 

J. 
a pope * oo. 

INSURANCE AGENTS, 

Ho. $ E. Front btbxet. myioyi 

^ D. COOK k BBO., 

Lumber and Coal Merchants, 
Ooaxia PARK AVENUE AND RAILROAD, 

PLAINFIELD. 
aW~All Lumber and Coal Uhdeb OOVXX.-VS 

mylOyl ALFRED D. COOK. ROBERT R. OOOK. 

F Xj O TT IRi, 
TRY 

SANDERSON’S 

X X X X 

!BST. 

•yy7'E8TFIELD HOTEL, 
WESTFIELD, N. J. 

. FRED’K COOMBS, Proprietor. 

BOARDERS BY THE DAY, WEEK OB MONTH. 

GOOD STABLING ATTACHED. 8-23-m3 

Tne Doctors say it is Itest for Ills Fan 
co TMk* l iuv nf II.m. 

New Youk, Oct. 26.—The condition of 
tbe Hon. William Hilcbmua, late tqieaker 
of the assembly, who was cooflned in 
Bellevue Hospital Insane Pavilion last 
Kuturday night, is unchauced. 

A reporter saw Dr. Allen Fitch, who 
with Dr. If. D. Field is the regularly ap- 
pointed medical examiher of the insane. 
Dr. Fitch said: 

"Both I and Dr. Field consider Mr. 
Hitcbman.” be sahl, “to be undoubtedly 
insane. His is one of thorn cases where by 
far the best coarse to be pursued, when 
possible, is for bis family or friends to take 
care of him. We would be far belter 
pleased if be had never coma to Bellevue. 
I have already seen Mr. Hilcbmno, but 
there will be anptber examination. How- 
ever. as I have alreudy said, I consider 
him insane. He is one of those Juuntton 
who may be considered ‘harmless,’ but 
there in no telling when be may become 
violent.” 

Dr. Field also said that he thought Mr. 
Hitcbman is obrtainly demented, but that 
his condition IS not such he to warrant hi a 
incarceration In the asylum. 

Mormon* Rofaso to Tako tho Doth. 
Balt Lake City, Oct. 26’—Out of seven- 

teen jurors on the ciVU venire summoned 
yesterday in the third district court, 
twelve refused to take the juror’a oath 
prescribed by the Tucker-JSdmuuds law. 
All seventeen wore Mormons. One of 
those refusing was C. 8. Hills, a member 
of the late constitutional convention. 

Twenty Colored Recruit*. 
Washington, OcL 25'—Twenty colored 

recruits have bien ordered to the departf 
meat of the Platte for assignment to troop 
M. Ninth cavalry. Leave of absence for 
one month has boon granted to Assistant 
Surgeon Charles Kicbard. 

D 
OS A. GAYLORD, 

This Flour In fh.** working Its way Into faror 
and In no IukIahc** it fall«*d to girt* 

tire HAUnfA.-tloU. At i 

GEO 

eqttr< 

Floi 
MORRISON’S, 

and Feed Store, 
. nobthjave.. opp. depot. 

f 
T 

dealeb in 

Lumber and Masons’ Materials, 

NEW YORK MARKETS. 
Call 4 

orncE and Yaud—south SECOND 8T. 
lomyly ; 

REYNOLDS* PHARMACY. 

EAVEit IIBOH., 

House and Etc. 

Cor. Park and North Avenues, near 
B. B. Station. (Established 1868.) 

Only the highest grades of Drugs and i 
Chemicals obtainable are used in this j d. 
Pharmacy. I neither buy nor sell “Cheap 
Drugs." j_ 

SUNDAY HOUBS. 

Sign Painting, Graining, 
M-PAPEn HANGING AND KaI.SOMINING-%* 

A SPECIALTY. 
OmCE AND SHOP IN THK BEXB OF 

• 16,S EAST FRONT STREET. 
WEAVEB. IP. O. BOX 331.j P. WEAVE*. 

mylOti 

Reynolds’ pharmacy is open on Sun-; J. W’ ' AN8ICKLE> 
days for the disjHTihiiig of Medicines and 
Prescriptions, j 

And for NO Other Tbappic. 
Hours—9 tol;3to6: 7 to 9. 

A Registered Dispenser always In 
mylOtf attendance. 

George R. Rockafellow, 
(SuCCFttnr lo W. .V. Rom*.) 

HOUSE, 8IOX A!CI> DECORATIVE 

PAINTER AND PAPER HANGER. 

18 EAST FRONT STREET. 

(Successorto VanSIckle A Terry.) Dealer in all 
kinds of 

Fresh and Salt Meats, 
etc. Game in season. No. 10 North avenue, 
Plainfield, N. J. Telephone No. 102. Orders 
called fur and prumpily delivered. All bills pay- 
able to me. mylott 

WALL PAPEK AND WINDOW SHADES AT NEW 
YORK PRICES. 

WHITE LEAD, LINSEED OIL AND PAINTEBfi 
SUPPLIES, AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. 

B. FAIRCHILD, 

Furniture Dealer, 

Closing, 
Yesterday, 

5$ 
.....I u 
  •’* '* 
  »'k 
 l» ,   Z.« 
  U4 

21 East Prom street. Parlor, Dining room and ! 
Bed-room Furniture. A Large Slock at New 
York prices. Cali and see for yourselves.—4-22-tf 

CunaJi.n I’ecitlc - 
( hi.'a^o. ‘tor. V tj  
Ccnirai Pa nic ... Dei. A Hu :*jn ... 
Del., Lick. Si W... 
Krie     
• r c P •ef.    Lake Shore  Louis, an 1 „;,sn. ..... 

chtgan CJ.ura ..... 
M s>ouri i’.u'i o*  . V. a Mew Big  
>:. J. Centra.       
N’ Y. Cent. Si ti,., ,.lOi>A N’orthwestcrni  IU (>* 
urzgoo Navigation  s9 P-eiiic Mall..       A, 
Rending.  fiiy 
Hock 1*1 n I...A.   II* St. Paul   "sk 
Union P euic  4>li 
West Un on Tei ■ .J.. — 

$S* M 
»r* SUM 

^BAKLES k. BUNK, 
Coal Dealer. 

$e rioBTH AVENUE. 
Hard Lehigh Coal from the Lehigh regi m. Pro 

from the Wyoming rngion. Alt 
Kj..2.‘ao: Mnadian. firsu, e$L l$c,ni$c. 

   
   

$1 III Protect the Prisoner. 
Pine, lad., Oct. 2A —Rumors are rife 

upon the streets that lyncher* are coming 
to hang Bill Green, tbe brother of Amer 
Green, who was hanged by e mob near 
Delphi. Governor Gray has telegraphed 
tbe sheriff of t hie county to “protect tbe 
prisoner at all hasards,” nod as a conse- 
quence so extra force of deputies beva 
been sworn In. Gatling Rhus have been 
placed (a the jail corridor, and tbe jail in 
pan (filed nightly.  

f' 

tVeathar Its port. 
Washikjtox, Oet. t$ $ a. m.—Indieatioas 

rolto hours, covering ciastera Pennsylvania, 
New Jersey, New York and New En flood:. 
Colder, fair weather, light to fresh northwest- 
er.y wl; ds. ; 

4 

New Yobil Oat. 22—.< oney , 
cent. fM 

DONDR 
Closing. Cloving 

Yesterday. Tod-vy. 4V4* Ml. ret...   tuj lust 41*. ;sfli, CJ)l   109 109)4 
4*. ItL,. rc&._.. ...„ . 1-7 ttf!$ 4l iVki.coh....    IzT bffJt 

STOCK M RKET. 
Under h avy presi ure of stock* the market 

dceilii d rn'Cdly to-i iy. touching it* lo , St pne sm h * »:t ..oil. Bonds were du 
fiiie. 3-1 id. lower. Two hundred end se*.en 
tceu tho'Knnd uullars in gold was received 
fr m Europe. \ 

CIDS1NO PKIC.ES, 
Closing. T ■ l,.y. 
ur 

•n 
• 1% 

*4 

8'» 

w* *. ■ 
WKVA 
fit’s li It 
ill 
7«v 4 '»?* 

Bettor— iirket dull Creamery— Eastern.*! 
nSJ'Ae. Western, tt •. vOr. Unit itianf lie. i2J j. Dairy—Eastern, i ,-,,ln v Id, 21 J. a!4 •. 
eastero. tfrk.ru. Vt it!; western, Hj.jl i. 
Ficturjt Presn, lie. ,1 >l; June packed. l$i. alto. - 

Coeiso—Mtrlsi li|i . Factory— NewYjrk, Cheddar. IDt^allve-lern. fleu lie.wilt o. 
Creamery—New -,’ork ,cirt skims. $c.a» t :.. 
Pennsyiranut skims lc.u3e;*tate -klmt. 3 - aid,. 

U" s—Market dulL Fresh—E istern. fir.i*. 
Into. 19e.n*0o.| Westers, 



The Cort of a Congressman's Stay
In Washington.

Th» Experience »f a Conir»»«lofial Tyro at
the National Capltol-A UguUtor 1!

Aeeuunt of th« Great MUtekB ;
by Him.

The Washington correspondent of the
inisi City liiifi met at Willard's a new-

v-fledged Congressman from oae of the
Northwestern States, who had peregrinated
M the National capital to obtain fruiters
;-.->r himself and family and. at the same ;
nme, brush up things a bit at the several
departments, and making acquaintance
with the various officials. He had been
roaming all over the city armed with a
formidable Ust of houses to rent, furnished
and unfurnished, but, after several days'
experience, found himself as far off from
accomplishing the immediate purpose of his
visit as when he tirst started out on this
errand. He was. by no means In a happy
frame of mind, and unburdened himself
freely regarding bis disappointment.

"Here 1 am," ejaculated the Congressional
tvro, "sorely perplexed. I have surrendered
a lucrative law practice and a comfortable
home in exchange for un »;rtain Congress-
ional honors aud no end of hard work for the
pitiful salary, in Washington at least, of
(5.000 a year. I have a large family from
whom seperatkiD for six or eight months
would be intolerable. I am indisposed to
crowd them in the wretched quarters of the
average boarding-house, and my salary:
does not permit me to place them at a re-
spectable hotel. I can procure the neces-
sary hotel accommodation at *2S0 per
month but that would leave me onlytllti per;
month wherewith to meet, the expanses of;
laundry, clothes, car-fares and other in-
cidentals, so that at the end of the month
we would be financially strapped and
possibly in debt.

"Here is a list of eligibly situated fur-
nished houses for which rent is asked all
'ttevayfromlimto U.OOOa month. 8up-

•'. *ose I took the cheapest, I could not mar-
ket and run tbe house in addition to rent
lor less than tfMtper month, living decent-
ly and returning hospitality, and that oat-
lay would leave US'comparatively penniless.
1 do not see bow Congressmen having fam-
Ues get along on their salaries at Washing-
ton prices, unless they live abjectly in
rooms. ' Of course those who take no fami-
ly with them can make two ends moot, but
then they must keep up two establish-
ments, one here and the other at home, and
in the latter event must separate from wife
and children. This is not the life I desire
to lead, and I can not imagine how Con-
gressmen of limited means manage, if Uwy
pay their bills, to support themselves and:
faailes on their salaries, taking into con-
sideration the almost endless expenses to
Which they are subjected at Washington.;
roirftrlj some body can let me into the so-:
erst and initiate me into the mysteries." -

There is no doubt that the large influx of
wealthy people, who have recently adopted
Washington as a winter headquarters,
erected handsome mansions, and plunged
headlong into society dissipations of the
atost extravagant character, has had the
•Sect of increasing the expenses of ordi-
nary domicile at the National capital. A
reasonably respectable house rents all the
way from (800 to »1,300 per year, unfurn-
nished, and houses in the fashionable quar-
ter rent freely at higher rates. Marketing:
here is not more expensive than the aver-

"Sge of the other cities, and yet is higher
than at Baltimore and Philadelphia. Strange!
to relate, house rents at Baltimore are
vastly cheaper than at Washington, and for
M0 or *S0 per month, a bettor and more com-
pletely appointed residence can be readily
ten".3d in Baltimore than twice that amount
would obtain in Washington. In fact, pala-
tial mansions can be had in Baltimore, in ex-
cellent neighborhoods, for less than aft) per

r*ROM YOUTH TO AG$.
The Horrible Fate at a Young aM O m i

Beautiful Ohio tilrL
On the Brecksville road, about six mile*

from the town of Forain. O.. lives a fnnnei
named Mas Harmon, who came from Fenn
sylvania about a year ago. Hannoo't
family, says a Cleveland correspondent ol
the Chicago hrrald, consists of a wife and
three children. The oldest, named Mary, i*
a young lady nineteen years of age, who hoc
passed through one of the strangest and
most painful experiences that ever fell U
the lot oi a human being. A short tune age
she was a plump, rosy-cheeked girl of ro-
bust health and a sunny disposition. To-
day.through the influence of a most peculiar
accident, she is. in all but years, a shrunk-
en, peevish old woman. The story of thU
strun ge raetatnorphosis is as follows: Mary
was engaged to be married to a man named
Jacob Eborlein, who had followed the
Harmons from Pennsylvania, and after-
ward worked for Mr. Harmon and made his
home with the family. About six weeks
ago the young couple came to Cleveland to
make some purchases and to see the
sights. One of tbe young man's friend?
worked in one of tho electric light establish-
ments at the time. Eberlcin proposed U;
take his future bride through tbo place and
show her the machinery. It appears that
a broken wire of her panierior bustle had
unperceived worked its way through hei
dress. While passing along the wire came
in contact with one of the powerful electric
machines, and her hand resting on an iron
bar at the time completed the circuit, and
she received a severe shock- And fell in-
sensible to the floor. In a few mom ffnts
she revived sufficiently to be removed 1 rom
the place, and was taken to her homo. The
muscles of her face were drawn and
strained, but it was thought that that wsuld
shortly disappear.

Medical aid was summoned. For four
days the girl lay in bed in a paralyzed con-
dition.' Then she regained the use of her
limbs, but immediately began to lose flesh
rapidly. The hair on the left side of her
head turned gray and began falling out.
After four weeks Miss Harmon was able to
be about and attend to most of her house-
hold duties as usual, but in that time she
had been transformed from a young and
handsome girl into a feeble old woman. Her
form, which had been plump and rounded,
was thin and bent and the skin on her face
and body was dry and wrinkled. She
bad been a sweet-tempered, affectionate
girl, but is now peevish, irritable and sel-
fish. Her voice is harsh and cracked and
no one to look at her would imagine that she
was leys than sixty year* of age. The Har-
mon family are horriHed and well-nigh
heart-broken by the fate of their once hand-
some daughter, while young Eberlein is al-
most frantic over the change in his affianced
bride. The physicians claim that the elec-

stric current communicated directly with the
principal nerves of the spine and the left
side of the head and that tbe shock almost
completely destroyed their vitality. Strange
to relate, the girl's eyesight i» but slightly
affected, but her bearing is almost totally
destroyed. Notwithstanding her condition,
the physicians i-laim that her chances for
living her allotted number of years are not
materially lessened, although she can nev-
er recover from her prematurely aged con-
dition. Instances in which a person's hair
has turned white in a single night from
fright, grief or some excessive nervous
shock arc not. rare, but this is supposed to
be the flrst case in medical history in which
a person has been known to step from tbe
bloom of vigorous youth into the decrepi-
tude of old age within a week.

BUSTLES OF SMUGGLERS.

The only disadvantage which operates
•gainst Baltimore as being utilized as the
NBjdeace adjunct of Washington is the dis-
tance of forty miles, or eighty miles, daily
travel going and coming. And yet it would
nay not only Congressmen, but department
employes to reside in that city, the draw-
back being the fatigue of traveling more
than the time consumed or the additional
expense of railroad fare. Counting cheap
house rent and marketing, and offsetting
by railroad fares and time consumed, there
is, nevertheless, a good margin in favor of
Baltimore. Ou these accounts, members of
Congress who are not disposed to devote all

— their time to society indulgences can live on
their salaries and save something by domi-
ciling at. Baltimore, but as a rule they pre-
fer to "go broke" at JYashington.

An ex-member of Congress, who had
barely sufficient money left to pay railroad
.fare home, after tbe close of the late Con-
gress, narrating his experience m living in
a furnished house, gave the following ac-
count of how he had made a big mistake: "I
rented a sparsely-furnished house at tl.OOO
per year, from October 1, 1SS5, to April I,
JJSS7, nineteen months. atttOXl per month, a
total of <l,iSi.J7. The house unfurnished
was not worth more than (SO per month;
in fact I could have rented a better one for
HO on Capital Hill, but that neighborhood
was not fashionable enough for my family.
But at ttO per month, the nineteen months'
rent would be «93O, and, therefore, I paid
*833J» rent on the old, rickety furniture and
badly-worn carpets.

"I was obliged to purchase tableware and
linen and likewise bought several articles of
furniture wherewith to make the house de-
cent. Now, I would have, bought more and
better furniture than was~in that house for
less than the amount I paid for its nineteen
months' rent, and at the end of my term
could have sold it at auction for ten per
cent, less, so that I would have realized at
least 1300, making the rent or use of the
furniture com nut o*»;r . luu. This furniture
could have been purchased on the install-
ment plan, oue-third down and the balance
ou monthly inntiillments of not more than
twenty-live duilura. As it is. I have paid
more ibxn the vaiue.of the furniture ia rent
and have nothing to show tor it- My ad-
vice to members of Congress depending on
their R;uarie» and having families with taem
is to rent u modest-priced house and fur-
nish it. for cash if to«y have it, otherwise
ou the installment plan."

; How • T t u a Bought m Cow.
We v,vi sport a. sice milch cow, says the

Banners i Tex j Utyr. How did we get her I
Bought her. Paid forty dollars for her, the
whole amount being ten cents per day,
saved since March 6. lfSJB. On that day a
friend of ours insisted on treating us to a
smoke, «* it was ou r birthday, but we re-
fused the kindness, informing him courte-
ously that we never smoked a cigar, to
which he replied that he averaged from one
to three per day, at a cost of five to twenty
cents each day, and that he never missed
the small change. We toll* him then thut
from that day on we wouid lay away ten
ctnts per day as long as we were able to do
so, and *ee how much it would amount to
each year. We have kept it up to date, and,
a» a consequence, we have u fine Durhuta
cow and! calf bought with four hundred ten-
oent pieces.;

vein of coal has been found at
at a depth of Gdo feet

Thar A'e !«ow the Popular HMing-FIaec
for SmrUI Dutiable Articles. j

Since Surveyor U^.'.io began to appoint
women as inspector.* of customs, more at-
tempts at smuggling have been detected
than ever before, says *.ho Ssw York World.
The «• ir.-.cn have shown great zeal and apti
tude for the vrork. and the mule inspect>rs,
in order to make as good a record, have been

hibiting n:ore activity than usual. The
newes*. expedient for smuggling is the bus-'
tic. Tho bustle now required by fashion is

ca^vuious structure of wire, and ocean
traveler* of the gentler sex who desire to
eceape customs duties have adopted the ex-
pedient of filling their bustles with mer-
chand-se. Deputy Collector McClelland said
recently that bustles were becoming tbe
burden of h a life. It seemed as if every
third woman arriving from Europe had her
bustle HUed with dutiable goods, and he
Was nearly distracted.

There was a large number of seizure
cases reported the other day. It seems
that nearly every wctaua who goes to
Europe bring* back a moerchaum pipe for
some ma!e friend. In the bustle of
Praulein Charlotte Weinmnnn. a pus«enyer
on the steamer Trave. Inspecti-eas Weston-
er discovered two meerschaum p:p«?-bowls.
Inspoctress Lily R. Brierback found in the
bustle of Mrs. 8. H. Harbridgo.a passenger
on the steamer City of Chester, two
meerschaum pipes and one cherrywood
pipe. On Fraulcin Wcinmann's person
and in her baggage were also found thirty
yards of silk, thirteen yards of velvet,
thirteen yards of satin, fifty yards of linen,
three silk shawls and many other articles
of value. Some of the stuff was concealed
in her bustle. Around Mrs. Harbridge's
waist were found two pieces of cashmere
and another piece was found( sewed in tbe
lining of her skirt. In tho bustles and on
the persons of the Misses Evans, who
arrived on the R'.iinelanil from Antwerp,
were found silks and velvets.

J. Bierman, who arrived on the steamer
Trave, declared he had no dutiable goods.
He was met on the dock by a friend, who ap-
proached Inspector O. Schennan ami told
him that if be would pass Bicrcnan's trunks
that gentleman would make it all right
with him if he would call at his office,corner
of Broadway aud Houston streets. Tbe in
spector examined Biennitn's trunks, which
were found to contain the following dutiable
articles: 7 bonks, 2 boxes of medicine, 12
linen sheets. 4 cases draughtman's instru-
ments, 0 Uiblcrlnths, 1 needle-rase, JW linen
napkins. 13 towels, 1 pocket-book, 73 linen
han.lkcn-hiefH. rt fanar handkerchief boxes,
7 boxes tuyH. 1 card-<-ase, 1 locking glass, 70
pieces ribU.n, 15 <k>lls. and 13 umbrellas.

I Inr.pncircbs M. K. Wilson also made a seiz>
I Ore from a pmwnger on th»- Truvc. On ex-
i amining the trunk of Miss Wagner she di

covered a false bottom, which she removed,
and below it was found the following arti-
cles: Three yards cotton velvet, 3 pieces
of silk, containing l s y . 17^ and 21 yards
respectively. \ gold wat«-h and 1 gold brace-
let. Miss Wilson then took the lady to a
private room and searched her, and found 8
yards of woolen dress-goods concealed ou
her person.

IM>tliiEt>Uhe,l l-,,bUc
John .Qnincy Adams received an ap-

pointment recently in the railway mail
service, and will now sort letters-and ride
on the cars free—in company with Daniel
Webster, Andrew Johnson, Henry Clay
and Andrew Jackson, all of whom serve
their grateful country in the capacity of
railway postal clerks.

A srx-T<xrr v
WiliiuiUl. ill.,

Hoc in CreaiUan.
General interest of all the generals, is the

biggest hog. His appetite is insatiable. He
leeds mostly on nei.ee und mortpj^.-p, and
nobody ever heard aim say: "There, I've
had enough,"

THE INDUSTRIAL WOi.'.D.
A TWELVE-txcH vein of coal has '.- •*n

found near Lamed, Kan., at a depth of fe*.
feet.

AXOTREH promising vein of coal has been
found near Chillicothe, Mo., at a depth of
SsS feot. '. '

A ri.NK quality of anthracite coal has been
discovered near Camp Belifard, Kastern
Ontario. -

THE blast furnace now In course of erec-
tion at Ashland. VVis., will have a capacity*
of eighty tons a diy.

THK coal operators of the Brazil (Iud.) dis-
trict have acceded to the demand of the
miners for semi-monthly pay days.

COAL has been found in CowliU Valley,
Ore. An immense vein of bituminous coal

said to exist directly beneath the new
town of Toledo.

THE prospects are good for complete re-
sumption in, the anthracite region.The main
loss ut this writing ia the l30,UU) tons week-
ly production in tbe Lohigh-

Loo:-E anthracite requires from forty to
forty-thre* cubic feet for the storage of a
ton. Bituinious coal requires from forty-
three to forty-eight cubic feet.

THE heavy influx of foreign labor is hav-
ing a depressing effect on wagca in New
England. About half the men ttnd stopping
places in manufacturing towns. ,

THE new Enterprise Coal Company, of
u. 111., is developing a vein of coal of

superior quality but ninety foot below tbe
mrface and seven feet in thickness.

ALL Vl'esvcru î ^.-ame shops seem to be
crowded, but labur organization •. there are
warning Eastern laecoanica uot lo imagine
they con jump into situation!) easily.

THE extraordinary consumption of floods
is having the effect of starting a good many
mills ou full tune, also of stimulating en-
largements and additional machinery.

Ix Birmingham, Ala., »i:.Ul,lliM worth of
buildings are in course of erection. T°ae
buildings are rented before completed.
Wcrking people live cheaply and comfort-
ably.

TUB Minneapolis flour-ciakers have
shipped forty-ouu barrels of Hour this year
for thirty-seven barrels hut year. Th«
mills are turning out lbu.uO) barrels per
week.

IT is possible Koknmo, Ind., will have
a nail mill. A mill owner is now investi-
gating the claims the site presents, with a
view to erecting a mill giving employment
to four hundred workmen.

TBE North Star Iron Works, Minneapolis,
Minn., will remove to St. Louis. The ca-
pacity of the company's works will be
doubled, and between 400 and 5J0 men em-
ployed, as against 'HO at present

ONHIN machine shops turn oat en-
gines for Hhode Island manufactories. The
latest engine furnished was *n enormous
one. The Western machine shops are
teaching the Eastern shops how to do big
things.

Br the report of tbe inspectors of mines
of Great Britain, just issued, ifc appears
that .'19 970 persons were employed in and
about coal mines; there were 'Jij3 persons
killed, and the production of coal is put at

RIVER and lake craft are multiplying in
the West, and about »80,000,uu> is soon to
be invested in' plants and equipments to
turn out boats. A 15,000,000 plant is to be
built at Alum. 111., to construct ocean and
river steamships.

A COJOMNT with a capital of t500,000 has
leased fifteen miles of coal land near Paris,
Texas, and will open it at once. Capitalist*
from East Saginaw, Mich., have purchased
two or three counties of West Virginia min-
eral land to develop it.

A COM PANT with a capital of 1800,000 hai
leased fifioea miles of coal Und near Paris,
Tex., and will open it at once. Capitalist*
from East Saginaw. Mich., have purchased
two or three counties of West Virginia min-
eral land to develop it.

THE Alabama and Tennessee Coal and
Iron Company is composed of that compa-
ny-and I lie Hhefncld & Uirrainghara Rail-
road Company. The capital stock of tb»
consolidated company is •7,45,000, of which
H25.000 is to be retained in the treasury.

NEARLY two hundred' new manufacturing
enterprises have been started in Now En-
gland sin<-e January 1. Of these twenty-six
were wuoien mills, twenty-one m?Ul work-
ing concerns, eighteen paper milH, seven-
teen machine shops, sixteen cotton factories,
fourteen wood-working concerns und twelvi
hosiery factories.

A T Youngstown, O., a deal has been
closed by which parties secure by purchase
1.500 acres of land ui.derUi.J with coal in
Jefferson County, Pa. They intend to de-
velop the coal field and use the product in
making coke. Most of tbe coke will be
used by tho furnaces in the Mahoning
Valley, in which the purchasers ore inter-
ested.

A PATEXT has just been taken out by •
man named Carr for an instrument whicb
he called a "carbella." It is constructed
somewhat on the plan of an umbrella, and
is intended to protect miners from the
water coming from the roof in wet places.
It is arranged hi such a manner that it
docs not interfere in any manner with the
work of tbe miner in drilling or looding.and
still %<«ps him perfectly dry, and when a
bloat is to be fired it takes but a minute to
remove it.

WATSON'S COFFIN.
An Eecentrie DlinoU Veteran's Moat Pe-

culiar WnkiMw.
"Old BiUWataon," as he calls himself,

lives a few miles southeast of this 'place in
Moullrie county, writes a Macon (111.) corre-
spondent of the Indianapolis Journal. He is
very eccentric, and is chiefly known to fame
as the man who made his own ratlin. A visit
was recently: made to Watson's quarters
and tbe coffin presented for inspection. Tbe
article is mode of plain black walnut, the
lumber having been cut by Watson eight
years before he finally concluded to con-
struct a coffin for himself. Five yean og|p,
after the lumber had been seasoned f(>r
eight long years, he set to work upon its
manufacture. i

The lumber was soaked in oil and then
treated to a o a t of varnmh. At the head be
put a. cross pi<x-e, wUich raises that cud
some five inches higher than tbe other. He
said: "When I lie down I want my head
raised." Tbe reason givan for its manufac-
ture is because of the shoddy character of
tbe shop-made article. This, bo says, will
last, being made of inch and a quarter stuff,
well put toffother with elghtpenny nails. He
says be docs not expect to use it for some
time, but thinks it well enough to have it
ready when wanted.

Mr. Watson is 73 years old, was a Mexi-
can soldier, and his claim was allowed a
short time ago. He was also a faithful sol-
dier in the late war. His wife is quite a
young woman, aud seems to care as little
for the presence of the coffin as does her
husband. He has lived on his present form
for forty-four years.

Quito • Surprise.
A citizen of Munich, who was short of

funds, had recourse to the following origi-
nal scheme for raising the wind: Ht or-
dered a confectioner to make a pie for hi^
wife's birthday, containing as a surprise a-'
lining of new twenty-pfenning pieces. TV»
man was now relieved, but the confoctiom r
is still waiting for his money.

MEN'S & BOY'S

0 V ,£ R C O A T S ,
200 Different Styles
PRICES, $2.50 UP TO $20.00,

HARDWARE,
Plumbing,

STEAM AND 6AS FITTING,
Sbeet Iron and Heater Work.

I TELEPHONE CALI^-«.

DOBBINS' CIGAR STORE,
OITOBITE TBE DEPOT. BE XAXCFAOTUBE8

THEM HIIUELF.

E. M. ADAMS.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

WiD Panrt, Pilate, Oils,
Brains, Colan, etc.

W I N D O W GLASS.

MACHINERY OILS
OF ALL GBASE8.

—AT-

8CHWED BROS:,
NO. 7 EAST FRONT ST.

LIGHTING BY INCANDESCENCE, , \

For 8TORES, OFFICES AND BUSINESS PURPOSES.

For PUBLIC BUILDINGS, CHURCHES, 4*.

And/or DOMESTIC LIGHTING
mylO

A. M. GRIFFEN,
U EAST FBOST 8T.

Y O U
CAN'T GET A GOOD CI6AR ?

10 PARK AVENUE,

FLEMING & AN6LEMAN,
M NORTH AYENCE.

First-Class Market,
Where can be found a full line of all kinds of
Fresh. Bait and Bmoked Meats. Special atten- ;
lion Jlven t<> Poultry. Vegetables and Fish. I
Bavins the largest stock In the city we Intend to ;
compete as Dear as pr»M»lble with New York \
Market Prices. We solicit a call that we may
convince that we de sell CHEAPEB than anyone
In Flalnneld. Telephone Mo. 80. S-J5-U

BARQADTO H

PIANOS and 0R6AKS.
: FOR 30 DAW, j

AT A. VANDERBEEK'8,
S3 PAW ATOTOB.

John A. Thickstun,

A. WILLETT,
No. 6 Park Avanu*.

Has ia store a large and well-selected stook ol
x n r s , BOT-8 i n IUUTHB. LADIES-, M U U T
AMD CHILDREN"* I

SZEIOIEIS,
From the BE8T MANUFACTURERS,
To| which he calls the attention ot all Shoe

j Buyers, fully confident of belns able
to please, both In ODAXJTf

AH> n m , ,

TEf OUR

QUEEN and NEW EN6LAND BREAD.
HENRY LIEFKE,

10. 27 WEST FR0IT STREET.
s-i«-tt

J. P. Laire & Co.
AHEAD!

The Lanrest Stock of STOVES, RASOMS,
HXATMBS and REPAIRS. OEXEBAL HARD-
WARE and HOUSE FCRXISHIXOS. STOVE
BOARDS, STOVE RCO8 and COAL BOOK
BLANKETS maA ROBES,

LOWER than the LOWEST!

(PATENTED.)
TJae the Pine Needle Otgara for a dnlidotu

•moke and a certain cure for HAY FEVER CA-
TARRH and AKTHMA. combfnliiK the (ull aroma
of the Harana TVIMUVO and Imparting to tbe
ta»te and breath a [rlranarit aromatic flaror;
nerer falling In It* lu-lp u> lln> turbulant and
painfuldtM-aiu-ti, am! t.y th« Intnwluctl.ra of the
pine Needli-alMorMnK nil nlcotinw and polfton
In the plain Uibiwoi,, Read th« tmtlmonlal of
the celebrated PrufeMor Htlllman as to their ef-
ficiency :

pp-AB-nrryr or AWALTTICAL CHKJCIKTBT.
8TETEKH IJfMTITITK or TWIIHOIXXIT.

l*i*Jti-n, .V. J., Stplrmhrr 7, 1887.
Venn. AM.AS, Drrt* 4 SMITH :

OEJrri.EntK—I haw <>xamin«d thednars man
ufacturei] by you anil In which, you Include a tew
pine needlee for the relief of Asthma and Ca-
tarrh.

These pine needles! (of the Turns Syhntii) hare
tor many years been used with succeM fur tbe
relief of Catarrh an<1 Asthma by burning the
same and lntrallng the va|x>r. Now, htiwerer,
yuu hare succeed.^ in nimhlnlne the plnn need-
les In such a way with tnt- tobacco that that
which WAS formerly adl»aKr<>rabl<i oi»-ratlnu be-
come" a (ileannnt ami eflWHive one. The Tapor
of tbe pine needles retains Its efficiency In the
presono- of the tobacco xmokc and you will un-
doubtedly nnd a larK* Hale to persons afflicted
with Asthma and Catarrh.

Very truly yours,
THO8. B. 8TILLMAN.

A L L A N , D U N N ft SMITH,
M.144 LAXEWOQD. N. J.

j

" •' i ' , ' i

The Plainfield Electric Light Co.
OFFICE-35 and 37 NORTH AVENUE, Opposite R. R. Static*.

(irULFORD'S REAL ESTATE AOXKCT.)

LIGHTING STATION-Madreon Avenu*

NO HEAT.

NO SMOKE.

' NO FIRE.

NO VITIATED ATMOSPHERE.

NO TARNISHED GILDINGS.

NO MATCHES. ! NO BLACKENED CEILINCV.

Houses can be wired without defacement to walls and ceilings.
Existing gas fitting can be used.

The Flalnfield Electric Light Co. keep a staff of expert wiremen, and do al)
wiring at cost.

The extension of the Incandescent lines will be made at once, and an addition
made to capacity of Station.

The Company are now making contracts for lighting, in order to have the wir-
ing completed concurrently with the extensions.

See Crescent Arenue Church: Tbe Company's Office, opposite the Depot; also
Private Show Parlors at Green's Furniture Store.

=Van

DKALXRIV

QUALITIES S

GOAL, WOOD,

TAUMJar TWri ttmi o i HiiiMa tr«.

nrlMf

DROP IIST
d see (or yourself my superior stock of

HATS, CAPS,
AND

Gent's Furnishing Goods.
Also our elegant line of

NECK • WEAR.
A. 0. H0RT0N,

(SbimTuw (• r. A. Pepe.)

NO. 5 W. FRONT STREET.

Electric Motors=

!••-' •*• ,- : i - ?-*K. : '

ELECTRIC Railway SYSTEM.
OFXBATIXG MOBS KLBOTRIO HAH,.

WATS THAS ALL OTHEBS

I S T R I WOBLD.

I

FORCE'S HOTEL..

XOBTH AVZXUE. KEAB B. H. DEPOT.

I
PUHTIELO, i 4.

H. FOBCZ Proprietor.

A riSST-CUUS TAMIL! •OTXU

Transient Onests taken at Beaaonable Bates.

E. P. THORN,
Ho. 17 Park Avenue, - .

WBOLBALZ AWD BZTAIL BXJLLXM IX

Liquors,

Beers, gec

AXD DOMESTIC BEGAKB.-W

Coods dsliverod to any part of the city frew
of chare mylOyl

Laing's Hotel!

J. B. MILLER & BRO.,
i

Proprietors,

FRONT ST., opposite MADISON AVE,,
PLAIN^IELD, M. J.

A First.Class Family Resort.

We Furnish Electric Motors

—FOB AST HJKTBI0 BYBTEM AUD FULL—

—OCTIrre OF OENZKATOB8, MOTOBa>-

,, FOB ELZCTBIO POWKB—

— S T A T I O N S

—XITBKB OVERHEAD, UHDEBGBOinrD—

- O B BTJBFACI CONDUCTORS', AXD—

—fOi raOTECTXD BY

I —THIBTT PATDTTt DI—

—THX C. B.

Are Beady to Make Estimates

—F©4 THB KLEOTBICAL «QCIP1«MT—

—Ot BTKBkT BAILWATS AKO

!—CONTKACT Oil BA8I8 O»—

■nnni 

Ai\ J’JLf'JSASlVJ!! llUilli. 

The Cost of a Congressman's Stay 
in Washington. 

Xbo Experience cf a Congrex.lonnl Tyro at 
the National Cnpltol-A LeKi>.»tor'» 

Account of the Gres* JCUtafee 
Made by Him. 

The Washington correspondent of the 
Kansas City I inv* met at Willards a new- [ 
ljr-fledgml Congressman from one of the 
Northwestern States, who had peregrinated 
to the National capital to obtain quarters 
for himself and family and, at the same 
time, brush up things a bit at the several 
departments, and making acquaintance 
with the various officials. He had been 
roaming ail over the city armed with a 
formidable list of bouses to rent, furnished 
and unfurnished, but, after several days’ 
experience, found himself as fir oil from 
aocomfishing the immediate purpose of his 
visit as when be first started out on this 
rtrand. Ho was. by no means in a happy: 
frame of mind, and unburdened himself 
freely regarding his disappointment. 

“Here I am," ejaculated the Congressional 
tyro, “sorely perplexed. 1 have surrendered 
a lucrative law practice and a comfortable 
home in exchange for an > irtain Congress- 
ional honors and no end of hard work fur the 
pitiful salary, in Washington st least, of 
•6.000 a year. I have a large family from 
whom separation for six or eight mo A Us 
would be intolerable. I am indisposed to 
crowd them in the wretched quarters of the 
average boarding-house, and my salary 
does not permit me to place them at a re- 
spectable hotel. I can procure the neces- 
sary hotel accommodation at *250 per 
month bnt that would leave me only (116 per 
month wherewith to meet the expanses of 
laundry, clothes, car-fares and other in- 
cidentals, bo that at the end of [the month 
we would be financially strapped and 
possibly in debt. 

“Here is a list of eligibly situated fur- 
nished houses for which rent is asked ail 
the way from 6130 to »l,000a month. Sup- 
pose I took the cheapest, I could not mar- 
ket and ran the bouse in addition to rent 
for less than tam per month, living decent- 
ly and returning "hospitality, and that out- 
lay would leave urcomparatively penniless. 
1 do not see how Congressmen hating fam- 
iles get along cm their salaries at Washing- 
ton prices, unless they live abjectly in 
zooms. Of course those who take no fami- 
ly with them can make two ends meet, but 
then they must keep up two establish- 
ments, one here and the other at home, and 
in the latter event must separate from wife 
and children. This is not the life 1 desire 
to lead, and I can not imagine how Con- 
gressmen of limited means manage, if they 
pay their bills, to support themselves and 
familes on their salaries, taking into con- 
sideration the almost endless expenses to 
which they are subjected at Washington. 
Possibly some body can let me into the se- 
cret and initiate me into the mysteries.” 

There is no doubt that the large inllux of 
wealthy people, who have recently adopted 
Washington aa a winter headquarters, 
erected handsome mansions, and plunged 
headlong into society dissipations of the 
most extravagant character, has had the 
effect of increasing the expenses of ordi- 
nary domicile at the National capital. A 
reasonably respectable house rents all the 
way from 6800 to ‘■1,300 per year, unfurn- 
niehed, and houses in the fashionable quar- 
ter rent freely at higher rates. Marketing 
here is not more expensive thmn tb$ aver- 

"fcge of the other cities, and yet is higher 
than at Baltimore and Philadelphia. Strange 
to relate, house rents at Baltimore are 
vastly cheaper than at Washington, and for 
640 or jao per month, a better and more com- 
pletely appointed residenoe can be readily 
ren'.al in Baltimore than twice that amount 
would obtain in Washington. In fact, pala- 
tial mansions can be had in Baltimore, in ex- 
cellent neighborhoods, for less than fWiX) per 

FROM YOUTH TO AGf. 
The Horrible Pate of a Young utd One* 

Beautiful Ohio Girl. 
On the Brecksville road, about six mile* 

from the town of Foraro, O., lives a farmei 
named Max Hannon, who came from Penn 
sylvanta about a year ago. Hannon’* 
family, says a Cleveland correspondent ol 
the Chicago hrraht, consists of a wife and 
three children. The oldest, named Mary, ir 
a young lady nineteen years of age, who has 
passed through one of the strangest and 
most painful experiences that ever fell tc 
the lot ol a human being. A short tune age 
she was a plump, rosy-cheeked girl of ro- 
bqst health and a sunny disposition. To- 
day, through the influence of a most peculiar 
accident, she is, in all but years, a shrunk, 
en. peevish old woman. The story of this 
strange metamorphosis is as follows: Mary 
was engaged to be married to a man named 
Jacob Eborlein, who had followed the 
Harmons from Pennsylvania, and after- 
ward worked for Mr. Harmon and made his 
home with the family. About six week* 
ago the young couple came to Cleveland to 
make some purchases and to see the 
sights. One of the young man's friend* 
worked in one of the electric light establish- 
ments at the time. Eberlein proposed tc 
take his future bride through the place and 
show her the machinery. It appears that 
a broken wire of her panieror bustle had 
unperceived worked its way through her 
dress. While passing along the wire came 
in contact with one of the powerful electric 
machines, and her hand resting on an iron 
bar at the time completed the circuit,, and 
■he received a severe shock and fi 
sensible to the floor. In a few moi 
she revived sufficiently to be removed from 
the place, and was taken to her home. The 
muscles of her face were drawn and 
strained, but it was thought that that 
shortly disappear. 

Medical aid was summoned. For four 
days the girl lay in bed in a paralyzed con- 
dition.' Then she regained the use of her 
limbs, but immediately began to lose flesh 
rapidly. The hair on the left side of her 
head turned gray and began falling out. 
After four weeks Miss Harmon was able to 
be about and attend to most of her house- 
hold duties as usual, but in that time she 
had been transformed from a young and 
handsome girl into a feeble old woman. Her 
form, which had been plump and rounded, 
waa thin and bent and the skin on her face 
and body was dry and wrinkled. She 
bad been a sweet-tempered, affectionate 
girl, but is now peevish, irritable and sel- 
fish. Her voice is harsh and cracked and 
no’ one to look at her would imagine that she 
was less than sixty year* of age. The Har- 
mon family are horrified and well-nigh 
heart-broken by the fate of their once hand- 
some daughter, while young Ebcrlein is al- 
most frantic over the change in his affianced 
bride. The physicians claim that the eleo 

ptric current communicated directly with the 
principal nerves of the spine and the left 
side of the bead and that the shock almost 
completely destroyed their vitality. Strange 
to relate, the girl's eyesight is but slightly 
affected, but her bearing is almost totally 
destroyed. Notwithstanding her condition, 
the physicians claim that her chances for 
living her allotted number of years are not 
materially lessened, although she can nev- 
er recover from her prematurely aged con- 
dition. Instances in which a person's hair 
has turned white m a single night from 
fright, grief or some excessive nervous 
shock are not. rare, but this is supposed to 
be the first case in medical history in yrfaich 
a person has been known to step from the 
bloom of vigorous youth Into the decrepi- 
tude of old age within a week. 

THE INDUSTRIAL WOi.'-D. 
A twelve-ivcii vein of cool has '.-ms 

found near Larned, Kan., at a depth of la- 
feet. 

Another promising vein of coal has been 
found near Chiilicothe, Mo., at a depth of 
285 feat. 

A fixe quality of anthracite coal has been 
discovered near Comp Bellfard, Eastern 
Ontario. ,~ 

The blast furnace now in course of erec- 
tion at Ashland. Wis., will have a capacity' 
of eighty tons a day. 

The cool operators of the Brazil (lad.) dis- 
trict haTC acceded to the demand of the 
miners for semi-monthly pay days. 

Coal. h-i« been found in Cowlitz Valley, 
Ore. An immense vein of bituminous coal 
Is said to exist directly beneath the new 
town of Toledo. 

The prospects are good for complete re- 
sumption in. the anthracite region.The main 
loss at this Writing is the 190,UU) tons week- 
ly production in the Lehigh. 

Loose anthracite requires from forty to 
forty-three cubic feet tor the storage of a 
ton. Bitumious coal requires from forty- 
three to forty-eight cubic feet. 

The heavy influx of foreign labor is hav- 
ing a depressing effect on wages in New 
England. About half the men And stopping 
places in manufacturing towns. , 

The new Enterprise Coal Company, of 
Marissa, 111., is developing a vein of coal of 
superior quality but ninety feet below the 
surface pad seven feet in thickness. 

All Western ta teiuiie sh<>i<s seem to be 
crowded, but labor organization.-there are 
warning Eastern loecaamcs not to imagine 

The only disadvantage which operate* 
against Baltimore as being utilized as tha 
residence adjunct of Washington is the dis- 
tance of forty miles, or eighty miles, daily 
travel going and coming. And yet it would 
pay not only Congressmen, but department 
employes to reside in that city, the draw- 
back being the fatigue of traveling more 
than the time consumed or the additional 
expense of railroad fare. Counting cheap 
bouse rent and marketing, and offsetting 
by railroad fares and time consumed, there 
is, nevertheless, a good margin in favor of 
Baltimore. On these accounts, members of 
Congress who ore not disposed to devote ail 

- their time to society indulgences can live ou 
their salaries and save something by domi- 
ciling at Baltimore, but as a rule they pre- 
fer to “go broke” at Washington. 
” An ex-member of Congress, who had 
barely sufficient money left to pay railroad 

. fare home, after the sloae of the late Con- 
gress, narrating his ezperiense in bring in 
a furnished house, gave the following ac- 
count of how he had made a big xniMake: **I 
rented a sparsely-furnished house at (1,000 
per year, from October 1, 1365, to April l, 
1667, nineteen months, at.83.33 per month, a 
total of «1,669,97. The house unfurnished 
was not worth more than 650 per month; 
in fact I could have rented a better one for 
HO on Capital Hill, but that neighborhood 
waa not fashionable enough for my family. 
But at 690 per month, the nineteen months’ 
rent would be *950, and, therefore, I paid 
0039.28 rent on the old, rickety furniture and 
badly-worn carpets. 

“I was obliged to purchase tableware and 
linen and likewise bought Several articles of 
furniture wherewith to make the house de- 
cent. Now, I would have. bought more and 
better furniture than was'-in that house for 
less than the amount I paid for its nineteen 
months’ rent, and at the end of my term 
could have sold it at auction for ten per 
cent. less, so that I would have realized at 
least 6900, making the rent or use of the 
furniture cost not over 1100. This furniture 
could have been purchased on the install- 
meat plan, one-third down and the balance 
on monthly installments of not more than 
twenty-five dollars. As it is. I have paid 
more ihan the value of the furniture in rent 
and have nothing to show for it. My ud- 

BUSTLE3 OF SMUGGLERS. 
They Are Now the Popular Htdlng-PIace 

for Smnll Dutiable Article*. 
Since Surveyor 33a.tie began to appoint 

women as inspectors of customs, more at- 
tempts at smuggling have been detected 
than ever before, says the 5iw York World. 
The women have shown great zeal and apti- 
tude for the work, and the mala inspccxirs, 
in order to make na good a record, have been 
exhibiting more activity than usual. The 
newest expedient for smuggling is the bus- 
tle. The bustle now required by fashion is 
a capacious structure of wire, and ocean 
travelers of the gentler sex who desire to 
escape customs duties have adopted the ex- 
pedient of filling their bustles with mer- 
chandise. Deputy Collector McClelland said 
recently that bustles were becoming the 
burden of his lifa. It seemed as if every 
third woman arriving from Europe had her 
bustle filled with dutiable goods, and he 
was nearly distracted. 

There was a large number of seizure 
cases reported the other day. It seems 
that nearly every wo ana who goes to 
Europe brings back a meerejiaum pipe for 
some male friend. In the bustie of 
Prtulein Charlotte Weinmann. a passenger 
on the steamer Trave, Inspectress Wes ton- 
er discovered two meerschaum pipe-bowls. 
Inspectress Lily R. Brierback found in the 
bustle of Mrs. 8. H. Harbridge.a passenger 
on the steamer City of Chester, two 
meerschaum pipes and one cherrywood 
pipe. On Fraulcin Weiiimann'i person 
and in her baggage were also found thirty 
yards of silk, thirteen yards of velvet, 
thirteen yards of satin, fifty yards of linen, 
three silk shawls and many other articles 
of value. Home of the stuff was concealed 
in her bustle. Around Mrs. Harbrulge's 
waist were found two pieces of cashmere 
and another piece waa found, sewed in the 
lining of her skirt. In t ho bustles and on 
the persons of the Misses Evans, who 
arrived on the Rhineland from Antwerp, 
were found silks and velvets. 

J. Biemiau. who arrived on the steamer 
Trave, declared be bad no dutiable goods. 
He waa met on the dock by a friend, who ap- 
proached Inspector O. Bchormau and told 
him that if he would pass Bicrman's trunks 
that gentleman would make it all right 
with him if hr would call at bis office,corner 
of Broadway and Houston streets. The in- 
spector examined Bierman's trunks, which 
were found to contain the following dutiable 
articles: 7 bonks, 2 boxes of medicine, 13 
linen sheets. :t cases draughtman's instru- 
ments. # tablecloths, 1 needle-case, 35 Linen 
napkins. 12 toireia, 1 pocket-book, 73 linen 
handkerchiefs, rt fanny handkerchief boxes. 

vice to members of Congress depending on j 7 boxes toys, 1 card-case, 1 looking glass, 7(1 ♦ iit - e a -i i *i tsizaa* navel hatrinn fm m i I io* ««-i t lx * 1      •» » t • « .. _ * ' .. their salaries and. having families with them 
is to rent a modest-priced house and fur- 
nish it. for cash if tbay have it, otherwise 
ou the installment plan.” 

How a Texan Bought a Cow. 
We nt>w sport n ftica milch cow, says the 

Bandera iTex.) Lug-e. How did we get her! 
Bought her. Paid forty dollars for her, the 
whole amount being ten cents per day, 
saved since March 5. 1888. On that day a 
friend of ours insistejd on treating us to a 
smoke, as it was ouf- birthday, but we re- 
fused the kindness, informing him courte- 
ously that we never smoked a cigar, to 
which he replied that he averaged from ono 
to three per day, at a cost of five to twenty 
cents each **y, and that he never missed 
the small change. We told him then that 
from that day on we wouid lay away ten 
cents per day as long as we were able to do 
so, and see how much it would amount to 
each year. [We have kept it up to date, and, 
as a coi sequence, wo have a fine Durham 
cow and calf bought with four hundred ten- 
oent pieces. £.— 

pieces ribbon, 15 dolts, and 12 umbrellas. 
Inspectress M. 8. Wilson also made a seiz- 

ure from a passenger on the Trave. On ex- 
amining the trunk of Miss Wagner she dis- 
cyvered a false bottom, which she removed, 
and below it was found the following arti- 
cles : Three yards cotton velvet, 3 pieces 
of silk, containing lay, 17H and 21 yards 
respectively. 1 gold watch and 1 gold brace- 
let.. Miss Wilson then took the lady to a 
private room and searched her, and found 8 
yards of woolen dress-goods concealed ou 
her person. 

Di»tli>Eui»li*d. Public Servants. 
John .Quincy Adams received an ap- 

pointment recently in the railway mail 
service, and will now sort letters—and ride 
on the cars free—in company with Daniel 
Webster, Andrew Johnson, Henry Clay 
and Andrew Jackson, all of whom serve 
their grataful country in the capacity of 
railway postal clerks. 

wjr v 
Waltliam, ill., at a depth Of 060 feet- 

Hof in Creation. 
General interest of all the generals, is the 

biggest hog. His appetite is insatiable. He 
feeds mostly on notes, and mortgages, and 
nobody ever heard him say: “There, I’ve 
had enough.” 

they can jump into situations easily. 
Tnx extraordinary consumption of floods 

is having the effect of starling a good many 
mills on f ull time, also of stimulating en- 
largements and additional machinery. 

In Birmingham, Ala., worth ol 
buildings are in course of erection. The 
buildings are rented before completed. 
Working people live cheaply and comfort- 
ably. 

The Minneapolis floor-makers have 
shipped forty-one barrets of Hour this year 
for thirty-seven barrels last year. Thu 
mills are turning out 160,UUU barrels per 
week. 

It is possible Kokomo, Ind., will have 
a nail mill. A mill owner is now investi- 
gating the claims the site presents, with a 
view to erecting a mill giving employment 
to four hundred workmen. 

The North Star Iron Worjrs, Minneapolis, 
Minn., trill, remove to tit. Louis. The co- 
painty of the company’s works will bo 
doubled, and between *00 and 060 men em- 
ployed, as against 226 at present. 

Wisconsin machine shops turn out en- 
gines for Rhode Island manufactories. The 
latest ongtne furnished was on enormous 
one. The Western machine shops are 
teaching the Eastern shops bow to do big 
things. i 

By the report of the inspectors of mines 
of Great Britain, just issued, i^ appears 
that 519 976 persons were employed in and 
about coal mines; there were 663 persons 
killed, and the production of cool is put at 
157,518,483 tons. 

River and lake craft are multiplying in 
the West, and about 620,006,UM is soon to 
be invested in' plants anil equipments to 
turn out boats. A .5,000,000 plant is to be 
built at Alton. Hi., to construct ocean and 
river steamships. 

A comtaxt with a capital of 6909,000 has 
leased fifteen miles of coal land near Paris, 
Texas, and will open it at once. Capitalist* 
from East Saginaw, Mich., have purchased 
two or three counties of West Virginia min- 
eral land to develop it. 

A company with a capital of 6900,000 ha* 
leased fifteen miles of coal land near Paris, 
Tex., and will open it at once. Capitalists 
from East Saginaw, Mich., have purchased 
two or three oounties of West Virginia min- 
eral land to develop it. 

The Alabama and Tennessee Coal and 
Iron Company is composed of that compa- 
ny and the Sheffield & Birmingham Rail- 
read Company. The capital stock of th* 
consolidated company is *7,225,000, of which 
*125.060 is to be retained in the treasury. 

Nearly two hundred' new manufacturing 
enterprises hare been started in Now En- 
gland stare January t. Of these twenty-six 

■ were Wuoiea mills, twenty-one metal work- 
ing concerns, eighteen paper mills, seven- 
teen machine shops, sixteen cotton factories, 
fourteen wood-working concerns und twelvt 
hosiery factories. 

At Youngstown, O., a deni has been 
closed by which parties secure by purchase 
1,800 acres of land underlaid with coal iD 
Jefferson County, Pa. They intend to de- 
velop the coal field and nse the product in 
mak.ng coke. Most of the coke will b* 
used by the furnaces in the Mahoning 
Valley, in which the purchasers are inter- 
ested. 

A patent has just been taken out by a 
man named Carr for an instrument which 
he called a “carbella.” It is constructed 
somewhat on the plan of an umbrella, and 
is intended to protect miners from the 
water coming from the roof in wet places. 
It is arranged in auch a manner that it 
does not interfere in any manner with tha 
work of the miner in drilling or loading(and 
still %< ep* him perfectly dry, and when a 
blast is to be fired it takes but a minute to 
remove it. 

WATSON’S COFFIN. 
An Eccentric Illinois Veteran’* Moat 

cottar Weakness. 
“Old Bill Watson,” as he calls himself, 

lives:a fow miles southeast of this 'place in 
Moultrie county, writes a Macon (111.) corre- 
spondentof the Indianapolis Journal. He is 
very eccentric, and is chiefly known to fame 
as the man who made his own coffin. A visit 
was recently; made to Watson's quarters 
and the coffin presented for inspection. Tha 
article is made of plain black walnut, the 
lumber having been cut by Watson eight 
years before be finally concluded to co| 
struct a coffin for bimsclf. F 
after the lumber bad been seasoned for 

coh- 

eight long yean, be set to work upon its 
manufacture. 

MEN’S & BOY’S 

200 Different Styles 

PRICES, $2.50 UP TO $20.00, 

HAKDWARE, 

Plumbing, 

STEAM AND 6AS FITTING, 

Sheet Iron and Hooter Work. 

OPPOSITE THE DEPOT. HE MANUFACTURES 
THEM HIMSELF. 

Wall Paper*, Palate, Oils, Varnishes, 
Bronzes, Colors, etc. 

The lumber was soaked in oil and then 
treated to a exist of varnish. At the head be 
put a. cress piece, which raises that end 
some five inches higher than the other. He 
said: “ When I lie down I want my head 
raised.” The reason given for its manufac- 
ture is because of the shoddy character of 
the shop-made article. This, be says, will 
last, being made of inch and a quarter stuff, 
well put together with eightpenny nails. Ho 
says be does not expect to use it for some 
time, but thinks it well enough to have it 
ready when wanted. 

Mr. W atson is 73 years old, was a Mexi- 
can soldier, and his claim was allowed 
short time ago. He was also a faithful sol- 
dier in the late War. His wife is quite a 
young woman, and seems to care as little 
for the presence of the' coffin as does her 
husband. He has lived on his present farm 
for forty-four years. 

Quite a Surprise. 
A citizen of Munich, who was short of 

funds, had recourse to the following origi- 
nal scheme for raising the wind: He or- 
dered a confectioner to make a pie for hi* 
wife's birthday, containing os a surprise W 
lining of new twenty-pfenning pieces. T)Jb 
man was now relieved, but the confection, r 
is still waiting for his money. 

OVERCOATS, 

—AT— 

8GHWED BROS., 

NO. 7 EAST FRONT ST. 
mylo 

TELEPHONE CALL—4. 

A. M. GRIFFEN, 
U EAST FRONT 8T. 

YOU 
CAN’T GET A 600D CIGAR ? 

TRY 

DOBBINS’ CIGAR STORE, 

The Plainfield Electric Light Co. 

OFFICE—35 and 37 NORTH AVENUE, Opposite R. R. Static 
(MtTLFOBD’B BEAL ESTATE AGENCY.) 

LIGHTING STATION—Madison Avenua 

LIGHTING BY INCANDESCENCE, 

For STORES, OFFICES AND BUSINESS PURPOSES. 

For PUBLIC BUILDINGS, CHURCHES, At 

And/or DOMESTIC LIGHTING 

NO HEAT. 

NO SMOKE. 

NO FIRE 

NO VITIATED ATMOSPHERE. 

NO TARNISHED GILDINGS. 

NO MATCHES. NO BLACKENED CEILING^. 

Houses can be wired without defacement to walls and ceilings. 
Existing gas fitting can be used. 

The Plainfield Electric Light Co. keep a staff of expert wlremen, and do ol) 
■wiring at coot. 

The extension of the Incandescent lines will be made at once, and tfoi addition 
made to capacity of Station. 

The Company are now making contracts for lighting, In order to have the wir- 
ing completed concurrently with the extensions. 

See Crescent Avenue Church : The Company's Office, opposite the Depot; 
Private Show Parlors at Green's Furniture Store. 

E. M. ADAMS. 

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL 

WINDOW GLASS. 

MACHINERY OILS 
OF ALL GRADES. 

10 PARK AVENUE. T-ll-tt 

BAKOADIS Ol 

PIANOS and ORGANS. 
FOB 30 DATS, 

AT A. VANDERBEEK’S, 
33 PARK AVENUE. 

A. WILLETT, 
No. 6 Park Avenua, 

Has in store a large and well-selected stock ol 
MEN’S, BOVS AND YOUTH'8, LADIES', 

SHOES, 
From the BEST MANUFACTURERS, 
To which he calls the attention of all Shoe 

Boyers, tally confident ol being able 
to please, both In quality 

and Price. myiett 

TBT 0UB 

QUEEN and NEW ENGLAND BREAD. 

HENRY LIEFKE, 
10. 27 TEST FRONT STREET. 

S-16-tf 

J. P. Laire & Co. 

JLJEBIJSJLJDl 

The Largest Stock ot STOVES, RANGES, 
BEATERS and REl-AIRS. GENERAL HARD- 
WARE and HOUSE FURNISHINGS. 
BOARDS, STOVE RUGS and COAL 
BLANKETS and ROBES, 

STOVE 
HODS 

LOWER than the LOWEST! 
/ lOmyly 

PIKE NEEDLE CIGARS. 

FUMING & AN6UMAN, 

24 NORTH AVENUE, 

First-Class Market, 
:Van Depoele 

Where can be found a full line of all kinds of 
Fresh, Halt and 8 rooked Meat*. Special atten- 
tion given to Poultry, Vegetable* and Fish. 
Haring the large*l stock in the city we intend to 
compete a* near aa poaaible with New York 
Market Prices. We solicit a call that we may 
convince that we do sell CHEAPEB than anyone 
In Plainfield. Telephone No. SO. 5-25-tf 

John A.Thickstun, 

DEALER IN ( 

BEST QUALITIES 

COAL, WOOD, 

AND 

BLTJESTOlsrE 

TAED-Cor Thir* street ut Mattera ave- 

mylOtf 

DROP IIST 
and see far yourself my superior stock ot 

HATS, CAPS, 

Electric Motors^ 

-AND— 

ELECTRIC Railway SYSTEM, 

OPERATING MOBS ELECTRIC RAIL- 
WAYS THAN ALL OTHERS 

IN THE WORLD. 

AMD 

We Furnish Electric Motors 

Gent’s Furnishing Goods. 
Also oar elegant line of 

NECK - WEAR. 

A. 0. HORTON, 
{Successor to F. A. Pope.) 

NO. 5 W- FRONT STREET. 
s-so-y 

—FOB ANT ELECTRIC SYSTEM AND FULL— 
-OUTFITS OF GENERATORS, MOTORS,— 

-ETC., FOB ELECTRIC POWER— 
-STATIONS.— 

| 

FORCE’S HOTEL.. 

NORTH AVENUE. NEAR R. B. DEPOT. 

PLAUPIELD, l] J. 

JAMES H. FORCE   Proprietor. 

A riser-clam family hotel. 

Transient Quest* token at Reasonable Hales. 

E. P. THORN, 

(PATENTED.) 
Uae the Pine 2f***d-|r Cigar* for a delicious smoke and a certain cure for HAY FKVEH CA- 

TAUKH and A8THMA, combining the full aroma 
of the Havana Tobacco and imparting to the taste and breath a. pleasant aromatic flavor; 
never falling in It* help to the turlmlnnt and 
painfuldlneaAe*, and by the Introduction of the 
pine Seedle absorbing all nicotine and poison 
In the plain tobacco,* Bead the testimonial of 
the celebrated Professor Stillman aa to their ef- ficiency : 

DPiBTOTyT or AHALTTim CHKMIHTBT. 
Steve** ImornrTE or Tktjijiolocjy. /AVWoi. A'. J.' .Srptrmhrr 7, 18*7. 

Messrs. Ali.a*, Dnft k smith : GEXTI.EWEN—I haw examined the dears man 
ulectured by you and in which] you include* a few 
pine needles for the relief of Asthma and Ca- 
tarrh. The*e pine needle*' (of the 71fmi Sylvrstu*) have 
tor many year* been used with *ucce*a for the 
relief of Catarrh and Aatbma by burning the 
same and inhaling the vapor. Now, however, 
you bare succeeded In combining the pine need- 
les In such a way with the tobacco that that which wa* formerly adlHagreeable operatiou be- 
come* a pleasant and effective one. The vapor 
of the pine needle* retains Its efficiency in the presence of the tobacco smoke and you will un- 
doubtedly find a large *ale to persons afflicted 
with Asthma and Catarrh 

Very truly'yours, 
j THOS. B. STILLMAN. 
ALLAN, DUNN ft SMITH, 

10-H-4 LAKEWOOD. N. J. 

No. 17 Park Avenua, 

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALES IN 

Wines, 
Liquors, 

Ales, 
  Beers, 4c. 

-IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC BEGA&.-e* 

Good* delivered to any part of the city free 
of charg mylOyl 

Laing’s Hotel! 

J. B. MILLER & BRO., 

Proprietors, 

FRONT ST., opposite MADISON AVE., 

PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

A First-Class Family Resort. ‘ xnylOtf 

-EITHER OVERHEAD, UNDERGROUND- ' 
—OR SURFACE CONDUCTORS, AND— 

—18 PROTECTED BY OVER— 
—THIRTY PATENTS IN— 

—THE U. B. 

I 

Are Really to Make Estimates 

—FOB THE ELECTRICAL EQUIPMENT—* 
—OF STREET RAILWAYS AND TO— 

—CONTRACT ON BASIS OF— 
. ! — ESTIMA-R— 

—,—— I......... I I B     I J 




